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CUT GLASS
SILVER-
MOUNTED1

SMELLING SALTS-
• •• AND •••

-Perfume bottles
• • • AT • ••

CHALLONER à MITCHELL'S
I •

47 COifERRKEKJ ST. ' JK1R1LERS ...... TELEPHONE 4

:e;

« ■

Window of 
50c. Blouses

« More in Showroom Up-stairs.

The Hutchesor] Go., Ld. .■

THE WESTSIOE. 25th JULY. 1899.

I:

LET Hotel Brunswick,
Coratr Tate* and DotRlas Sts.

Furnished or unfurnished .. .. .. .. ..
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTHENT AGENCY,
40 eOVCRNMINT STREET.

#444 444444444444

KEEP COOL

Lime
-------  85c * OwSf-t entile. 1----

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

M.W. Cwr.tr Yates and Oougias Streets, e

OIS ICt CREAM IS DtUCIOUS |

»•••••••••••••••••••••••••

War Was
Imminent

An Outbreak of Hostilities in 
South Africa Narrowly 

Averted ’

The Imperial Government Had 
Arrange! For Ten Thousand 

Men From India.

Why Pay Rent
Whfo you nan pure haw home* ao ciwap.

Ab " K mmnwi bnuap and tor, north t-erf, 
••nearly new." priw, f!.<**>; cash.
S lot »n«l «-ottagv, Jam.-* Hay. g«*al local
ity, for 1800. S U* and .•vtlajre, Johnson 
Afreet; price, $4.'. Large lot a ml <*>U*g». 
Mmaa *»wi: pries. I1.UM. I am and 0 
roomed hinwc. Ghaihniu klrvct. eeet of 
H la nr hard stmt; price. $800. Lot and a • 
grind 14 wttHT POUAXIU Third *t n-«-t. ; prit-, • 
11.MM» î,ot and cottage. FernwooiT h*d. î 2 

buy; ÇJia and houee. H. Pau- ^
doni el reel. 11.300: «-esv tenu*, non*.* mu! J 
bd. Jam»-* Hay. In fund repair. $7M). IX- : X 
-faring mew vbrie» amragv In east •■*** 12 . 
very cheap, and on very ea*y term*. Alw> * 
building lot», almost glrNi away. e

P. C. NtCHREOOR. •
Real Bntate anil Flee Insurance Agent, 02 #

UuTrmisnel lUTrl»^-____ ___ ....___ ^ #..

I JUST ARRIVED $
I FROM Tiff mmiSHHtf • 

DHLS

Simla. July 21—H ha» transpired that 
the Imperial government had regarded 
war with the Transvaal as being Immi
nent avd that Just prior to recent amel
ioration of the situation It arranged with 
the IndUn government to dispatch ten 
thouaand troops to South Africa, on brief 
•votive.

Si
LOU) mil (APE NOME.

*}hU Law Ki 1 ori.d To Hive Ta ■ $10,000 
Proa.HU CUis Aevil Creek -

A SU Pu.

GAS FOR
COOKING

Take a
At onr windows for the Saturday Bar 
gains and remember they are for th.il 
day only. We have some attractive 
specialities this week in—

Condensed Milk, JOc. tin.
Our Blend Tea, 20c. lb.
Golden Blend Tea, 40c. lb. 
Quidcer Oats (pkgs) 2 for 25c.

“Dlxi” Ilams and Bacon are unexcel
led.

Dixi H Ross & Co.

The most progreseârc builders demand 
the best hardware for their work. The 
most Intelligent come to os. They know 
w« give them the best goods and mâk«- 

•- 'the prices right for them. They are satis
fied that we do better for them than any 
other dealer and are rial to show they 
value onr methods by <<>6 lag to its.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Oor. Tates and Broad streets, 

Victoria, B. O.

0

THE GAS COUPANT1 tfw- loaning 
an* connei-tlng FRKK OF CH ARGE 
Gas Cooking and Heating Stoves.

Fed fias, $1.25 per H. cubic feet.
• Stoves cea be seen at the Gas 
Works, Lower tiovsruau-at street, 
and at L. Blank*' old Pont Of».- 
building. Govern meat street.

~x+<

CUV AUCTION MART
73 YATES STREET

13-FOR SALE'S!
A well Hteblblied eroeer, «n<l fee-1 
buelnese, tofether wHh slwk In 
trade, good-will, borae, wagons,
buggy ami harness.

Also the property, huthllEigs and 
- haaashold fa rah a re fa Immediate 

sale.
We recommend Ibis as a great

bargain.
W. JOKES, Auctioneer.

-EM, MON, IT’S 0R\|iN0.” I

! Hudson’s Bay Co I
Stie Aee.u (or Hrltisi

mw AnriBTioeeewiT,.

WANTE1>—Old copper brass, aloe, leo»l, 
wrap iron, rope, van vas sad sacks; blgk- 
e«t prices g rrn. Apply Vkt*»riH Juuu 
Ageiuy, 30 Store at reel. B. Aur.mam, 
Agi-nt. 2.000 potato sacks and 1.800 eoaj 
oil cans for sale.

WANTHI>—A male principal fur Tolinle 
school. Apply to Hoirie HethertugtoO. 
tx.-rciarj Trustee Board. not later than 

I 1st. Address Maywood P. O.

Removed to New and Larger Premises

JohnTtarnsley & Co.
NOW 115 GOVERNMENT »T,

S4K IBTIBK' Re-l’NION-Tetadera will be 
v rveeîve»! not Iet«*r than A p. m Monday, 

aim Insistât, for the privilege of selling 
liquors, beer, cigare, minerals and lunch 
on the <*lednnta Ground». August UKh; 
the caterer to supply all nwswwrtf*. 
lu.west or any tender not neceesarily sc- 
<epted. The siHY-esaful applicant must 
deposit the amount of hi* tender on or 
before August I7tb All triWrfN must he 
sent to the Refreshment Secretary, H. 
liait» m. 255 Johnson street. City.

XvÀ>’TBl>-liale»man to Introduce a new. 
article, salary or conunlimlon |*tld. Sun
shine Soap Vo,. Hi Humboldt street.

UNION BRRWKRY DEPOT. 150 Govern
ment street, down stairs.

Kodak*. Rleyrie*. Fire Arma, 
tIon. -Fishing Tackle, Cricket and Tennis 
Goods, etc.. In large variety.

Atimoul HASTIE’S FAIR
-row

Tin and Enamelware.

- • ^ooooo^oewooo^o^oo^oco g0 Dozen

^>00oo<xx>oooooooo<x>ooooooco

Straw 
Hats..

MEDUCRD IWJh

Former price $1.00 to $1.50 each.

B. Williams & Co.
ST JOHN.OR STREET.

Use Mellor’s Mixed Paints
Guaranteed Imperial 

Measure$1.50 PER GALLON

j, W. MELLOR, 76 78 fort St. Screen Doors from $1,25 up
‘TlDU A TA »ometbtii6
|< LvIVY 1 / N.W In Breed.

ggtith’e Machine Roller Bread. Try 
It. For sale by all grocers, or Weave 
orders for waggon to call

Jf. H. SMITH & CO.
v/

Lriptig)(BmIpIUW 
analyst 
■Brunswick.

# ANT FLAVOR Œ» ^

HALL G
Corner Yates sad Douglas Streets 

Ice Cream Sods, ioc

ere will find a. full line of the publica
tion» on mining and metallurgy published 
hr the HE-lentltlc Publishing L’onipany, 
of New York, at vmhHaber’s prices at the

Mining Journal, Boom 5, Williams Bloc*. 
Broad street.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, single or en 
suite; modern conveniences; good dining 
rooms. Sample rooms for commercial 
lise. M. W#lt, The Vernon. 00 Ikwgla*

LUMP COAL, NUT COAL..SACK COAL 
ISLACK 

11-.Ha ml 
street.

T«!,ph<>6« IHH. 
Trounce and

THE FUA»Eit.

(Associated Press.»

Lllk»*1. JuIt 26.—YV Uver 1» «bout 
at a alanil.tlll. the weather la warm 
and clear. *•-
WHKKK THE~ GUKAX FOUESTS 

ARE.
J - A table in Science shows that Cun.-uht 

lend* all other countries in the extent of 
her forests. Khe |M»»*ewHw 79(»,2S0.720 

‘ acres of foreat-corered land, a* against 
j 450.000,000 acres hi the* United 8*.atea. 

Buaai* is <»re4ited with- 408^840,000

(Associated Press.I
San VrancIacb. 'Jalÿ 2U.—A corrcspoti- 

deut of the Bulletin, writing from Nome
'

”1 Rave talked with I^fui» Une. son 
of (*tiarlvH I>. Utw, of the Vtica mine, 
iii L alUarnu.. Young L«ui- came R**re j
nkwwt. isrnr vtoulb* *g« and has « good ^

ftEMJM SHIP BURNED
Exciting Scenes During the Fire - Hupdreds.ol 

Lads awl Officers Saved by Ferry

(Associated Press.»
I .in ri <m.i. .1 iii> »o. 'l'hc Bornai C*lb* 

olie reformatory ship Clarence wua de- 
atruyed by fire this morning»

It was but a few momenta after the 
fire was diaeovered until the great tim e 
decker was hi flames, luteuae excite
ment prevaiUnl until it beys me known 
rii.u tit.- Rendreda •>( Ma mwA aÊkemt* 
on board the Clan-uee bad been waved by 

l».;iis Mersey uul Findy, 
which «jHb'kly made fast to the burning 
vç—rt and*began pumping water mi the 
flanu-s. 'Çbe Imjjs mi board the Clarence 
worked with the utmost dis<-i|diue. until 
forced to leave with the officers. The 
capta ip *s family, and Birihop XVhiteaid»1, 
who spmt the night on board the Clar
ence. lost their iwrsonal effei-ts.

Tlie crew of the Mersey had a narrow 
escape, having barely time to regain t»flr 
owji era ft. which had the utmost dif
ficulty in getting clear «if th«' burning ves
sel, the bntwnrk* of the Mersey begin
ning to take fire. Three hours after the 
fire was discovered the Clarence’s back 
broke, and sh«- settled slowly. (

This was the s«-eond ’Cnthidic reform»- 
Tory of- the saute. juum bu rneil on the 
rir«*r Mcrney. Her. predecessor was fired 
by boys on board of her. __

XOTTTTXO NEW ABOUT TI1K 
BOUNDAKY.

fAi-so. 'atvd Prvea.l
Washington, July 20.—Mr. Tower. tba 

British charge d'affaires, had an inter
view tbi* morning with Secretary iiay. 
presumably with reference tA the Alas
kan Iwundnry. Nothing has tKsm heard 
from Mr. Choate on the subject for sev 
eral days.

Mr. Tower Palled I» way gdhd-bye to 
the officials, an he is leaving for NeWfsirT.

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, July M.—A-t to-day'» meeting 

of the House the Pacific cabto "bill pass
ed its third readme- —... -

On the Immigration estimates Hoe. 
Clifford 81 fton said that be had glveit 
some consideration to the question of 
gettlntrOld Country farmers Interested In 
t he ‘ Unoccupied land of the older ' pro
vinces. It was not a matter that could 
he done by the present system of Imml-

Conaervatlve Caucus.
There was a Conservative caucus this 

afternoon. Resolutions of condolence 
were passed with the families of the late 
Senator Sanford «MtVfiMi. WB Wp.

Sir Charles Tupper, stated he Intended 
to leave for England on August 3rd. 

Prorogation la expected before then.
* West Huron Election Case,quarkers ns to the hiatmy of the pending
proposition ndative to a free port «hi the At the privileges and elections comralt- 
I.ynn canal under Vnlteil States sorer- tee meeting to-day M. Tobin, poll clerk,
Hgnty. The Canadian government never j was examined and swore that everything

luim* to the mile. Anvil cnyk U» -H accepted that prop«isition as' a basis for j In connection with the voting at Col-
I.mg, w. that 32 -Im-utlons control even a lemiwrary arrangement. They , borne poll. Wevt Huron, was regular and

the entire , r« • k Vp to ilo Pffwt ttnw did h uisml the eeaabm «alright of such the only baltoU used were from the same
a port, while the Vnil«*l Hiate* *»ffere«l tu l pad 4l supplied. J. Lawson, a scrutineer,
lease Canada a pori for a nominal c«»n- gave similar evidence, 
wnleratimi. so as to nrialn s«*veh*urnty. an 
arrahgKocnt that wonM be lchi|H>r»ry m 
character and well adapte*! to scrv*- as 
a modus .Both proposition* were-c«m*id- 
«*1 by the Joint High Coimuissbrn last 
winter, and both were rejected. The

location, lie showed me u bag of gold, 
uud said that in 14 days he had takeu j wbi«h will be the seat of the British ern- 
vut r^> imuiid* of gold (flO.UUD) from ! tiawty during the summer.
, i tiiu Nu. y^m Anvil epek, au4 Itat^twi, It is pointe«l out .here that there »i>- 
without ladsg «lowa t«« isdrtxk. I he to lw à misunderstanding in some
da ira adjoining hi* own is down to the 
ml dirt below the ice, and a* high a* $42 
has been taken from a single pan.

‘Claims are 132<l feet by t«> feet, four

probably O.OOO claims have been recorded 
iu this district.”

ftftMMEKN PilRBKHV»OMBElt.

A. .Quit I JUlaming .. * t, tivv«L*ud—'IV 
Mayor's Prodamstlon.

Immigration
Question

Old Country Farmers Wanted to 
Take Up Unoccupied 

Land.

Hon Mr. Sifton is Considering 
Means for Interesting Them 

' in Canada

The Pacific Cable Bill Passed Its 
Third Beading in the House 

To-Day.

Prorogation of the House e! Com
mons is Expected Before 

August 3rd.

(Aasofliated Fiwa)
. Cleveland. Ohio, July iM-Tbat the 
prtwnci" of the strong fonr of militia 
now doing aery ice here has almuly hud a 
moat salutary «‘ffert upon the lawless He
im* ut was evidenced this morning by the 
fa«*t that olwtrovtiou* on the car lines 
during the night were fewer than at any 
time since the present strike was msu-

Mdyur Warley late InaL night issued a 
pr«K l.imntiou a* 'folb>w*:

“ATI person * are hereby warned not to 
assemble or colleet. for the using of 
firis-e or Violence against person* or pro- 
IM^rty ; all person* are warned not to ex
ploite any squib, rweket, cracker. Ko man 
nih'llc. or '.lUvr eomt.UHtil.le tireMork *>r
su*.*ta nee, nor be tin* aoy..6tegrw* (if P) 
kind. This i* n«ri to apply, however, to 
any oflfecr or any person nuth«*riz«*d t«« 
bear MM. or mu h firing iu the lawful 
di'fenee of person or the property of 
anyom*. Parents are warned to ki*q» 
children from the stre»*^ and to watrain 
them from partieipating in any noisy or 
riotious demonstration. In view of the 
riot ions condition of certain person* 
causing active measures to stop rioting 
ami anarchy to be taken by the lawful 
authorities of the city, all persons are 
cautioned *n«l warned to hee<1 the warn: 
iug* herein given on the pa,in of snff«v- 
hg thé inevitable consequences of th««‘ 
mensnres taken and which are neeesssry 
to suppress disonler ami biwlesaness."

THE I.YNmiXti OF ITAIdANB.

Presid<mt McKinley Exf>resses llcgrct 
For the Oeciirrence. «$,

AMTKAE DWTM188E0

latter has now again been brought for- ot the court of the Queen's 
ward, but with what ancccss cannot yet 
he foretold.

FAYING FI LE WAGES.

Men at the Ymir Mine Are Recti ring 
$3.00 a Day.

(Rpcclal to- the Time*.»
Nelson, July 20.—The Ymir mine, 

who*.- managcr. J. Roderick Robertson, 
is a leading spirit in the Mine Owner's 
Protective Assm-iation, and an uneom- 
proinising opponent of the Semiin gov
ernment. is paying $3.50 s day fiir 
miiH-rs, and h:.s l»een for some tihie. It 
is expected the company's mill will pro-

lAgaoclated rrgaa.) *
London. July M—The Privy Council baa 

dtaMtaaad UM aiyaal from the judgment

Lower Canada in the case of Demers 
against the Hank of Montreal.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, July 26.—Stock market, morn

ing board: War Eagle, 388, 366;' Payne, 
140, IS»: Montreal & London, 45. 48; Re- ' 
rublk'. 1». IIS. 8.1.,: Payne. Mil at 12s. 
IS at 140; Montreal A London, 1,508 at ft.

FORTY HOUSES DESTROYED.

(Associated Press.) .
Berlin, July 26.—A great fire la raging at 

HJHH Martenburg, West Prussia. At noon forty
dm v not !«*** than in fn- gold houses had been rased,
and cbwcehtrgti’s do ring thé mbàth of
Ancrnil. .or $500 U*t each win employed 
at the mine and mill.

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street. Juuu a 
Bay; telephone 407; city office, Swlnuer- 
ton A Oddy's, telephone 401.

COAL. $5-80 PER TON-Xew Wellington 
CoMertea. Klngham t: Co., agente; office. 
44 Fort street; telephone call 647.

KODAKS'

îlrriûi Î *<*r«**. about 48.ti00.000 mere than the 
j I'nited States. India ftome* next with 

14,000,000 acre*. Germany has .34347,- 
000 acres, France 23f4«0.4.'i0 and the 
British Islands only 2,005,000. The 

j table «loca not inclnde Africa or South 
!-America, both of which contain im- 
i mense forests It may Biirprist1 sonie 
! readers to learn that th«‘ percentage'of 
1 fageatrCorcrcd land is larger in several 

a, Germany for fh- 
ÙnTted Rfates.

(AamcVated Press.)
Rome, July 20.—An official communi

cation Hjiys United Btates Heeretary of 
State liny has—instructe«l the Amcri* 

i <‘nn embassy fn m«sttf>» 4h#- gaVcrmncnr ; «•P|»ksi. 
oT vTtaiy that , the 1fntird Htates wttb - 

' adopt every legal measure warranteti by j 
! fact* to HtHtiri- justice in the Tallulah 

nffirir. The <‘«»mmuttit*ation adds thar 
.Secretary of State Hgy has expressed to 
the Italian charge d’affair#1* at Washing
ton. tin- regret <>f tHvridrai M« Kin ivy 
for the jicplotahle occurrences. ---------

FINANCIAL CRIS1R IN HAYTI.

(AsMoclnted Press.•
Port Au Prince. July 26.—At ». meeting 

of the creditor» of the government of 
Haytl held yesterday in the National 
Palace Hotel, the minister of finance sub
mitted a proposition for the" consolida
tion of the Interior department of the 
Island, which amount* to about I7.00Q.0Û0. 
The plan suggested contemplates the sus
pension of payment on the principal for 
one year, and during- that time there 
shall be a reduction of M tents on the 
export duty on coffee. .

The creditors retired without having 
readied a decision, but appeared to be 
unfavorably disposed toward the proposi
tion of the minister of finance. There 
will be another meeting on Thursday at 
which a definite understanding may be

The financial situation Is regarded as

FRANCE AND THE STATIST

(Associated Preea.) • „ . f
Paris, July 2(1.—The Eclaire says M. 

Castillane. Republican Revisionist, will 
interpellate the government in the Cham
ber of Depotie* on the concession of a 
minimum tariff to the United State*.

r It IO A NtJS "K H. I- tT SflLD IÉ K. '

‘ür? t Sflsasm J
A f>»., lift Oovernmi’nt afreet. I stiace, than Fn ihe Ua

SALVAGE SALE

Boots and Shoes
— _■.........

Sale of Boots and Shoe* still golne on at

Hardress Clarke’s Old Store
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

POISONED BY CANNED FRUIT.

(Associated Press.)
London. July 26.—Excitement has been 

caused here by the mysterious poisoning 
of a score of guest» of the Inns of Court 
Hotel, which, it is alleged, was due to 
American canned fruit. A second victim. 
Mr. T. W. Bartlett, of Philadelphia, died j 
during the night. -The 
a week ago and all who partook of it t 
were mad< HI, one of the number dying j 
on July 22. j

An Inquest will be held In the case oi 
Mr. Bartlett.

(Associated Press.'
Washington. July £6,'—A cable - message 

from General Otis was received at the 
war department to-day aa follows:

“Bandits In Zebu mountains are robbing 
and Imprisoning people in coast towns.

“On Monday Lieut. Moore, with a de
tachment of the 23rd Infantry, whllse 
scouting In the ^fountains, wan fired up
on from a strongly fortified position. One 
private was killed, name not given. No 
other casualties.

•’The enemy loat five bandits killed and 
seven captured."

BRITAIN AND THE STATES.

LOU BBT’S HOLIDAY. 

(Associated Press.)
. Montviimnr. Jnly 2d.—Prcsblent Lou: 
net arrival to-tla?- to H|»en«l bis vaca
tion. YL" was wHcomtxl by the mayor 
a id corporâtiott officials, after which he 
riitaiml to Marianne to visit bis mo
ther.

DUKYFrs IU. WITH FKVKH.

f Aewriâtrifr Freart 
Ixmdon, July 2G.—Unite<l State* Am 

bassmbi Choate, speaking at luncbt*jn 
m the Stafforilshire Agricultural 8«>- 
civ4y show at Wolverhumiitou to-day. 
sud be believed mo queettoa could ocr 
urine Lriween Great Britain and the 
luited a tea to interrupt the <*«>u»fant
>.,.,»« «* which hud held them together dur- 
fng the last 85 years. They would; 1 c 
luqxsl. never leuve each other In the 
lurch, and he expressed (hr l»elief that 
they won Id cultivate the snipe spirit of 
civUixation. justice and freedom which 

- i* the real foundation of both govern
ment*, — - J X

4*«rK
egya 
dltion

(Associated Pres».) 
July 25—The Petit

BOARD OF TRADE. a

First Mix-ting «»f th«* Newly Elected 
Council Held This Morning,

The first nreeling of the newly elected 
«‘oauvil of the Board of Trade was held > 
(his liiortiing In the board rooms, Yice- 
President Tfctjiiii«ie in th«* chair. T: er.?
\v vre_4ircaent Mc&sne. llvuuiti, Kuk, 
Shaillcross. Holldhd. Da ridge. Pat tew» 
and Erskine.

The minutes of the previous merging 
having I4*en read and duly adopte»I, com
munications were dealt with as follows: 
From Hou. J. I. Tarte, Minister of 
Public Works, askoowledging receipt of 
the resolution paused by the council re
lative to the Esquintait dock due*; rv-

frgew -
oral in l^ondon relative to the prepara
tion of a specie! report regarding M.» 
re-»out;te* *>f Vancouver Island: refet- 
red to a special «‘«unmittve composed of 
Mc«*r*. DavUlge, Kirk, and Erskine. 
From the wn-rHary of the Canadian 
Mining Institute regarding the appronch- r 
ing excursion to the coast and to lit- 
city. A »|*H‘ial co nmt’tec consist in* of 

j Messrs McUaiidle**. Vatt«w»n and Hol- 
i land was appointed to arrangv for ih»e 

re«-vption and »‘ntertalnmeut of the vn»i-

Then came .-n invitation from I-on- 
don, England, asking tl»e lsHinl to sub
mit suggestion* for resolution* to bfr 
brought up at the fourth cdfifre» of

fbMtt Jaws 1ÔÔB, awl toe 
was accepted.

It was decided to write the Ci.iM(l’*ia 
Pacific Navigation Company ejtîlhî.* itwbr 
atl«‘iition to the n«,eJ of m«»rc and bH- 
tvr vessel# bring plaeetl on the VictoiLt- 
Skagnay run, to secure a larger por
tion of the trade of the Murning m»n *ru 
for this city

The annual repqrt wa* referrrtl to- a 
c»)inmltte<* composed of Messrs, Kirk, 
Cohen, Hhallcross. Holland and Davidge 
for further amendment.

Mr ,<?. A. Kirk moved,, and Mr.
a motion to the effet* 

that in consideration of efficient service* 
rendered and of e*tra work in the pre
paration of the annual report, theFred XVhalcy.; nged 12, of the Toronto r-----------—

Journal ; noy*' Brl*a«le. which Is In camp at Port , retary, Mr. F, Blworthy. be granted 
>■»____« 1 _ . ___  -______ » _i.ii. ' Un,., vx# k‘¥m in.) th,. motiun currll»r.-vfnl is 111 w ith fever. Ills con- j rhtihouslc. was drowned while bathing 1 bonus of $200, and the motion çani'*d 

, is aérions. I fn New CsnaL ( nnauimwisfy. %

I
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HAVE YOU USED OURS ? IF NOT, 1 IT IT.

:: THE TRIE PYRETMRIIH CINERARIA FOLIUM.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Campbell’s Prescription Store,
Cor. Fort and Douglas St». -''Victoria

K"C»4**«+

TUB HACK WAR.

Negro Hangvtl ami Afterwards Cut ia 
Pieces.

Brinvon. G a., July 25.-tCbarles Mack, 
loader of the gang that has been rob
bing and raping in tbia vicinity, waa 
taken to a big oak tree near the Ugletrw 
home at Stafford and strung up. A* hla 
feet left the ground- hundreds of shot* 
from the mob were fired into his body. 
After he was dead the body was taken 
down and cut into small pieces and dis
tributed among the mob.

Atlanta. Hi., July 25.—A message 
from Sheriff Watters.m. of Decatur

i and kisses his hand. Amongst Christ 
• tians, ur rather amongst Catholics,

* The Kiss Waa a Symbol 
not only of fellowship but of adoration: 
they kissed relics and pictures, of tfie 
saints.

Inasmuch a* woman is less strong and 
ble than man, wl

Dominion - 
Parliament

Britain Made N<> Advanre. • 'Sir' Richujd Cartwright—A corred
it would he eurtaiuiy aUuuugn if . the statement.- 

xuviruuu-nl of Uniat Mritaja, if ft hail .Mf. MrXrni TTna FTl.* hondfaTfH’"'

Canada ter «jflrrï'fWtïïSFSôn-
ceiiion to the Mother 

Land.

Interesting Announcement by the 
Premier-lhs Benate.and the 

Redistribution Bill.

Ottawa. July »—T<*l«il»y> aittliic 
of the House i)f Commons waa devoted 
to a discussion of the queotiou of pre- 

„ fcreulial trade, iu which the Premier 
her waH charged by t^ic opi»o*1Hou with hav

made advances to Canada, would not 
have embodied 1t« views in u atate docu
ment. It was not like a blushing maiden, 
coquetting and Hirting, but went dàrpct- 
ly to the pqipt, iiivitiug . courtesy py 
courtesy, ,cyrdiaMtv by cordiality. If it

■va» ini? fffà litre ;gdygr
at|ralives to the cvlotiiiw sorely Mr. Mc
Neill could have, quoted a state dispatch.

tlemau the ‘audacity to."repeat "it?
Hir Richard Cartwright—1 will tcH the 

honorable gentleman, if he wants to 
know it, that England owes much more 
to Canada thin Catiada .owes to Eng
land.

Mf. .Me Xet) f , .
Witting to send lO.ÎSNt of her sons to de
fend us, and at the very time tjiat the'

. • . . ' 7,1 “ -, v' - vuMionis union ror the wnoiv nuiiure,pas* ona ore more demonstrative than ! lng away ell chauve of obtaining whereby nil th^barriers between the dit
hia. the more prone ia she to express her
admiration; and her readiest outlet is 
a kisa. Mnn gives vent to his admira- , 
tion by applause» and shouting.

Margaret of Scotland, daughter, of 
Lout* XT., passing through a room where*

county. »t lLUul.rid*r wa« mrinil km i •Lri.trTuy' -i**"', kiawSUui on 'the

—row,, iu tod. of . -...h:
send aid., Governor Chandler at onve 1
ordered the company of state militia to 
pro?ced with all baste to Bainbridge.

Navasota, Tex., July 23.—A crowd of 
negrw s list pigbt burned a church be- 
longiug to the white people at Fuqua's 
•tore, tight miles north of here. Tuck 
Moody, Will Fuqua and. Van Wright, 
while trying to put out the fire, were 
shot by a crowd of negroes.

iffrom Great Britain any return^ for our
tariff concernions on British good*.

Sir \V Ilf rid Id,.*, -to . i'ÆlTŒl
Ply. »»d tb# whole question mus thresh- t|,m of ffe|, trake |imtw.tiwUi ,im. 
ed out *.t great length, the debate living, tectum in the colonies and free trade in 
fin.tlly adjourned. I England, had offered n system

xi«r..in- rtitYimr* , dnm of customs duties within the Km
kh.. ii« 1,1 “h,,» *h - ■ ! pire, the Msrquis of Itiism won Id have
.Jh ,«hll,î!ü wî" The Prime Miui.ler muymMhut fro... r.,.ly t.................... .. .............

There was q dispatch, but it did nqt sus- feooorable gentleman was making his un 
tniu his views, :i dispatch written by the jjotufiàl proposal to discrpulnate, had her

lions crouched at the east and the west, 
ancient guardrana at the portals of our coun

try / Mr./jMcNeill went‘over very much 
the same ground in favor of a prefvreu- 
tial trade policy that 4kè .ha* presented 
in former years.

Mr. Moore <Htan*teadV believed Can- 
ada would get this .preferential treatment 
by Britain if she push's! for it with per
severance.

Dr. Sproule blamed the government 
for not having secured preferential trade. 

An Effective Jtepiy.^
The lion. William Mulock was able 

to give to the House a letter from the 
Duke, of Devonshire, correcting the mm-

o ooo©ooooooooo<xxxx>ooooooooo©îK>oooooteGQO ÔOOOO

THOSE, having oecSKBio park or put up Cot rnaiket 

or for storage BUTTER, HONEY, JAM, BER-

USE
RIES, or anything else of a i crishablc nature^shouid

Marquis ofhlüpou,
Sir Charles Tupper—That ia 

history.- ' * ,
Sir Wilfrid said he would coaoe down 

to'modern history, but, this was ifirt. mo 
:iii' ivui, four years old. and since then 
he would show that there wmi n»*tie-. 
parture from it by Mr, Chamberlain or 
the Duke of Devonshire. He called at
tention to (he opening words of the dis
patch. which was a reply to the re-, 
solution adopted by the Intercolonial 
Conference at Ottawa: “The Wttetka 
does not adroente the establishment of a 
customs union for the whole Empire.

EDDY’S -----
ANTISEPTIC 

WARE.
it preserves the contents in a FRESH, CLEAN a d o 
HE ALTHY condition an indefinite length of time.
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ferent ineiulier* wculd Is* removed.** 
there was I

•• WL.,, n .,: ! 1 »»■ * rime m consuier me nwumoB.
I li .. lay on .t" the end <-! the session the n„t ,f the lender of the oj | «isition thought

tent themnelves by kissing bis gar-

DREYPTT8 COURT MARTIAI*

Rennes, July 25—The following are #i# 
axnong tbe witnesses aumAbnyd to testify !■ ’ . 
before the Dreyfâ» court martial: M. Css- 

. Imtr-Perler, t x-president of France: M. 
t’avalgnac and Oenefal Billot, both form
er ministers of War; General Zurllnden. 
formerly military governor of Parts; Gen
eral Chanoine, who succeeded General 
Zurllnden; General Roget; General Bols- 
deffre, formerly chief **f the general staff.
Colonel Plcquert, who was eentenced to 
le dismissed from the afnyr fdr his

The Italian Populace 
has ever liccn known to beg the favor 
sf htiMSg fh* clothes—nay. <h. 
handkerchief—of Don Bosco, who was

there was anything to be Inferred from tn-l ii ai‘teniu‘te« 1° b'Htehatl j

} fo5owa*ttW‘ '1'h<‘ Duk<- 8 better was as j

• - Privy Council Ofti<-c. j
- May 2. JtiUU.

My l)«»ar Sir,—I bty to acknowlmlge 
till* nrcii.t „f your letter of .April J*t.

fhe beat answer 1 can give to your en- ' 
<iu tries is to enclose'‘yon a .copy of the 
report of the s|»cv<-hes made op the vari
ous occasion* in tb«- Hunuûer of lWi. 
when 1 had the pleasure of meeting the

-«TttotoiiivhniiugS;itur-i... acrBr-ins
,n iu th" UJ"r"i,"! Duke of Ilvvourffairt- oh.l Mr. Vhamlor

kis. him «n<T Yb.‘x- hod nt l««f m 1 fronl ofl<. 10 ,*lrt'r o’ftock, olol from *ix l«iu, to the furmiT of whom thé nwoLu-
kl«, him. «0,1 flmy hod «t l„t ,0 coo- |(J ^ ,„wrnm,.n, ..hh r. hovln, |.n- . tfon jromlMWW. Thr

redeneo. Ilf di.l thi* to |.rom,.tf Ihf ,|,|nK thnl could !«■ Inferred from ,jdvcl / ,h ..LTV. ";''.1:' ”
eorly prorogorton of the oeooton: lu t«k-1 ,hl. ........... fn,m st June 1 do no, Lmk , 1 ‘ r'T'
togthleelep, he announced the I the atij 3,, wn< ,hllt whlk „,m , rri„.- „„.)K.hw h tB W ut ll,t'fc'
b„„in..,« ye, rem-iuhig to he broutM -roder, he b-d much di^opW. pLrt ik ,to 5LXto^ÏTVh»~

before the House were th.- railway *«« e,Hj was gieriiaps prepsred to consider an- tjou 0# 6 ,, ,^U
sidles, a few minor departnieotal hUls, j other condition of things. That was fi„, trade t./thi. ^ PneferetH

. ou* ânother metier .d«peciorielrreet to « hot Sir Churl, , thought, men being o h«™ „.o, , . ’
4-Bdti* Itotoo Ju -he' form ."f • -» i rone tukc the wioli tor the LuL uud £ ill LlUi.^ '

A year *gt,. when Zola's famous letter! amendment to the Chinese Immigration to deceive thvmselvi-s. He had liccn guil- »rv «ua __ __^ine #®ornals m Un*
Taccuse appeared, I myself héard a Act,
young and beautiful Italian lady, throb- j Criminal Code Bill,
bmg with enthusiasm and admiration ih.» irov
for hl« fe« rleae çondurl. ézplein in «I Mr l ntl,m 1“k'r *^' h | , 1u
IJTO anrrtlj: 'IfX WOT Im, kw«H proposed putting th. bill »
kis» hlmr «n.l I hare nn donht the, the ! amendment of

For Summer Furnishings.

try, which seek' to attribute what they 
term “Protectionist heresies," to mem
bers of the Unionist government.

It was no doubt my speech at l.iver-

the............ ........... . * am*- uo uoum nun me . , .. lV, * j trader iqlll, said that "virtues were.giv-
othcr Tattles present would hare followed t«Tm*Wh tb* Hm?*v ,hh< ^M,#; I en to free trade which it did not pos
her example. j The Prim#* Minister could give no ne- The iangM,^ 0f ,h,. Duke was:

Few .men arc so worthy of admiration tinite answer; Imt his goherumeut was aS ; ,«| lo ** 1 *lwu>* have

Weller Bros.
t.v of a pious fraud, had not done full 
justice to the sitccch. and by leaving out 
one sentenee had destroyed the meaning.
According to him the Duke of Devon- lkmi jlln<, v, ,•bins «hlk tohto, htodt » free- EÏl£iw"^-Tih^ w’lT . .

fur n» «II that «■«« ogee top«g«l. may 1 ‘hi*®1. 1,1 lU,‘

JAPAN AND CHINA

We have all the latest and ljcit patterns in' 
the e gord , nh'ch »e imp rt direct in large quantities. Sam- 
plcs-eit f-cc anywhere outside the city. Mattings ,-liown on 
second floor. ’ ' ............. .........

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.
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well as the principle of représenta lion by j 
ptqiitistion, were principles tbitt should i

y
constitution, which Stands

eh.mphynm.lp or rppreln .Drop*,»: >^>t- and imihii.lnam 6» rtrtr,~,n. WtdSêr*r>-t ifllitomrinr-ttie nppn»itiim -e
one l Pat y de Clam, a former member of 

t war office staff: Major Count Rster- 
hazy. M Lebon, former minister of the 

..colonies. M Hanotaux. former prime 
minister, M. Palelogue. a former attache 
of the foreign office: Madame. Henry, 
widow of the officer who waa accused of 

.forging the incriminating document In 
the Dreyfus case, and Mile. Pays, re
puted to be the mistress of Major Ester- 

' ^ i___  ,4.

INSURANCE ACTION.

(Associated Preea.) j
Knoxville,-Tenu., July 25.—The Mu

tual l saura nee Company, ef New York, 
has, instituted proceeding* agahist Thom* 
ns Chase and wife, of Milligan, Teun., 
ia which it alleges that Chase,. who is 
■apposed to ha\ e died in February, i> 
not d oil*led by
the, jamamAam#» ira udiiUsitij,.. 
-

: believed, that ffüê Is the bent nmt
riuiav expluit 1* -M thp brwrret ikial» varly pnir<«atioii. The tour of Nr M il wiwel |M,u,.v „f „„r , .,„„irv. hm nrtiiia.
of our own lime.; and I ho ii-connt of it. frid'a roumrk* left llio iiii|,roa«iou that wra-, g,,.,.,, lt whi, h U did not |ipeiio««.
giron by Iho hooo himaidf. wa. bound to tho ohancoa of thi- moaauro |ia»«liiK thi. ■ , rv#u,„ wwe pra-iliot.-] whirh did uot
fomont thoonthiiaia.m of hi. hoarmi.who nauiioii won- rathor latlui. ! follow." Ki,t no|wilh.tanilln» Ihwo fell-
mu»l haoo Ml a. ihongh thoy had boon | <M Ti~Ulo wa. at tho opinion mat llw |(|ltr „tlH
a of nelly pr-wonf. Indoy thaw rrrnim- tho gor.-nimoel would u.,1 bo juslihod. iu ||,-to rhat froo fnrdo war tho tint and
stance* the kissing phenomenon loses passing the bill through this session.
much of its pathological aspect, more es- 
pedally •* women are always warm ad
mirer* of military valor. The very 
prosaism which permeates our time*, es
pecially in Ahifricx. make* then riop- 
tional dtssls the more pmr<K‘ajlve of 
admiration and enthusiasm.**

w isest policy. If be belWrd Hir
Sir EÜeSê Tapper fully AuS WW charlo. ooul.1 not «ay that thon- wa. any

,,r .if preferential
I treatment for Canadian products.

KRVGER’8 CUTE MOVE.

London, July M—The Cape Town cor- 
respoédent of the Dally Mail says Pres- 
Ment Kruger's resignation is regarded as 
a cute move to create a crisis for the pur- 1 
pose of tiding over the Interval until the | 
rainy season begins. The correspondent 

extremists asrttbe

FRANCO-AHRRIÇAN TREATY.
«Âssociat^i ?kig,

Paris, July 25»—At a meeting of the 
Cabinet to-day the minister of foreign 
affairs, M. De leasee, announced the sign
ing of the Franco-American commercial 
treaty. France giving the minimum ta
riff In exchange for favored nation treat-

Miuiwtcr replied in (he affirmative. 
Preferential Trade.

........... Upon motion to go Hi I
It to be a deep British game for the pen- i Charles Tapper moved

of .PrealdffM Kruger in order to ! riâfldrttg to rim naaae *1

Mr, John Charlton iu»w no gbtsl reason 
why the hill, which was of a very import
ant character. *h<»wkl sot be |daced' With
out the delay of another year upon ibe 
statute book*.

The Prohibition Resolution.
C«L Domvilie askevl whether the gov- , .

crûment Would implcmeut it* promise to hi1iiKVpe«vh of March, Mr. Cfaam-
tifford an opportunity for diacu*sing Mr. Is rlaiu referred to Mr. McNeiH's prefer- 
FHut's prohibition résolution. The l'riuiv cntigl trade motion, but considered it

was not sufficiently favorable, pointing 
out that the aim shoffld U- free trade

to Canada a preference in British
markets. You are at i brrty to tuuke 
whnt Use you plenw of thi* letter. 

..... X Believe me. m.v dear sir,
Mr. Chamberlain » l tterguvea. j- Your» faith fully.

Taking up Mr. Chamberlain"* u.|ter- DEVONSHIRE,
a nee* as quirted iu tb^vewoiutiou, Sir Mr. McMillan iS.mtlv Huron) spoke m

( iinada on the offer whteh ' had ne«*n §- , ,mad.. admit Briti.h g.«,l. a, ,U*iml *«? "^“'« rvgard ,,.rli.m™uiry |
rat«, „ mmrmml with th,»., of Uw b,‘.^'u.‘,t» -h"uW
guoda of othor "--.mr a. an imnari,,.., 1 H lhr 1,111 O'1 »nr fault, It. was
•t!1> in thi: lUHwthig of Imiwrlat unity i *etn*1 ‘l?li ll"t *” Rr ' ll“0*1*' *» r“
I had np antliorir... offhand did not ' *" Oman,, wa, «mm-rmal. Il should

have thoroughly undoav the work done 
by itw bm <>f lft6. S., f.ir aa this bill 
haring any effect <*n a general election 
was concerned, he did not think either 
pnrty wi.iiM hiifi) by it. imt it wottid 
introduce a proper system of repreaenta- 
tion. His regard for the Senate made 
him p „'r. t that the majority in theW.“*y '« "It ,l’oiU'*''lhOU' X“”7J ,he K"r'rn“''-"' *ntf H""w 'h0"*1-' il"1"ir ** to fly in the

Mr .Mc.Vsil thought for hls.haiolutiou. Mr. V F. Duvin. at 12^0 a.m. i* r

- 1 àllow the seizure of the country.
Pretoria. July S.—Amicable relations

between the raad and President Krtiger the Canadian government for failing, as

IX THE SENATE Senator loougheed denied that Sir John I
r‘ Q " i Bwmpmm bad : ever spoken In favor of

Debate Continued on the Redistribution 7*^K>re frequent redistribution than after 
Bill. «wh census.

within Uk- Ktorn. thuugh U JUight mm^trn the HenaleT^Lr ,h, fplln'wlug ' UWWWid,,|W ^ ■
v.dve duties aJaiu», f„r..in„ ,,,7.,,,.. yententay IIh- f.dlowl.r nf Hr Tilfl. The amendment, he

the riwlutivu 1W| ib- dulie, must hr oe*â KMUIue WM* r*',d • third lime and |,a»a- j sail, did not dec lare that the nuw-nre
M,. A, Jtoto - *gy2y£?MSHS “ A hm m,^ln, t£e Canadian KaTF+wi,

You can hoy enamelled ware which 
looks all right but when you cook m 
it it bums : getting the burnt enamel 
off it chips it : after thfft it’s no good 
iof cooking purposes.

CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WAÉE

will not bom or chip^ we guarantee 
it to not do so, onr guarantee label b on 
each piece. Look for it and avoid 
wailing money.

, jjWuTFtopal trady witffiTBJ , - ™ Z
I Empire, and reflecting opon the Bet ion of eueh Mn Iuiperla, sollverein as Mr. t'ham

against ex-British offleerw have 
withdrawn, and the remaining prisoner* 
were released to-day.

! he charged, to meet fairly the advance* 
been ' of British statesmen on thi* same qu«w-

8PANISH FIXANTES

(Associated Frees.)
Mil'll id. July 2$.—The Bank of #pam 

will lie authorized to raist1 its cirrulstion 
|r.2..K)IU*i<M*IO pesetas. Loan* to trea- 
*«i-y will Ih» made at 21 per cent., and 
private loan* at 5 per rent:

' THÈ QVEEN S KÏK81GHT.

K r. cos vkntktN.
! Utica, N. Y.. July 25.—The 21*t snnanl 

convention of the «#*#4 U*|gv the 
Knights of Pythias. Nate of New York. 
« pened here this morning. Mayor Kenney 
briefly made the visit or* welcome, drand 
Oiancetlor <"luirtes T. G.mdrlcb reaponded. 
Other addresse* were made- by Hon. Gen
eral,*. Klock and Samuel T. HIM.

iÇ\^
luondon. July K.-Ÿruth to-day says 

-Thè Queen ha# been undergoing a course 
of treatment for ten weeks for her eyes, 
as advised by Professor Pagenstorher of 
Wlesbiden and I am rejoiced to say 
with the most successful results. The 
Queen s eyesight. Is no longer In danger."

AX EPIDEMIC OF KISSES.

Ix>mbrft*o, the Great Italian Psychologist, 
Treats Lieut. Hobson's Kissing 

Tour From a Pathological 
r Standpoint. . ~~

The epidemic of kisses wbjch attended 
Idem. Hobson s tour after hi* Kinking 
of ibe Merrimac was the subject of 
wor’.d-wide comment and not s little un
kind criticism. In the August number 
Of- till* -Pan -Mffir'-mWlWe ProTASSAf 
lîsiK-ar Ijomhroso. the eminertf Ttalian 
criminoî<tgii*t and physchologist, coroes to 
the Twew wf rhe* hrarw and
bis admirer* in o remarkable and ex
tremely interesting article, in--which’ he 
treets the |die«omcn.»n frooi a patholo- 
gical standpoint under five h<ydift«s. as 
follows: 1. Anglo-Saxon Rcserle; 2, Ma
ternal Origin of the Kiss: 3/ Suggesti
bility of the Crowd ; 4. The1 Kiss, an 
gmbfrrm of Veneration: fr. Hobson Wor-™ 
thy of Enthusiasm.

Prof. Lombroso think* that “the Im- 
^perialistivo-mi.Hary ardbr kindl.ii in th# 

'T'liititl State* by the infamies of SpainJ 
*o contrary to American feeling and tra
dition," was a subsidiary

Cause of the Manifestation
•tiek !.. vi* to Atii iitUHfffti nnch
of it* indelicacy when we remember that 
thv kiss may bear many interpretation*
kiitidcH that of love.__It lia* been said
that th«‘ ki>- is the symbol of love and 
respect, of frlend*hip and gratitude; that1 
it Is a token of peace and charity, that 
It ha* somewhat the nature of » pledge, i 
We see, therefore, that above and be-* 
y mid the maternal jnd the amoron* fhe ^ 
kiss is a symbol of respect and venera
tion, and we may add of fellowship. 8t. | 
Paul exhorted hi* follower* to kiss In 
token of fellowship: *Greet ye one an- 
olhtT with an holy ki**.'

•A* a mark of reverence it 1* yet more 
common. ‘The Persians." writes Xeno
phon. ‘kissed nil whom they held to 
veneration. % The Syrians and Phvnie- 
Inns difretcîk ki**es towards the wtatue* 
itf the god* towards the ■«to *n<I moon.’ 
Joli, too, reaches out toward* the sun

1 A party of excursionist * from Porton. 
j Mass.. srrtrAl In W cJTÎ1if n,é Ttools 

, t last evening and would hare remained here 
ell «lay btrf for the p«xir~™acco"mmo«letioi‘ 
|H<>'lded hr the steumtioat line betwe<‘n 
her«- and the ffound. Bring dlsInclUird to 
spend * night on the Vlopin, "they to* tlie 
is#iul#T f«»r Vancouver this morning and 
will return to Seattle by rail. The et- 
nirslea was under the management of 
Mcfwr*. Parker A Morse.

tiou. Hir Charles reviewed the history of 
the moveiueut from the time when the 
United Empire Trade league was fum
ed. Sir Ckartew quoted uewwpapev ee 
tract* to show that the view he was 
presenting to the House was well found-, 
ed. The advantage »>f thi* |fftÜWffrtff i 
to Canada in, the market* of the Mother 1 
Country could, he opined, scarcely l»e j 
overestimated. To-tlay Canada's trade 
with Great Britain was leu* thin it wa*

Imperial 
etggi -i- «1 T1 ling the

government that it eoeM nvl remove pro
tection from the tariff, but the time bad 
not come in Canada when she could do 
without a customs tariff. It.was no une 
arguing that we were ready for a cua- 
toma xollverein which would remove all 
duties but excise and a few other*. Mr. 
Chaui!w»rlain plainly told the colonies in 
file speech that if tlirx >\.int«-il a prer 
ferenev Iu the British market they most 
abandon protection. Was the opposition 
ready to abandon the principle of#pro- 
tectinn? If so it was not the hÜBff

way Firu-Jnsurance Company, a bill re
specting the General Trust Company of 
Canada, a bill respecting the Nova Sco
tia Hti-el Company, and a bill respecting 
the Dominion Permanent Loan Coin-

The Thoi. Davidson Mfg. Co.
MONTREAL.

pany. f
The debate on the second reading qf 

the redistribution bill was reeumtsl by
Ht-nstor F.rguwon. He said that he had ..msVÎ.,lfl.tJ^Qocbee ^omUttuen-
heaH ir.allegwl that the Senate had no

lare that thç ineti nrv 
unc<institnilonsl. Init that it wa* 

simitly couiriiry to the spirit of the eon- f 
stituticn. He contended that the bid 
was ixwfeetly const Motion* L and even
that die rel.itive representation of the ._______ . _________________________________
■flothmi n.ight he altered at any time. I
provided that the pmportbmate repre- Pglfl AltO Gold Mlllill? 6010080V. 
won'.shon of the province* wa* not dis- | ® *" J
tin 1**1. He went on to show that the

. . . . . . . It?

right to reject a measure dealing with 
the I*>wer Hottne. He thought they bad 
a moat undoubted right to do' so. He 
quoted in support of ii* contention the 
actioif r.f the Rritiwh Hom e of Lords in 
refusing, in 18M. its sanction to a redis
tribution bill, and quoted the spcevbes 
of Lord Kimberley and I»nl Rowebcry,

In l«*t. Hir I liarl. i, m the word, ,,f 1 ,h,ir lender la ISM. In hignpwh at the
the reaolutic.il. alao atati-l that in Mnrch. x„M.iatod chamta rF, «/ (toemietce in
I$in, the Itr. Hon. -loan* t'hnmheHain. 1^96 Mr Chamberlain «aid he now »■' --‘h of »h.w-hel.l that the h..nee >« 
toto «aSttHAfaUh- C.*otiro. w>g-.‘R„ar,| Tra.le nao.letl.lll Lw*> to nn.tonkin! right t->. rejert
gt»te,I that ,Intie. (aroring the eolonle* f||(> ^ nf p„fw.lltial ,reil, But that <h?.f mea.nre Thi- Senate, h,,.««!,1. wan
ahvuld "be Uppoeed; by the l uiled King- , ^,,r1ll n,.TPr gc-rniinate.!. The motion pre-
dom Utain her imported foreign produce. , h? Mr Oaler waa not an-epled,
provided the colonie» would in return ; #|lll w„t eeenli,:,tl> waa adotdeil waa 
make Urge preferential n'W-*1""» ln " M

that measure, 
catted upon to ç<>n*i<b-r the ’bill under 
the mo*t pernliar-circumstance*. In an
other place there, wa* under consideration 
a re*idtition_ aimed it the independence, 
the liberty add the cv-ordknste honor and 
dignity of the Senate. With «one band

-------- ------- . - a declaration that closer WMMfdel ft-
favor of the fnited Kingdom:- and he j |at|„n, Iwtweee the rnlt«l Kingdom and

June. 1IM Mr. Cbamb.rl.in .aid «to|tW CoMen ........... I to the t.-ngth of hav- th.t'Lm,-

tiou. The , government could find no 
parallel in -constitutional history for the 
present biH, ami would have to go back

ie# jn the hill of 1H02 were for political 
pur|»o*es. The «d'anges made in the pre
sent bill in Quebec were simply to undo 
the work of the bill of 18TCL ©

SLuator Landry then continueil the de
bate. -cjdving to the remarks of Senator 
Daudnrand, psrtienlarty in respect to 
I he chnhge* made in Queliee c«m/<iitneii- 
cics bv "the bill, rfter which the adjourn
ment-.of the,, debate was moved by the 
Minister of Justice and the Senate ad
journed at H o’clock.

ANNUAL GENERAI MEETING

Few men understand 
■rumen. When a wo 
man is weikT’alcIfly,

had found the germs of a 
tory propoa»! for such preferential trade 
within the Empire, in » resolution piss
ed that year by the Toronto Board uf 
T*rudv. That on June Vi. IXlT, in the 
pnwcncc of the Prime Mtnisler of Fan-, 
adn. the BjSke of Devonshire. * former 
leader of the Liberal party in England, 
gave expression to view* which were 
regarded in England.as ..foreshadowing 
the adoption by Lore? Halishitry’s gov
ernment, of the propoaal abevp referred 
to:

TJuit in March. IXts. >lr. t biimtorlniit 
once More returned to the subject of this 

- -4ua*U-- •• British- - polie»!. - amt. said “he 
thought he had already convinced the 
colonbw that the Imperial authoritiew 
were ieadjr to meet them more than half 
way in any propowal to ninke fur-ckwr 
anion:" that "the Imperial authorities 
“would not be dcterre-l eith«*r by eco
nomic pedantries or selfishness" ' from

nervous- fretful, irrita
ble and despon Ut-nt, 
the average husband 

H I imagines that she is
■imply oat of temper. An average hus 
band will prr/bebly simply go otit and leave 
her alone for awhile, “to have it ont with
herself.” A bad hustian* is liable lo go ............. *** " 7V"'"''.* .........

drunk Thv fart is that thi gtrtog c«»nsi«lerati<n> to an;
poor yrife is suffering from illnes* of ■ de 

. scYiption that breaks a woman down sooner 
than any thing else. Her is weak and 
aches. Her “ sides stitch." Nhe has pain* 
and a dragging sensation in the abdomen 
Her appetite is touchy end ihe-suffets from 
nausea. She ha* sick drekdaches. giddi 
ness, dizziness, cold chill*, flushings of 
heat, shortness of breath, palpitation, dis
turbed sleep, frightful dreams, irrcgulari

Her pain racked nerves are a continual

A woman in this condition is suffering 
from weakness and disease of the delicate 
and Important organs concerned in wife 
hood and motherhood. Dr. Pierce’s Ha 
vorite Prescription makes these organs 
strong and well. It allay» inflammation, 
heals ulceration and soothes pain. It has 
transformed thouaaifds of sickly, nervous, 
petuleet. childless and unhappy women 
into happy. .healthy, helpful, amiable wives 
and mothers. It banishes the discomforts 
of the period of prospective maternity and 
makes babv’s advent easy and almost pain 
less. Good medicine dealers sell it and an 
honest drnir'ist dor* not try tq urge upon 
you an inferior substitute for a little extra

.Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medieàl Ad
viser. a loofl page home doctor-book, paper- 
covered, sent for *i one - cent* slam pa, to 
cover customs and mailing only, or French 
cloth binding 50 stamp». Address Dr. K..V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

such proposals, and that he “did 
think the English people Would keep a 
strict account of I'fofit mid Ioffe, or would 
seek to.be assured of present pecuniary 
gain, liiit could look, and hmk wisely, to 
the future for their reward."

Sir Charles charged that the Vrime 
Minister had spurn:*«1 the suggestion* 
made by these luqierial statesmen ami 
hari tfm* thrown away Can**»'* chance
of gaining any return for the preference 
already given to British product* m 
nnr mnrkrts

The Premier'» Defence.
Su Wilfrid Laurier thought the Hbune 

wa* not. In ,'iï‘ mflôd to discuss any ques- 
tions ex<**pt those nee<ling immediate so
lution, which this could hardly be sslit 
to do. However, he would come to the 
main point and meet the -motion fairly 
and squarely. With the proposition <•<*n 
taillis.! in the resolution he had tio word 
I»f dissent, but agreed thm it Wffff th.
duty of the government of Canada to ob
tain prefcnmtial tmitmeot in the British 
market^ for the product» "f Canada, 
but he wa* sorry the bon. gentleman had 
fact* which were unfounded, which Were 
nof true,and could not he wfftMtflntiatfd 
at all".

y . „ , ,, ,1 ^ „ » » DTSuwirK ur. niair nau uivium mek **** E» ?>»> AjllTtlffB ytf ,livi4, tu. j„hu city ami

the Cobtlen school to the length 1 
ing free trade within the Empire with 
a tariff again*! foreign nation*, but he 
insisted on the abandonment «if prot«<- 
tion by fchç. colonies. No one could say 
Canada was ready to give tip >U* tariff.

Sir Charles Tupper— Xu. »«ifh thing is 
aske«l. • j

Sir Wilfrid Lsnrier said the h.morable 
gentleman eon Id not understand the Eng
lish language if be thought so. There 
was to-day free trade among .‘tiV.OtflMlUO 
Fr, tichmrn. among 44).<W*KOOO (iermans, 
rinving 7S.0mi.flf*) Americans, and who 
could say but the time would come when 
we would JiHve it Among 300,000^000 Bril- '

now, let it. not be discarded. Canada had 
made an advance; she had made a re
duction of to per cent, in British good*, 
ami this wa* not the last .step; it Would 
be followed by another nt the proper 
time., If we were ever to hare the bless
ings of free trade within the Empire.

O. Theodore Hetntsman. founder of the 
well-known piano manufacturing Arm of 
Hetntsman A Co, Toronto, ts de#d. I

The four Columbia militia companies 
together with military organisations from 
Newark and Chicago #00 strong, arrived 
at Cleveland yesterday to reinforce the 
soldlyr* already on guard to preserve 
peace during the street car strike.

The transport Tartar sàlled from Ban
V. «b, bter d.,. Of ,h, Homan ropubhr. i t HV.ÎÎ

for the army In the Philippines on board.

Notice Is hereby given thet the annual 
general meeting of the shareholder* of the 
above named romiwny will be hehl et the 
i.m<s-s of Messrs. Mawm A Bradlrom. Nos.
1,1 and 16 Fire Sisters" Block. Government 
street. Victoria. B. A, at fera e‘eiock la >" 
the afternoon of Tuewlay, the 1st day of 
August. 1«W. -.

Dated this 25th day of July. M».
C iWBOtff MASON,

.... Secretar)'.

Ik places tu overawe the tribune#, of the 
people. He quoted the res«>lution moved 
by Hir Wilfrid Lanyter iu 1W1. to refer 
the question of redistribution to a com
mittee of both politic» 1 parties, and ask
ed why it was that the government had 
»ét -followed the Idea laid down in that 
resolution.

said the^Liberal 
TüM-hâ: 

method,
had faileflSjpSHpjp

pies by the judge*. Senator Ferguson 
quoted Sir Wilfrid I«*6tier in 1X12, in 
opjm*Stion to thi* method, which was 
now* practically Adopted, though in New 
Brunswick Mr. Blair had decided that

The big sawmill at Fisher river on Lake 
Winnipeg has been wrecked by wind. | 

General Denegrier has been rellex ed of # 
his functions as a member of the supreme .

one taken by parliament two years ago 
when it reduced the duty on British 
good* by 25 per cent. (Cheers.)

Mr. McNeill.
Mr. McNeill, In a criticism of the lib 

eral pirt>. stated 11».«t in the past the 
Liberal leader* had *ald that Canada 
owed the Mother Country little more 
than --♦*briatbnf ' 
management of our affaira.

Constipation, 
Headache, Blllousnesa, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
la out of order. The 
beet medicine lo rouse 

1 the liver and cure all 
these Ilia, la Sound In

Hood’s Pills
» cents. Bold by all medicine dealers.

county himself. In Prince Edward Is 
land the bill created double constituen
cies, and laid down that they should not 
be divided-

He .took the ground that the bill wa* 
iincortstitntional. and quoted Hir f»ui* 
Davie* a* denying the inherent right of 
parliament to pass inch a bill as the 

sSffffff*BL and a speech of thp ^ihiatcr o|l. 
Justine, in 1SH2. dealing with the eon- 
iitïtutîôiifll aspeet of the ease in the 
same tight. —

Mr. Greenshlelds.-a particular-friend'of 
the government in Quebec, had *aid that 
if the Senate defeated thi» bill it would 
faite i'1- life In It* own hands. That 
threat, to hi* mind, would form a very 
excellent reason for the Senate throwing 
out the bill.

Senator Power had been *oinewhat tin- 
pressisl by the formidable list of authori
ties quoted by Senator Ferguson in aup- 
potit of hi* point*, but senators Should be 
careful in taking a* good authorities, 
quotation* from the speeches of promi
nent publie men where the eontext^wa* 
not given. The principle that constitn 
>nHe* should be defined by connty boun- 
darie*. and not open t.> be altered for 
party purpose* by any government, as

council of war. The cause Is because he ! 
violently censured the French govern-*' 
ment for failure to defend the army, and 

that If the rovers

VancouvvP Island Building Society
Rend annual general meeting of the mens- __

ber» of the above Horlety will be held m 
Hir William Wallace SoHety'e hall. Bn*i<l 
street, on Monday, the .list of July. 
at 8 p.-nk Business- To reçeive the finan
cial statement* of the Rverrtary am! Trea
surer, to conduct the tilth drawing for an 
uppmprtotioa. and to transact auvh other 
l/ualness a« may come before the meeting.
Ren that your shares are I» good standing.

Hy order
B. WILLIAMS.

, Reerç-titfy.

Victoria Building Socicly. ç
Tim semi-annual meetlr.g of the above 

««H-lt-ty will be held at 8tr William Wallace 
-hull. Broad street, on Friday, the 2sth 
Jïïlÿ. W», at 8 p. m .to receive the Fecre- 

"to "Interfere the' array must art- tn setf-- lary*s “ tratf-yewrtj—etateineut and tmlan-— - 
defence. I , sheet snd such other boslneae ns may be
'___________________________ l r.mglit before the meeting, after which-

the 74th- drawing for an appropriation will 
take place.

See that your shares arc In goud;>t unit log.
T. i'1Burdock 

Blood 
Bitters 
Makes 
Permanent 
Cxrres

ST G, FLINT, Secretary.

For Sale-Point Ellice Boathouse.
Owner leaving the omntry; good' paying 

tnistmw : small «-spltal UNiiiln-d. rflk**l 
•lie, no rough water« tu» ahlptsng. Mng 
etoee to the Arm. Only tuwt hoeee ihla 
end off the city. Will accept any reasonable 
oflVr. Apply K SX GRF1 X l*i -I-'
V<4nt Ellice Boat House, Victoria, B. C.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
TBEOIffPMI

Of such severe diseases as scrofula, 
rtinniug sores, salt rheum or ecsenut 
shingles, erysipleas, and cahcer, a* 
well a* boils, blot rhea, pimple», con
stipation. rick headache, dys|»epsia, 
and all disorders of the stomach. ' 
liver, kidney, bowels and blood.

We bare proved by the doeens of 
testimonial* published lately that Bur- 
d<)ck Blood Bitters alwsy* does Its work 
thoroughly and completely, so people 
know that when B. B. B. cures them 
they're cored Co stay cured.

New Century (weekly). |1.50 yearly: 
Editor. Katherine A. Tlngley. Universal 
Brotherhood Magazine (monthly). |2 yearly. 
Editors, Katherine A. Tingle y and R. A. 
Neresheimer. Publications devoted to 
teachings of Brotherhood on . the broadest 
lines. Key to Theosophy, by H. 1‘. Bin vat- 
sky. S1.1W; Ocean off.Theowyhy,"bv W. Q. 
Judge, fiOc. For Informs tion of the work 
and book Hat, ad drees H. A. Neresbefcuer, 
144 Madison avenue. New York.

stomach, ANDREW SHERF.T,

plumberm ffliis!.
Cor Blanchard 

Teto
Ce», Steam end 
Hot Water Fitter
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Hilo Seems 
To Be Doomed

vi»mi Rivers Flowing From 
Mokuaweoweos’ Crater on 

Manna Loa

One Stream, but Five Miles From 
Hilo Flowing Towards the 

City.

Citizens Endeavor to Divert the 
.Coarse of the Lava With 

Dynamite.

Andrew» of Kilo, th commun kattng with • 
the cabinet, suggested the use* of dyna
mite for the purpose of diverting the 
stream and saving Hilar, but It bus been 
thought Impractical. '

Older residents, who are mon- farotllir 
with vole ante action and-. the, Water*fit t 
the Island, say that It Is the liveliest Meals, 25*-.; beds, 
flow ever witnessed and determine from week; board, $4jXi. ' 
Ita appearance that it will be a lengthy ..---------- ----- --- ,

I JOHN MICHAEL, Prop.

ftfiSvIRMH
Lighted by electricity,; Mest-elass ser

vice, Ont rally located. Vers paw. the 
doer to all parts .of th»- city. Newly far-'- 
Ml| ‘ rotUAç#; . lUrpug^uti -,-Fere.

25: rooms, $1.00 per 
"Phone Ü18.

mm AT PORT ANGLES
ALL l.\*A GARDEN PAUL

1 The Y*s Bntéctntn Their Friends ut 
j Pleasant Fete and ln< blvutally Do 

Good Work.

William ArmitfMf. Win Wltiffcm CtflgM» 

is Wtlttd lor Jory-Bribi.j, Take*
• loi# Mi.

ft

ii

According to news which reached here 
by the steamer Port Albert, the little 
cltx of Jillv, the principal pprt ot the 
island of Hawaii, bids fair to soon be
come a second Pompeii. A stream of 
molten lava flowing from lofty old 
Manna law, the big volcanlP mountain In 
the centre of the island, was but five 
miles away from the city, and flowing 
directly. towaMs It, when the steamer 
left

* Three big lava streams were flowing 
down the sides of Mauna Loa from Mo- 
kuaweoweo's crater—the ope which

v threatens HUo being the second In sise— 
V and each bkl» fair to de considerable 

—>Yhunage. These big lava-rivera, miles In 
length end many yards wide, are flowing 
fast toward the sea from the mountain 
of fire. They have each taken a differ
ent direction and the rapidity of their 
movements is dependent on the obstruc-

At Port Angeles on Monday Detect he 
Edward Cudibee, of ’Seattle, and Detec
tive Frank Tyrrill, of l.*hicago, assisted 
by Sheriff Smith, of Clallam county, ar
rested William Armstrong, who, with 
Dan .Coughlin, is wanted in Chicago for 
wholesale jury-bribiug. and who f»r* 
feited a $5,000 bail bond there.

A handsome stranger, well dreseed 
and having plenty of money, arrived at 
Port Angeles three weeks ago. He an- 
isouiM-ed that he had eoiue to Purl 
Angles to invent In real estate and that 
he believed the place had a tine future. 
Un. JUliy .21 he km joined by s tittle 
woman, presumably his wife, who gives 
her name as Elisa Armstrong, 
her arrival the couple were constantly 
together.

They rented -a nice retypeuce. bought 
furnishings, and wtre arranging the lat
ter on Monday when the sheriff, accom
panied by the detectives,

Walked in at the Front Door.

Th»- ideal summer wuathilr of yesterday 
would seem to hare been made *i>vti«tly 
lo order for the benefit of the members of 
the Y. W. (X A. and their friend*, and. 
Indeed, nothing more enjoyable could well 
have been devised than the giudeei fete 
g'veu In the extensive gr»mud* -surrutmding 
lhe_ home on ltae street. The demand ftw 
ice «-ream would have been aiqKilltiig to 
ntiy but such experienced caterers as those 
who Were lu charge of that department, 
hut to them the thirsty crowds uppcaled 
for <>*>llug drinks never In rain.

The» moat Important feature of the after- 
noon was the priwentatlon of a piano to 
the Institution, a ceremony which was 
gracefully i*erfonued by Mrs. 1‘emberton, 
o ho attached but < me, condition to the gift, 
that no «Sauver mttslc should be played upon 
U uu Sundays. XIlas i’ere, profitent of the 
Y. W. C. A., accepted the gift ou behalf 

Afi-»r °f the aSAoctatloo, awl very neatly express
ed the gratitude experteneed by every 
luemiH-r for the geuerrelty displayed by 
Mrs. Pemberton. Mrs Gilbert and Mia* 
till! demonatrated the (harming tone* of 
the Instrument by playing a duet and dur
ing the afternoon | and Y vetting the nets 
piano was made use of In a musical pro- 
gramuie which was much Enjoyed;

Th»* best thanks of the committee aretable,Armstrong was standing
hanging up a lamp. When he t aHeff girr-n to all those who so kindly gsw Gietr
around and recognised the detective, assistance. The committee als«i desire to
Wi$h l^e remark, “Well, the jig’s up,” relrirn thank-» to the ladles and gentlemen
he juiii|N-d off the y aide. Then the Chi- vbo bave coutrlbiSM towards the paying
cago detective, who wore a pair of new of the, debt orlgrosily lncnèrèff Tn furnlsh-

... , , .. . spectacle*. presumably for the purpose lug the present house.. This asrietance
JJ* rd J^?rk>n8 °f lh® countr* „f disguising himself, removed them, will gu far towards encouraging and >|V
through which they pass. ,UMi Armstrong saw in hint Detective «naalitg the excellent work carried »-n

The smaller flow runs by way ôf KI1- tyrrill, whom he had known in Chicago, then*, and will .a* rang* hen th- hands „f
1 1 am bard np against it/' he said. **I the indefatigable'lady «niperiut liaient. The
thought I was safe with 2.3U0 miles of following an* among those she haw con-
lund nud ninety milea-^-water between uibuted Meadaima Crus baker, I’.Ejdvu,
me and Chicago. 1 figured that I mm Id Bretoek. rtlnwhrtMoheti. jttHssnuitr. Janus*
settle down here unknown to the out- Dunemitir. FlluucrMt. Gillespie. Galivtlj.
side world; but It is all up now. I will Giant, HmsHI, Irving, fcwsw. Martin,
give in nud go willingly.” i ivter*. H«*ke Robert*»*». lVrrurier. the

sues. Where the eruptions occurred about 
a month ago, and when the Port Albert 
left, waa within fifteen miles of the noted 
hotel. Volcano House! The second flow 
Is On the Kou side. This stream Is to 
all appearances the largest lava flow ever 
witnessed on the island, and seemed to 
be making rapid progress In the work of

The Queen
In Port

Brings Over Three Hundred Min
ers and Excursionists From 

the North.

Miners Bring $200,000 in Gold- 
Details of the Strike at 

Big Salmon.

A Rate War Now on Among the 
Up River Transportation 

Companies.

Steamer Queen. Captain Wallace, 
reached port at 2 u.u». trout l-ynu Lauat 
with 21V passcugere, two-thiru» ut whom, 
were excursionists, who, according to tUe 
custom of the Vdvitic Coast excursion 

were given ü chance to w »• v 
toria for an hour just prior to suorisv.

There Were alsmt one huudntl pas- 
eengvr* ffvm Dawson, including a num
ber who left on July l»th and luth ou 
the steamers Hold Star aud Angel. They 
brought out, according to 1'urser Cur- 
tfo, FJtKMlf'O in gold. Among the ex
cursionists were Senator l'efkiua and 
Henry Villard."

Niwaou men .groughl
late new* from the Interior. TTtey tell.

upper rivera with hie possible exception 
of Thistle and Selwyn.

| The benches show excellent prospects, 
with the same wash gravel as 1» found 

'In the bottom of the gulch. This camp 
Is about » mil** above JM-forks and up 

. stream from where thk trail crosses the 
Salmon, ft entera the South Fork from 
the right hand side or right limit. Mr. 
Oalvt i and Mr. Winters made three 
quarts location* and brought In half a 
t«-n vf or«- whi»h la now undergoing a. 
careful assay, the results of which will 
be given later by the Bifti. *

A Rote , War.
i News Is given by Jbe-fiun of a rate war 

which Is benefiting outward-bound Klon
dike™. It savs: -A rate wai; was begun 

1 On Friday and Saturday and the fare was 
j cuti to HO to White Horse and $85 to 8e- 
' attle. second-class. This cut was taken 

advantage of by many, and both the 
Bonanxa King and the Victorian left 
loaded down with passengers, the Vic
torian’s stateroom capacity being all tak
en early Friday. Indications have for 
some time pointed to a live rate war on 
the upper river route, and the present 
cut was not a surprise to those who have 
been watching developments, and U 1* at 
this time guess .work to say Just when 
and how this trouble will end. There 
are certainly too many boats on the river 
for buzlneaa This being-the ease some 
will have to operate at a loss and the 
others at but a small profit until the 
number la lessened

The Hootal.nqoa Find.
The Bun say*: An Australlan/mlner 

who has Just come down from rlootslln- 
qua gives us some notes concerning the 
new finds, 'it Is on a little creek one and 
a half miles long, running Into the south 
branch of the Big Salmon. The creek

HOUSE OF COMMONS BLEND
...Of Old Highland Scotch 

Whisky
DletiSM by the well known firm of

James Buchanan & Co-

HIGHEST
AWARDS.

LONDON, OLASOOW —i LEITH.

Ys’lt hae your joys > John Barleycorn 
Matr wi* advantage share them I 
i* 11 hae yoYe'll hae your 
He’ll gU ye

ris : fill up your fc 
t to bear them f

■tUOUSJIC IMA

fMillWk

" House of Commons Scotch “ la the 
name given to this famous Blend of James 
Buchanan & Co’a which was selected by 
the British Parliament na the brand pmr 
excellence, and it baa now become the 
popular brand throughout the whole British 
Empire.

. PftOMOUtpftgO BY BOVAL COMMISSION, 
ABSOLUTELY FUSE.

Earsman, Hardie & Co.
AGENTS

VICTORIA.
bed shows a. large amount of black sand.

iTmofft offivr rbimfw. rrf fb. .frir.l « b^.h^h l. «new, 4,6m .1
* - ■ - 1-----— The itacoyerer, ere ehovrllng

FIVMAN FLESH FOR LOVE 
rHILTllES. ------- --

RIDE A

Mr. J. B. Charleiton. of the tntoicniph 
building party, and of the Big ïtalmou 
strike.

The Yukon Sun. of July 11th say* of 
the arrival of Mr. Charhuoii:

“j. H. rharleaou. KU|wriut*»nd*»ut ui 
the uew govuruiuent telegraph line from 
Bennett to Dawson is in town. lie i* 
accompanied by Tache, goveru-
ment engineer, and Entier. g..v«*rum«-nt 

• architect, who hare wwek ahead **l them 
hn the Yukon. Alt these gentlemen are 
|$i>invvto! With the Department of Fob- 
I Hr Works At the head of that depart- 
! ment 4a Hon. J. Israel Tarte, one of

|
the gravel right Into the sluice boxe*. In 
one dav* they got $4J0. but this kras eup- 
po*M to have been taken out of a pocket. 
The gold la of the highest quality found 

„ln. the Yukon. One nugget worth ITS and 
many smaller ones have been found. 
Thero are several other promising creeks 
in the vicinity of Cotteneva < reek, «Ml
la culled.

Many Wrecks.
A recent arrival at Dawson counted 22

J

I^iwt week, in tlu.* presence of some 
eight chiefs and headmen, at Harding, 
(writes n Natal correspondent), wer-* 
hnug iuu natives. Vu^unti aud Sibal* 
weui. for a murder which sent a thrll 
of horror thr»*ughout the crtnhtry. f 
tauli, and his pupil Sibalweni, foltowe.1 
the rifuilalve calling of witch diWrtors, , 
and a few months ago murdered a Ivuro g j 
I»eaii farmer. Kay, for the purpose of P I 
(drtaini»g Ida body for v>
the inanufactun* of Iwe charms. Th»- m

grantford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

wr-j*
wrecks xorni and other craft while u"fortunate man »»» _dra(r-d *
bound in. Thé mounted police at BUty:

The. other Itow. though not the larg
est. promises to be the most destructive. 
It is that Which IldWs toward» the city of 
Hilo» and the sea, following about the 
same course as the Walluku river. News 
reached Honolulu shortly prior to the" 
departure of the Port Albert of the un
comfortable proximity of the lava, and 
the people of the city, not willing to 
ahare the fate of the cltisens of old 
Pompeii and Herculaneum were hard at 
work endeavoring to divert the course of 
the fiery river with dyngmlte.

It was on July 4th that the crater 
first belched forth Ita fiery salute—prob
ably in honor of the American day of 
days, but tnsteafi of quitting Its work at 
eventide. It went on working overtime. 
Il was at 4 p.m. on Independence Day 
that the molten lava from Mvkuaweo- 
vreo's crater made Itâ appearance at thé' 
edge of the ridge about 5,000 feet from 
the summit, taking the same course as 
the flow of 1X81. Since then the flow has 
continued with Increasing force and vol
ume and traversed a distance of thirty- 
two miles until it has reached a point 
within five miles of Hilo, with a direct 
course for that place which It la expected 
.tq reached before this will be read..

The first Indication of the eruption was ' 
a terrific explosion, occurring about 2 a. 
m., the report of which was heard at 
distances of thirty and forty miles, with 
this the first large stream of lava burst 
forth into raging activity. Following 
came a second and third explosion, and 
the street streams, which have not since 
changed except to Increase 1n site and 
fury, followed. During the day these

fil» Jèiÿ BrIWee feaadit. ' lll~- ",rr "n'1 l,l"h " ‘-"V tth,- nm»! pnwilc m.n In public life In
. Skattk, July 25.—It a. threuzh' tte uX» «?**"'*
-»iM i-ffori. of Ike Mice of Chl,,„o ffiwll, ' ^ ^

nn«i Seattle that Armstrong ^was jnade Taylor. R. Ward. W.-llrr, A. WIU.il
a prisoner at Port Angeles yesterday. I aIl4 ^ Hudann's Fay rnmtmny. Il » 
,.The city of Chicago is in a ferment

over the greatest jury bribing scandal 
unearthed in years, and ili-iti fives from 
that «ily are Ht-nrebiug far and wide f«*r 
tVughliu, the alleged toçl of the Illinois 
Central Railroad Co., aud powibly other 
great corporations in the corruption of 
<*ook county court juries. Coughlin aud 
Armstrong, who was a bartender, in 
Coughlin's big saloon at 125 Clark street, 
were indicted by the grand jury on June 
21 for bribery, and released on $5,000 
bail. Both left Chicago at once, and 
failed to appear for trial. Chicago news
papers have beew publishing-from-da*.to.

only right to a.M th
the collect ten ha* been made by Mrs. Tem 
bet ton. to whose irai and rnergj **' 
(iiN'latloii inres mm* of Its suci-erf». I* 
a Wit Ion v, to this piano she has given * 
Ur at I fal «wr|Ht for ihe sitting r.«*n:, «ml 
many i»ih«-r useful articles, and It wn* no 
» uni 11 port »»f the plramare »»f yewtrrdsy's 
tote to know that the standing debt of 
$.k*> w 84<*i, which has f»*r «» long ham 
perod the work »*f the associaIbm. has 
Ih-cd reduced to the smoll sum of $7<», 
which It Is hoped may be c>ared off tx-fiin, 
another month hae gone.

j may expert Me. Tarte to 
thrmigli to completion. We ' might in-^ 
stance in this connection the construction 
Of the telegraph line which, under Mr. 
Charl«HM.n’* able management, ia coming 
along like a steam engine. By bis last 
report the wire had been strung half 
way down the Thirty Mile river, and no 
donht by this time i* nearly completed 
to Htsifslinqus. Mr Charlcw.n say* 
they will use tsdh the ordinary telegraph 
in tronivot* and the long dfstanei* ♦ele- 
phone inatrunn titr on the wire. The rat»* 
from Dawson to Bennett will be $2.75 
for messages of ten word*. This Is. in
deed. a very reasonable rate. 31 ris 
CluriWKW believe* that’ h»» Will he.vè t topa per* nave keew pueiumuNl-tram-ta*du w , , ‘tpsw- tn «iebt t* atwar» rleww with> -•> - wt  »

day article* alleging that'CbughlinL was „ i„ n.»w hoped that the— BEV ■imMas ««a it ts now hoped- that the

cf useful ness among the women of the c.tjous Cronin murder ease in that city in 
1880. and served part of a term at 
Joliet fur the crime. While in the peni
tentiary he secured a new trial,-and was 
acquitted. I be evidence against him hav
ing been lost «>r destroyed during the 
years of has confinement. After his ac
quittal he returned to Chicago and open
ed

Up Hi* Famous Saloon 
on Clark street.

It was several months ago in the big 
damage suit of Thomas Carbine vs. the 
Illinois Central Railroad Company that 
evidence of Coughlin's alleged corrupt
ing influence-was first discovered. One 
of the jurors in that case, John P. Tay- 
lof, laid ÎM-fure Judge Tuthlll, of the 
Cook county criminal court, the fact thj*t

streams da not .meJke headway;...» man, afterwards, idewritted hy brnr »»*••
they are nearly In repose, and their pres- Armstrong, approached him, gave him a p 
enoe determined, from distances, only by diamond pin and promised him further j

rewards for his influence in obtaining a

FREE ART CIAWE8.

Those desiring fnw Instruction In srt 
should apply to The Canadian Royal Art 
Union. Limited. 238 and 240 St. James 
street. Montreal. Canada.

The Art School Is maintained in the 
Mechanics’ Institute Building. Mon
treal. and Is absolutely free. Monthly 
drawings, on the l**t day of each month, 
are held at the St. James street office 
[ot the distribution of Works of Art.

STOPPÉ; A KTAMl'JBDE-.

A Cow ton ’s CooIihww in the Face of

continually rising steam-cloud. With 
the fall of night comes the onward march 
of molten lava, with belching smoke and 
lurbl bursts of flame. The heaven* are 
lighted for miles krouhd, and tp the ma
riner. so fortunate as to come within 
view. Is presented the grandest spectacle 
of his life.

The outbreak occurred on •toT'sIde of 
Mauna Loa at an elevation of about 10.- 
009 feet and in about the same place as 
whera issued the flow- of 1880-81. Two Im
mense fountain* of lava were forced in 
the air to an elevation of many hundred 
feet and from these and the constant 
-overflow from the mountain were rapidly 

. formed the three lava.flows which are 
now steadily making their way down the 
mountain .Ido and toward the sea , bim m,„„y ,ot

Aa yet, auUklent time has not elapsed vrupti-l to corrupt Dctectire McCjarry. 
to obtain correct measurement* and The latter laid a trap for him. Conceat- 
speed cf these different flows. . -Vd.. witnewses-saw Armstrong'pay'money

TPSifl' vaUPfttm*nhowa wo signs of Idbité- to t»oili detective and juror. When the 
. ment and the sight by eight and the grand jury met It imbeted <WgBler gitd 

early morning hours Is one of unusual .Armstrong foj bribery, and also indict

gralpggggi

“One «f the .('n-kcat thing. I ever *aw 
I tor am ■unwove iu u..,......... » . lit,.'' said *. rcteran army tdttcer
in the Corporatjon » faThr. Judge .. . , (*1,1,.. „„ Kerord rc-TutUill railed iu Stale Attorney D.n,en, 'he other day to , ChUago Record re 

and City LMvotive Andrew McUarry. porter, “was a cowboy .topping a rat- 
under the Utter's direction, set to work tie stampede. A herd of about CjUO or 
to ftecutp the conviction of the alleged h00 had got frightened at something and 
briber. One day be took Taylor ipto „ ,„ril vith ,h,lr tad. m
< oughlm a saloon to get a drink. W hen 
Taylor’* eye* fell on Coughlin he drop
ped bis liquor glass, *9 great **• to* prot tission. 
excitement. A 1 excited at all when be »aw that the herd

He identified Coughlin, and soon af- was going straight for a high blufl, 
tenrard Arpistrocg j where they would certainly tumble down

Coughlin got wind of 'be affair, and |he rany(„, ami be killed. You know
Went Into Hiding. that when a herd lilfe that gets to going

Then Armstrong began working to get it can't stop, no matter whether the cat- 
Taylnr to drop the prow-cut ion. Time. t|e ru#h to death or not. Ill ose in the 
after time he visited Taylor, and offered crowj those ahead and away they

wouldn't have given a dollar a

the air and the bulls at the head of the 
But Mr, Cowboy dMnjf .get

Mile river r port the wreck of another 
seoir.. which, when bound to Da who n 

.with.cattle, came to grief, t)lne miles be
low ih* i>olt.e port there The men es
caped In a boat and abandoned the 
wreck- The police caught part of the 
scow and in It found a tombstone bearing 
the inscription: *‘J. C. Merrifleld, died 
Dec. 13th. 1818. aged 28 y tours.’’

The Dawson Fire.
The Yukon Sun of the 11th says: We 

learn that there have been two arrests 
made for causing the fire on the hill, and 
the police'are confident that one of the 
arrested perdes la fatty, but th#* only 
witnesses seem to show a disposition to 
shield him.

SSF'o#

for the Next 30 Days

“He *1*0 conies with the Wblest f*w-

K"

grandeur and brilliancy. At the Volcano 
House, which Is probably some twenty- 
five miles from the outbreak, lights are 
pot required through, the night, and the 
country for many miles around the moun
tain is brightly Illuminated.

— The flow Is from an elevation of be
tween 10,000 and 12,000 feet. This Indi
cates that it will be of considerable dur
ation. The '52 flow lasted five months; 
*55 a year; ’57, ’59 and *80 were for months; 
*81 was about eight months 

Ktlauea has long been exhibiting 
'•sighs,” and Is liable to turn loose at any 
time, though all the eminent authorities 

; titol

that bluff, halted and looked abound at 
that wild mass of beef coining toward 
him. Ho was as cool as a cucumto*. 
though I expected to see him killed ami

ed the latter for “conspiracy to do acta 
prepudieial to the administration of jus
tice”—that la to say, attempting to pre
vent the prosecution of Coughlin. The 
tho men were arrested, and released on
b.m.1», Tl.i'ir flight followed. j within a qu.rter of a mile of him f »n«v

—f’otighün is new though^ to be in hid- them trying to slack np. though they 
lug in the w<kh!s of Michigan. Many . could not do It very qnickly. But the 
prominent cilix» un of Cbi(*ng<i. it is saidt whole herd seemed to want to stop, and

wh.irve*. and to in
quire into th.
Acting under hi* Instruction*. Mr. h'nll- 
er will priqiare plans for a new poet of
fice, court bouse. g#dd commissioucr’s of
fice. and other* of a public nature. It 
is *lw> undersf»MMl that the instructions 
now given regarding trails and road* will 
be followed by more definite ones af *n 
early «lato, so as to have the work com
pleted by this fall. We are satisfied that 
when Mr. Tarte become* personally 
aware of the need* of this district, he 
will emb-avor to meet our wishes in the 
matter of pnldjc work* as far a* I* in hi* 
power. In Mr. Charb«son he will have 
a geitHeman who can to» depended ii|Wm 
to nse. goo«l judgment iu ex|>endiug the 
money voted for public work*.
..“On Jib- Willbv .Mr. 
Charlcson** order*. Mr. TVicbc had a 
wine dam constructed at Caritofo Civs*- 
ing, which gave 12 inches more waiter 
ever the dtlRcuIf spot.

“Preparation* are being made to house 
workm«»n on Thirty Mije, river who wilt 
bfa*t (nit the « «but ructions in that river 
when the depth of water renders the 
work practicable.

‘ .Mr. Cbsrleww i grrïia—d ih»- lutie 
stern-Wheel steamer Stratton, for use on 
ttoi Yukon .ia—CunBection with public 
works and telegraph construction.”

Big Salmon Strike.
The same paper baa the following In 

regard to the strike reported from Big 
Salmon:

Definite news of an Important strike on 
the upper river was brought down by 
Jerry Oalvln, who came down en the 
Merwln, Thursday of last week. Some few 
weeks ago Mr Galvin and John Winters 
wettf *fW Bp above'to'è watif Wv^ Tiy 
Dr. Merrlman to mast out and bjihgl

In-

While the Hàrper street ditch was be
ing dug across First avenue to the river 
bank, a Mg of Mens was toon# * short 
dlstançe below the surface of the ground.

Mr. Ogilvte thinks they were cach<-»l there 
by Carma< or some of the pioneers be
fore Dawson eras built. They seem to 
be tittle the worse of their confinement.

The health officers condemned and de
stroyed several hundred pounda of mi 
meat brought down the Klondike by J 
dlans. much to their surprise.

Norman Macaulay, of WTHte Horse, 
has put up a standing offer of $600 to the 
first ooat making the trip from Dawson 
up tn four day*.

tndlng men to Cape 
cleared for 8t. Mlch- 

i 45 through passeng- 
Nomers. The rates on 

were 1150 first-class to San 
, and $35 second-claim to 8t. 
She took her two bargee down 

Will MT, — .....

Dawson is

U. 8. SECUETARX OF WAR.

South Africa* (Tiarles Peace, confessed 
to other nmrdeni wtocl* had not been 
brought to iiglti. Înctùàîhg the cfib'C VUi: 
shwreAwe’s sister. Hi* face 1* in keep
ing-with Ms tharavler—crafty aud cruel 
to a degree. Hi* pupil, Hibalweni. a’#J 
has a repulsive face, while the oth. r t*o 
men. Oomfi and Unitty^wa, who received j 
life setiteuee*. have a pleasanter appear- i

‘ 4
i What u ill to» the future of a rare so , 
, Imbued with heathenish superstition, 1 

and who are living side by side with 1 
European* and civilisation, is a problem ^ 
whrich r.Npiiiee the earnest attention of 1 
every thinking colonist. Smith Africa 1 
has a teeming native p<qmbitloa. and tbe\, 
question of rare promises t.» b.-com - as y 
dtiBeiilt as it is Iu the United tit«4ee at J 
the present time. i

A police trooper. who discoveied ] 
Kay's body lying in îto* moonlight, was j 
so unnerved liy the ghastly »jgh< u l rv" : 
svntvd. with gaping wound* *nd did 

L.tAuiy.-iiA A-.^hirt. that he YU 
rwluep or cat for some tithe after, and at 

night* awakened hi* comrade* with 
I scream*. The execution created n pro

found impression on the assembled chiefs 
and headmen, who wore summoned pur
posely by the government. Natives do

Wc offer the remaind i 
1S99 stock of

FOR CASH ONLY

Here’s a chance to get the highest grade 
wb-eK on the market at less than lowest 
grade pticea

the sugar 4iu*t in most.of its im|Mirtâut bave (tonnted up to 11. tell us what come* 
litigation. | after IIV”

Mr. Root la a self-made man. He wa* feet.-

head for tbaLhord. but the cowl^y *i*ur 
rsd nr hi* mmXatig, ' ma<Te à We be

came right iu Jew of the herd.-rut ----------
across their path at g right anflet and 1MjmS&JfSm** NKt »f s%.r..in. .$b
then gillnped leisurely «m tlic edge of known to the doctor. .When they reach- defetoed

- * * * 1 * * gr““J' “•-'ed Thtottocre^t they.got news of a strike
on tho South Fork of the Big Salmon 
from a man named Wilson, who had just 
come out from the new diggings, aftçr

beta in Oueida county in 1848. His 
father was professor of mathematic* in 
Hamilton (N. Y.l U-otiege. and young 
Root worked hi* way... through that

the University Ixiw Hchool In NcV 
York. He ran for judge of the court

To i>my—Pop, hi hi* st«*-king 
Brcokiyn Life.

Dettler—Here to a h«inn:«x k big tgV'Ugb

The ' WMie sm#
enough for two.—Imlianpolis Journal.

fOR SALE S-reomeJ house and
is acres, about 3 
acres clear and 4 

slashed ; 40 fruit trees <7 years) • nice 
• ?i miles from town. $ty

swiNtinw eeoBV,
iot Government Street

are implictoed in their alleged crime.
Oiughlbi was the man who negotiated 

for the hiring of the famous white 
horse behind1 which Dr. Cronin was driv
en to his death In a cottage in the out- 
skirt* of Chicago. Dr. Cronin, it will be

wa* so excited I could $n*t speak. j one day's sluicing by himself and part-
Wellf sir, when the leader* had ffot , »«r, which had cleaned up about 8800. A

'* -**-*- **-----  ' party of fifteen started for the new camp
and by going up the ilootallnqua aboqt 
sixteen miles and taking the old burro 
and bx trail acroes the divide reached the 
desired location. It being about twenty- 
five mile* across from the Hootaltnqua. 
Here they found seven- men at work on 
a small creek about foür mile* king, and 
from 150 feet to 200 feet wide. This creek

President Arthur made 
him United State* Attorney for the 
Rontbcrn district of New York, but the*v 
are the only cob tacts he ha* had with 
politic*.

- r*BT i.«*r tww nw-»nur. •nr-n«wB--.-**a*******rt*..,.f**rt**—

Iwt picture her beautiful voice.” .. .
“ Wouldn’t a half tone doT asked hi* * 

intin ate friend.—Cleveland leader. J « > ■

ever between the two great volcanoes.
Mokuawevweo was last active from 

April 21 to May 6, 1896, and on the fol
lowing July lltfi the fires returned In Kll- 
auea, lasting for three week*.

Halemaumau Is smoking about th«f saine 
as for the past three months, but the 
cracks are hotter.

Advices were also received at Honolulu 
that there has been another outbreak on 
the Kona side of Mauna Loa> at about 
the same altitude as.the two on the Hilo 
side, from which an immense stream of 
lava is flowing,..with grea^ force. Near 

. y^theae flows are a number of fountains 
throwing . lava high into the air, and 
which are visible for many miles at sea 

. And making It possible to see a pin upon 
the deck by the tight of the volcano.

linn of Camp No. 20f Clan-Xa-Gael, now 
famous all over the world. <
was at the bead of another. His fac
tion resolved upon Cronin’s death, and 
fie wae one of the committee appointed 
to carry out the faction's will.

At the trial
Link After Link

in the chain of evidence against him wa* 
forged. ' He was connected with “Ice
man" Sullivan, who die»! in the «peni
tentiary after hi* conviction of com
plicity in the murder and the state at
tempted to prove that it was he who 
it reck the first blow ns !>r. Pronin en
tered the cottage where he was slain.' 
And yet Coughlin, guilty or pot guilty, 
had the Iron nerve to work with the po
licé in the murder cfcse. and nntii sns

when the cows and steer* in the rear got 
kboet where the cowboy had cut acroee 
their path, T wn* surprised to see them 
stop and commence nibble nr
grass. Tlien the whole herd stopped. 
whclç4, atraggled back tupl wcut U> MU: 
lug for a chance to eat where the reer 
guard wa*.

“You nee. that cowboy had opened a 
big bag of salt he had brought out from . 
the ranch to give the cattle, galloped 
geross th»» herd’s course and emptied the 
bag. Every critter sniffl'd that line of ■ 
salt and. of rmirae. brokç up_ the stam- J 
pede. But ! tell you it was n'queer sight I 

h it man ml flüff Ot the edge ; 
of that bluff, ouictlr rolling a cigarette. 1 
when if peemed n* If he’d be lying under 
2fO ton* of beef In about a minute and 
a half."

Naturally the greatest Interest and ex-, picion• fell upbn him did hi* ntmost to 
citesnent prevail, and It Is seemingly un giv». hi* brother officers false and be- 
assured fàct that Hilo Is doomed. Sheriff ^ wlldering clews.

GARFIELD TEA
A SPECIFIC FOR

CONSTIPATION.
A trial will convince you. 25c. All dealers.

tary of the South Fork. -A local recorder 
had been appointed and when Mr. Galvin 
left the entire gulch- towLbeen taken and 
as he tame out he met wome thirty or 
forty people pushing in. Mr. Galvin ad
visee people contemplating the Investiga
tion of the new strike to take not less 
than thirty days’ provisions with them, 
as thqy will have to prospect new creeks 
If they expect to locate.

The bed rock dn Kettebà creek Is reach
ed at about four feet and a yield of $80 
per day to the man was being taken out. 
The gold is fairly coarse, one piece 
weighing $24 being found. The discovery 
party was In that country last summer 
and Indications found tfiere at that time
Vinniitth» t k.t .>n .t Ita#.!, In L»..•»nV. ’ ,1,1a

„ Palpitation of the heart, nervousness, 
tn milling*, nervous heada«*he, cold hands 
and fret, pain In the back sud otheç forms 
of weeknew are relieved by Carter’s Iron 
Pills, made specially for the blood, nerves 
and complexion.

Clerk—Doe* it take you an hour to go 
around the corner?

Boy—A man dropped « quarter down 
:i hole Hi th.- *i i- *

t brk-AnJ it tin.k you all this tune 
!■ SIl At ■ "

Boy—Te* sir. I had to wait until the 
man went away.—Harlem Life.

Removal Notice :

Or al doctors say " Anaemia,' 
is cured by usii-g

Persona troubled with diarrhoea will 
tie Interested in the experience of Mr. W.

of Hotel Ilorrnnce. I’r >- 
videnee, R. I. He says: “For several 
years I .hare been almost a constant suf
ferer from diarrhoea, the frequent at
tack* completely prostrating me v and 
rendering me unfit for my duties at tills

An wna^mle person Is usually weak, Uat- 
tre* and jral»-. Hi- get* mil of breath »*n 
slight- exertion, the pulse la mpÉd and 
weak, and sleep 1* often dtolnrhed. The 
feet and band* are use*liy cold, the ankle* 
swollen at nights, and there Is pufllnem 
under the eye* In the morning.

ftinve the «-«use of amumin 1* the po«ir- 
mws of Mood, nr. la "ot her " word*, lack of

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
. » Have removed to their now premise)

: fto. « Yates Street rt :

bed by Tmtariti and Sibal weal. assiiFml 
by their two comrades tlomtt aud Um , 
totuwa, and after toiug stabtoil acve.u. 
time* with an aH*.»$h1 his threat Was cut j 
from ear I» eer, and Itor left un <
the' vehtr. "Part Of The dead man’* itrck 
was cut away and sulHM*iuentiy found 
in the tviteh doctor’s bag with otjic*' 
medicine*. The flesh of a Eup»'|*‘*u is 

> considered by the native* a charm 
; powerful enough to compel the love of 

an unwilling maiden.
Murder* of this deecripti.m, though by 

no means common, occur from time tu 
time, and. at a recent date a Utile child,
-h" mj'lvr...<., y ,liM|.|«>amL from it. M**<Ul*44*i**M**4tl*M*4*** W 
parents in the Barberton district, was — 3
mipposed to.kave l»ecn stolen away by 
native* tor the same purpo* Umtautl.

- the doctor, vho .wa* something of

W* have the floret stock In 1 he city. Bley- 
dre from $35. Guaranteed.

ONIONS &>LIMLEY
48 asd 44 Broad Street

Nut* NoTrsdiag Stamps will be^iven.

M.W. WAITT&Co. S
n 60 Government St. fi
« »
J *9«n lor CUe-Ua, tk.ekni and ■* 

CresEtel Ucyclu. K

Point Comfort
Uzvfpl Miwxrsrass. 
nVlvl Bayne Island,XX.Elibn Root, the United State* Secre

tary of War, has not a long political ex- lfom^v lue. ....
I^ricnc»-. bnt ha* rather distinguished n<lt iH»lieve their companion* are banged <Midway between Vancouver and Vletorto.k 
himself in his own profession of the f<tr niisdved* of this sort, but UM‘rely This hotel Is situated on one of the most 
law. He was eounwel for Tweed on the to nw remote *i*S. whm» they bwetlful islands in the <iulf of tVorgta.
exposure of the notorious Tweed ring. - eventually die.—London Graphic. VJimate delightful; gi**l boating and flah-
Judge Hilton employed him in the law------------------------ lag. lawn tenuis and bathing.
am» uri.ili* .ml ,.f the Htew.rt will. "Ob. re turn m».r,».,..,mbCTr Th..v ” f" "ff™1 * l">“ 7 11 “rt**
»"5 > »“» «'«•» raot.N-1 In the Hdjj, Xm'tt ' i. wni ftm.teh.4 .«1 with stl

for the, copte*taut* in the Hanierslcy Edith (showing her smart little brother 
wilt case, mid he hn* been employed by t,. her new beau)—NfHVi T« umiy. you

The *learner leaves Victoria every Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 e. m.

Moderate nitre. Apply to manager. ™—

:

h.it.l. About two t oar. ago a traveling rat ii.rn.iwJr. In thr blood. It .t«nd« to 
aalr,mon lilmily gave me « .mini holtlr t»"» the» • rare <«u* 'O-lf be "»”*«• >*r 
of chamlwrlaiu'n Oollr Cholera and ...ailing the Mood h.-h aod henlth,. 
niarrhwa Rrmaly.. Much to mg Mir '-> r«-o.e.«r l.u ever proved «. «er™fal 
prim and delight it. effeeta were In. 1 •« • treatment far anaeml. a. t>r. <»««■• 
mediate. Whenever I felt -rmptom. nf Nerte Food. It <-ontni™ In ptlt form the 
the dlwniie I would fortify myself rl nfeM whU* tachtog In thn Bn.emlq
ngainst the ..Uack with n few dnaea of , l" i»on. Il 

P , .— _ this voidable remedy. The result hse. the »btood.
Thlg particular locality wan tramped kwn aatlnfaetory and almost com- f and in mrnUrn arldng firm. thin, watery

ever last summer by nearly two thousand from ,he affiletlou.*' For sale blood *nd exhausted nervre. Ito. < h**e’s
peopto aud nothing found, and was more hr Henderson Bro*.. Wholesale Agents, Ncne F»**l 50 cent* a box. at Mb,tie*tore, 
thoroughly prospected tj»an any of Ih# Victoria and Vancouver. » I ur KGuraneon, Bate* k Ce., Toronto.

brought the party back In March of this
year. I

emit re new red rorpereire In 
ead port lively enres anaerota

4TLIN MINES. *
Reliable information can M 

[ kMhyantdyiagtn

RANT & JONtS,
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Supply from their Nanaimo, Fsothfield 
and Protection l* lead CoOlsrtra

Steaiti . g"> I1,6..GoalMouse
_ ef tbe,rodowto« traite,:

Double Screened Lump,
Run of tbe Mine,
Wnnbed Mute end Screenings.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

The Daily Times.
Pelfttahed every Seftday)

Times Printing * Publishing Co. m,ther OIH,n,ry M tolrad* »«d a,eo wlth
the Vfitted States on the matter» affevt-

W. TEMPLEMAN. Menacer.
Breed street 

.............Me. 45

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE t
Dally, one month, by carrier.............
Daily, one werk. by. carrier.............
f w'ce a Week Times, per aoaum..

Copy for changes of advert teem, of* meat 
be handvd In mL Xbe uflb: nut later than 
11 a.m . if received laterthaïUât
■unir, Ul 1 the following day

All comumiU.atlooa Intended for pahWra
tloS should be add rested “Editor the
Ttnw," Victoria, B.C. ~ —rr - ~~

The DAILY TIMER la On Bale at the Pol 
lowing Hacre In Victoria:

CASHNH'HE S BOOK EXCHANGE, 106 
Douglas street

EMORY'S CIGAR STAND. » Government

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75

H. OHO. MASON', I>aWoos Betel Eptrsuce.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government at feet.

F. M. BIBBSN A COMPANY. 60 Govern
ment afreet.

9. CAMPBELL, Tobacconlat. W Oovern- 
rora* street.

GEORGE MAR8DEN, News Agent, corner 
—la tan and fintefglfRL -— ------: i__-_

H. W. WAI.KEII (Switch Grocery), Beqnl- 
malt read.

W. WILKY. 91 Douglas street.
51RS CROOK. Victoria West post-office.
DEO. J. COOK. Victoria Went.
T REDDING. Cralgflower rond. Victoria 

Weat.

ATLIN'8 WEALTH.

While It la very unfortunate ttyit a ser
ious tangle should be retarding the pro
gress of development In the Atiln coun 
try, thus causing many men to leave the 
district, the public should be made aware 
of ^the fact that the Atiln country 1

n sufficient gold In
Its creek» to repay any one handaom 
for the labor of prospecting for and ex
tracting It.

This la Important, for many are too 
ready to condemn the country altogether 
because of the legal trouble that has 
•risen. The gold, according to trust
worthy witnesses who have Just re
turned from the diggings. Ip there, and 
lu quantities, as we have said, that will 
richly repay the^ workers. This Ss really 
the most satisfactory intelligence that 
could -be brought from that «district, and 
ft la likely to lead to a freeh influx of 
minera and business men into the dis
trict.

This Is Victoria's opportunity. No "Oth
er city on the coast is so well situated or 
so well prepared for handling the traffic 
of the Atiln country, and a vlgorou* ef
fort ? should be made to secure a fair 
share of that trade. There la very little 
doubt the development of the Atiln dis
trict will lead to the opening up of all 
that great region lying northeast and 
east; in tt^e near future railways will 
probably traverse those wilds and lay

Charles Tüpper «Ad Tost cttüSpletely 
any acqdalii tance he may have had with 
whàt the French aptly term the language 
of diplomacy. That language is an abso
lute necessity to conducting the business 
of Hvtifiwl nations; 'to gain a mastery 
In It Is -to r. It of human
achievement Aecdnd only to the glory of 
creating some fine character in the do
main of Imaginative literature. Armed

ffiUPllttH?__F___
and Iftpe that fWt from thé tips 
distinguished speaker. C€»l- 
wan unprotected by either hat 
brella, and his Invocation thrilled hfs 
hearers with awe, each eye ihtit had pre
viously been bcdlmnled with tears bright
ening, and nobs becotuhig hushed. Col. 
ImwmB'MM; ■' —— •• •
“My friends, l linom how vain it ia to 

gild ft grief with woM*. ajul yet 1 wish 
to take frwtli every grave its fear. More, 

with this Intellectual rapier the represen- in this, world, where life and death are 
tatlve of a nation can win victories for wl"*t kings, all should be brave enough

7 “™7 —» îzîh„*,* 7:,.
of th, unlnlll.M would only b«l llwtf by tho lH-„rtlv., |,a,t. I 'rom
to pieces and gain nothing. the wondrous tree -of Bfe the buds arid

That a man of Sir Charles Tuppur'-su **l‘»**woni** fall with ripened fruit, and in
l.nythy mfmtmc* In put-llo life should ' 7' "',^7
.... .... and babes sleep side by side. >S hy

show at this date that he knows noting - -- -
of this guarded method of coveylng his 
thoughts ts at once surprising and ex
planatory. Surprising, because* no roan 
who Is^tgiforimt of that language ought to 
have oeen allowed to occupy the chief 
position la the government of any civilis
ed country; and explanatory because. It 
throws a clear light on the cause of the

tS Act The Second
uro- ’

Victoria West the Scene of An
other Popular Outburst .... 

Last Night,

should we fear that which will come to 
nil- tha| is? We cannot tell, we do not 
know which >< the greater Meaatag- life 
or death? We cannot say that death 
is not good. Wc do not know whether 
th«* grave is the end of this life, or the 
door of «mother. or whether the night 
here is not somewhere else a <lpwn. y ei
ther can we tell which Aa the more, for- 
arm*. before the Up* have learaeil to

__ HI PHH arms, l»efiro its lips have learued to
repeated failures which attended the at- form a word, or he who journeys all the
tempts of the Canadian government, dur
ing the Tupper regime, to come to any 
satisfactory understanding with the

length of life's uneven roa.4, -painfully 
taking the last stnw step* with staff and
crutch. Every cradle asks us ‘Whence V* 
uud every cotton 'Whither f The poor 
barbarian, weeping above, his dead, can 
Answer tllcse qutdttuià» aa intvttigeutty 
aud satisfactorily as the robed priests

No woudor Jamts O. BUtn. .aid that
Vi’.".Z.2-£ _." 7 ~‘7TL ': „„t«l igamnitfce OT the one Isjuxi a» vuu- 

wdiug as the learned and unmeaning

lng the two countries.

uncomplimentary thing6 about Canadian 
politician*. He should have lived to 
meet Sir Wilfrid Laurtei and hie minis
ters to learn that Canada has the men 
who cAn sustain the credit of the coun
try., anywhere with grace and dignity, it 
is wet necessary to feel any alarm at-the 
effects which the rash and Intemperate 
talk of the pattern of party politicians 
may produce—eo soon as the British and 
Americans learn that Sir Charles Tupper 
la one of the man who are never taken 
seriously In their owe country they too

words of the other. No mon, standing 
where the huruou of a life bus touched 
a grave, has any right to prophesy a fu
ture filled w ith paiu and tears.

“It may be that death gives all there 
is of worth ttiüfp. If those we press and 
stfstn ugitinst our hearts could never die, 
perhaps «that lore would wither from the 
earth. Maybe this common ' fate treads 
from nut (h.- paths between oôr heart» 
the wee«ls of selfishuews aud hate, aud 
I had rather live aud love where death 
is king, than have eternal life where lore 

|fa not. Another life is naught unless we

The Presence of ihe Police Foils 
to Avert, Sidewalk 

Wrecking.

will join In the .mile «I the e»tr»v»eaiue know and love again the our. who hive 
of the- gramt old Hghler from tape Ere- f* h1fv , Trox who «amt with break-

mgr hearts around this little grave need

their stores of mineral and other wealth 
opqn to the world,'And then there will 
follow that for which this province has 
waited a good many y eats—population, 
consisting mainly of skilled workmen 
and their families.

Amaslng things to read are the Ameri
can contentions regarding the Alkeka 
boundary question. With them It Is not 
a question of right and wrong, and a 
desire to settle the matter strictly on 
those lint». bUt à question of how Can
ada can be embarrassed and prevented 
from, getting to the sea. iL.te Mt .tlR 
treaty of IBS the United States cares 
about, but the “heading off" of the Do
minion In what tbe United State* er
roneously treats as a case of British 
greed and an attempt to obtain fresh 
territory. Arbitration would làevtiàtdy 
go agtinst the Americans, for the s'mple 
reason tkatr the treaty of 1*35 Is ,th* only 
possible basis of settlement, and that Is 
what Canada wants to settle on as soon

«The second act in the Cralgflower road 
comedy, which Is'just • now being enacted 
in Victoria West, took place last night, 
when the suburbanites demolished the 
sidewalks which' bad been relaid across 
the street, and tore down the signs which 
declared the street closed to traffic. The 
affair last night possessed another fea
ture, too. iu the preseui-e of a posse of 
IMilipv. who, alter waruing the uicu 

^agaiust disturbing the walk, stood by 
and watched the priKtwdiugs.

Yesterday sfleruuou the city cturpvn- 
t#ra returned to the district aud reinnl 

remouiously turn up 
the eVvuiug befor**. Coustuble Hedgrave 
was statioueil at that point to take the 
names of auy Who dared t*. molest the 
haudiwbrk of tbe city officials. Nothing 
wcflmtr dtmug me ànértdbti, howt-mr 
to niar thy, harmony of the district.

About eight o'clock Coustuble lted- 
grave was relieveil by Constable Woods 
and 8|Hi ial Officer Johnson, who arrest
ed William Adams, the previous uight. 
Simultaneously a crûwd Is-gun to gather 
in front of thvnplq's Uall.*ttBttl the open 
ground wtrs prety writ Tatra up with 
reshkmta discussing -the rituatioqu ÏE 
Times came in for tfompliifiejitary notice 
on all sides as lieiug the only paper in 
the city with sufficient enterprise to have 
a represun ta tive at the first meeting. 
The inweeurseiei* with which the tColon
ist's report bristled were the subject of 
geutle sart‘osm on all hands, a fact which 
was perhaps responsible for the frantic

“The Slater Rational Shape.”
One cf the most popular shapes in ’whttfc the"-filater Shot “

Desijptcd-for gentlemen wîio apprecfute a shoe with graceful 
curves which respect flUir corns and tender foot-point».

A comely shoe that looks well.under » big man, strong claims 
. to beauty—stronger claims to comfort aud fashionable withal, 

l^ade in all*-Slater Shoe” 
styles, shown in the new 
catalogue w hich caa !>e ob
tained by asking or a postal.

’ Every pair Goodyear 
welted, oaklets' name and price stamped on

$3 5°. $4-5° aiK' $5-50- -

--•n:r^TTrx-Mr,-nu“,-, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

>»»»*«»«*». A *MI»M ****** \* •

British Columbia Minting 0 Enâravinâ
Corfu ratten, Limited.

Hullo! a ' dow printing firm? No, that Is the name tbe Province Puli- 
linking Co. is taking; you nee so many i wop le thought, ou account of the 
similarity of Datum, that The Province uewapfiier was connected with u*. 
that we had to apply to the courts for divorce even of name. While changlug 
«nr twine we are at the same time doubting otir capital, bmtinrssha* liHTea*«-a 
so—«11 along the line. During the lust .year, lu dur head office fi*we la Vie- 
■torts, w«» ti!ive a.lded lb our plant ; tl) A complete bledlng plant With ill 
modern appltam-e*. (3) A new up-to date color printing press. (3) An entire
ly new outfit of type, with all the latest styles. (Our old type Was wearing 
a little so we sold It to the foundry). (4) A new aud more powerful engin-*. 
(Our old one rouldn’t keep up wt k the increase of busluesa, «le.» etc-b (5) 
A linotype feé-Job work only. All the above looks Mke business falHag off, 
doesn't ft, eh? Why WR have no complaint to make—every • month 1» Jpsl a/ 
•celle bigger than the last, and still we are ready for mqr**. .Some of ourtm*l/

, ness rivals don't like to see us so busy and try to detach our- eusttuiteri by 
raying we are hcrtnlng a Vancouver firm. OK </l VRSE we are. .THAT’S 
W1IT ,tfi have practically « «HiipUirly new pl*»4 here. TUAT » WÜY we 
tsuphiv over an Bands here. THAT H WHY we pay lu wages Victoria
over r*M a week.

Province Publishing Co., id. Ly.
IN TH8 OLD CHURCH, BUT WITH NEW MACHINERY.

____ ____________  atfiduid of the same scribbler to mim-
ir The larger mh-I th. iu-1-lvr "scoop'* of the 'limes last

faith in all that is and - (■• be tells us bight.
that death, cm», at M* worst, is only! Mr. BWittffidfi! Bvgg* wa* ndected 
perfect rest. We know that through the vhairumn of the meeting ami explaioel 
ciNiiteon wants of life—the mvvts au4-|thal, at.tiug uihhi the advice of their faw- 
dutiea of each hour t.n-ir grief will lw*- .vers, the people who felt aggrit-vcil by 

day by vl*y. until «t last this grave J ilie ekatittg -bf the mad had divided to 
i i*e to them it nisei» nf rr>m* •«,< ,wvn1 force the K*n.t of tbe dtv crnmcH sntt-

tnsy appear extra-lawful act*, the course 
jrorwncd by the con aril, ' 8«mc one *'»g* 
gé*t«NÎ the destruction of the mayor nul 
council as a joke, but no one regardai 
the matter in anything but a j«**ulnrTight, 
excepting a Cohmist reporter, w ho is von- 
steBtli being made th-- victim ..f Bons*

i Inst night wWe the oppmdtkw 
was at its height the most moderate mm- 
(Mires possible conaistetit with tbe vradi* 
cation of th« position <-f th** p***>ple, of

Indications «re not wanting 
TfiFTnskertRm ttiirt tbe pwbEev having kad 
time to think the matter over, are not 
In favor of the proposed scheme of rsda- 
matfon of James Bar mud flats by a pri
vate corporation. Fifty years without 
taxation Is too risky an experiment in 
municipal government. We have yet to 
learn what serious objection there Is to 
the city doing the work of reclamation 
Itself and converting that dirty patch In
to a valuable revenue-producing area for 
all time ,If the city would display a lit
tle push, and not be so ready to Iran on 
the arm cf every Interested company 
that comes this way It would be a differ
ent spot In ten or twelve years. I Title* given.-43*3»ire,

In the East the interest in the state of been.—Jane BfihH

the men. Tbe police withdrew as soon 
as the crowd dispersed.

It should he mentioned in connection 
with the whole matter that the people 
hare shown every disposition to keep

» iH to* rb.-m epftw of mi and tfcr hand of dl<- rttf comptt iDtt- ijSW

heir right
egtH^kUon. frhe dead do not suffer. If Id vl«wr a highway which had been u»f4l 
they live again their Kres vrilt surety he traffir-for many years, and which the
as good b* ours. We have n*i fear. We People regarded ns an vstabliabcd avenue 
ape. all children of thj* same mother, and ; nt traffic.
the same fate awaits us all. We. too. i Home desultory discussion followed e«L 
hnVe our religion, and. it U this: Help to the proper course to adopt, when Mr. 
for the living—Hope for the dead." i George Cold well .rose and moved that

------------  ----- —. volunteer* be called for to remove the
FAMOV8 BOOKS UNDER NEW j obstruction across Cralgflower road, trod 

N A M EN. ^ : that aH fine* and penalties be met by the
/v ,, , — meeting.
One would hardly think of turning to Thi* m*dion wa* *cc<md«*tl bv Thomas 

* * "'«i-1*-»* fur humor.,),, ,-a P. OS4. », r, tnrr of th.- commHlw, and
i ?1*"111' !<1 un-'‘“i,*d<>ua liumhr wo. oirrlo,! nnoninmo.lv. alni.oil i rrrj

'^L'* l.l,<‘ foHoFlua Hat of falafieyrr of th,- l.xnlitr ri.ing to hi,
Jr '•» Btmkman (July) f.-,t la., ,,Win- to ,uum.- hi. dmri> of

toi* r7n** ''**■ P-tHHOftfcm: th, rxnenw tnfolrrd.
MA L » JudUh. ! Th, . hairmnn eiphdwd that , ron.ld
jVit.h *?V*’ "leüW"..?a.'r^" - ôiW* i«m Wtt« aln-odr ïutw-flW fST

Tklo "’îî";- J. f- **,k' . - i ^ "f tirtrin, th, «,«. ,-d
To nlrtf hT xi^L J;1" L Jl'f ,h"' ,h' "- rotary would i- «l.d to re- 

,Jvnw'..8b<>u,.d h*v<* bevn* .rvive further dama lion*.
-TTmriH-a C'urfew Must Not King, T.e In response to the r„|| for v«d„nteer*.

Ti»i« - —« p. . _ . 1 E. Kroeger. Richanl Merrick and Walter «-t*
I* tins T * *1 Vin'"°*% «W* forward, and led by
L2have beeti.-hxrlrrri and the*,, gnliant saertfic-s to municipal ty- TOBACCO 

_ * ritntiT. the crowd surged up the street
5 Ï Z.1 tir*,1$lw, “f fo the *r*ot where offieer* Wo*xl* and

Should hare been.-Borglara in Pa.a- Johnson stood guard over the city's pro-
- perty.

The small Hoys, were, natiirallr 
I enough. In front, and they hung about 

that canny Scot. Officer Woods, till his i 
i patience almost gave way.
I “Gang awa' ha me tn«* your l****t*.
tate" he said aa hi- clcapiil the alde- 

f walk of them.

The work baring bct*n accomplished, 
the crowd dlsperstd. nrraugemeuts first 
being made for a conf.‘rentre this morn-

repetition of pleasurable aensationa . long 
aft«$r tobacco alone has ceased to elicit 
pleasurable responses to Its stimulus by

lng slrwuW city decide to pnweetike~f ranrotr of tter development of tts reoog-
nlxcd toxic effects. : v - 

“These facts I have verified In the 
treatment of many hundreds of cases of 
alcohol and tobaccd addiction."

Dr. Kellogg states his belief. that the 
alcohol habit can not be radically cured
while the patient continue» to use to
bacco, and that if we wish to check the 
growing tendency to alcoholism, which he 
regards >*a disease of civilisation." we 
must, turn our attention first to the to- 

habit. He aaks.tn conclusion ;
“Has not the time fully arrived when 

those who recbgnlse in alcohol a race en
emy and one of the most potent causes 
of race deterioration, which at the pres
ent time is becoming so painfully evident, 
should also recognise In tobacco the

Vi,-tori» West wen u-W.tvJ Horn.- „t i aml tooJ, .«iv, «t, it alcohol?
the moot <-,,u« rv,tir, «ud l.w-.btdia, , Xm, lhoald not ,h„«. wboe, .(Tort. »rv 
pc^th* of the diKtrict ,re It-n-U-r* lu the I oirectwl toward the suporwaion of a)co- 
movem.wt, >-r«u,c, „ they ,B,rnh the r hollo lntemper,nce UkewUe to op-
pr,,|».rtr wi| .l'Tr-,- »te lu v.lnp twenty- j . w le,ltlm.te manner It,
«re per ce», -h-nld lhe H.»»re »» tn» ' r M„,r tobacCO habit, not ont,
roâd is* accomplished. Several of them 
Mid -h»X thej JTI3-C.wHIiu to
sp**nd ten p«*r ivnl. of the value of fheir 

in fighting the matter. While the 
crisis therefore has its humorous side 
from the spectator's standpoint, the peo
ple. nevertheless, are itilqpstdy in carn-

on account of Its Intimate relations to 
-fhs- alcohol habit, but also on account of 
the evils which are the direct outgrowth 
of tobacco Intoxication itself ?" '

Title given.-Four Wings and an Arm. 
Should hare been.—Four Winds Farm.

Title given, —The Xewr nnrr*. Should 
have ! ecu—Thackeray's Newcomes.

Title giten.—llar-y Smtodb-’s Master* 
piece. Should have beei'.—Arietole's

IN ITS RELATION 
ALCOHOL.

TO

political affairs in this province at the 
present moment Is very lively, and the 
result of the government caucus this 
evening Is looked forward to with much 
■aagerness. The comments of the Eastern 
press on the situation ore even more 
amusing .than those being published by 
the opposition papers In this province.

ttbonld hurt- Rnt hr thU tin»- th. I.erl, p.d»-.n„n
■pi.i. -i___ „ .... .. 1 h«'* ">'>?<■ --ri.il, hnalnmu »n hand. A

oSSS *bl“ ■£*'* ,“,■* lDdrcfatlVM“- ‘'«W "*n,Hnr had h»« inwrWrl imd.r 
»f Üi» b lw= -I>arwitt. Do«e«t ihr .idnw.lk, with , wood,-» Murk for ,

Tin*» rip»t> n IL I ... I ! fulcrum, and muter the weight of the
et f*TPn*t Galloping Midw«ve«. thrw worthies at the oilier end. the in- ,
> ...d have been -Ualsbln'gi Treat tee „nr extremity ,,f the scantling and the UMliy Unln* alcuho,,v ll<,uori,; bul the 
l XI ^ I, , i were mounting heavenward. ! number f »*»* *>**? who doTide given. Mrwi Hart'* Twelve The two officer* at onee took the i not “*< tobacco ,n any ,orm ie «*xceed-

be«i.-M «art's name* and addi4raes of the men. but the *■»** eroalL Thls fact *“•> âttrlbuted
work eonfinneil B* before. One of the

Marai-s. Should bare 
Twelfth Mass.

It Is often stated that the Use of to
bacco leads generally to overindulgence 
In alcoholic drinks by t reating a craving 
for them, but, says the Û tenir y Digest, 
this has been strenuously denied. In 
Modern Medicine, July, Dr. J. H. Kel
logg brings up numerous facts that seem 
to him to show a very close relationship 
between the two habits. He says:

"A very conspicuous fact In reference 
to these drugs Is their exceedingly com
mon association In tsse. Quite a consider
able number of persons may be found 
who make use of tobacco without Tiablt-

Th *re Is not a man in the Transvaal^ 
capable of filling Paul Kruger's boots as 
president of that tr-.ul-l-

Title given.—Horn 
Had.* Should havi

C

In spl‘.e of his uncouthners and studied Masse*, 
contempt for the conventions of modern 
society, be never met his superior in 
diplomacy. Th^ Boers will have cause to 
regret the loss of this man If It be.true 
that he has resigned the presidency.

I I* He offtmder* jiimp#*l on the offending sidt*- 
liomer »y walk with * hatchet and soon severed 

: tbe stringer* beneath. 
r1 U^u'd,^r  ̂V- ringing Cheers the whole sertion

I-mlct har, owe.—®w I KmM rhi- want m? and otw i„ th, dut till it

1 to two causes:

LA LANGUE DIPLOMATIQUE.

reached.: the spot whdrv it had been de
posited the night before. ------

The debris was speedily cleared away
and an

With all the wealth of precedent to 
guide and warn It la tgdlly astonishing 
that things like the dispute between the 

of Victoria West and the city

Many Canadians who read the reports 
of Sir Charles Tupper's* Speech In the 
Commons last week on the subject of the I i'6° ..
Alaska boundary,
much r.urprtsed to notice that thus#re- . ^ ^ - - - ........ ;

^ comment on this unfortunate ralsun-
defst inding In inadvisable.

» FINGFR NAIL FANCIES.

In rorly times it was considered That 
bad luck Would certainly attend any per
son who neglected to either burn or
bury tht> panne» of hi, finer, mil,, latter w„ mrt in uniform nor on duty. 
Amons tbo Hebrew, It »-a« tbo rn,:nm to Knrgennt Hawton again warned the 
pare the nil-» on a Friday, and the uu n- but Mr. Kr.K-ger. the wit of the
operetioe had to he eondurted In a eer-i P?*T- nT|ir,: “oh!.1 W|Bi'
tain m;:nm-r. The little finger on the n,ht on „’n” «re doing yonr work and
left hand had Beet to be operated on. 'V ”W m>n<. ' Tlie efowd ap-

T. The use Of tobacco la usually be
gun at an earlier age than the use of al- 
c obot (thla Is true at least In the United 
Statiat >ho h(m ft filrohnl being later. 
grafted on as a result of the ass,- 
to which the use of tobacco naturally 
trade, - - -r—— » ;

CATARACT.

Tbe Character of the Operation—How It 
, is Performed.

The operation for catarget is not a par
ticularly dangerous one, but it demand* 
a maximum of skill upon the part of tne 
operator. There are evidences iu the 
early nit
was known in the time of Pliny, but it 
was well into tbe nineteenth century be
fore it was generally used.

Much of the Unwillingness of the earl
ier surgeons to operate seems to have 
been caused by the impossibility of pre
venting paiu. The discovery of chloro
form waa expected tu be of . immense 
value in suctr Caws, but in acttml value 
it was found to be ineffective. Générai 
unastheain. so surgeon* way,, makes au 
operation upon the^ eye doubly diffieult.

The ideal auaestbetie for the eye, aud 
with it & revival for eye surgery, came 
with the discovery of cocaine. Thi* al
kaloid is the active principle of cocaine, 
a shrub native to Bolivia. A 4 per cent, 
solution of it produce* absolute insensi
bility to pain when dropped upon the eye, 
or-npon fiILF mnooq» membrure. When 
iujwled under the skin it kills sensa
tion over a limited area.

Cataract m either a dimming or hard

of alcohol (a) by the produc-adjouniment taken to the other tor the 
section of the sidewalk. Here the posse j tlon of a drug habit which naturally Irada 
of police had liecn reinforced bv Sergeant to tbe development of other habits ot 
Hawton and Jailer Allen, although the kindred sort, and .(b) by thè production

of morbid conditions and discomforts 
from which alcohol affords temporary re
lief.

“TT. as has been argued, the tobacco 
Habit Is a rival of the alcohol habit and 
a substitute for It, so that smoking and

1 The Use of tobacco create a demand ening of the cry Staline lens of the eye.
The only successful treatment Is to re
move the tens. When this ia done sight 
is restored. Thanks- to cocaine, the op
eration ia now common, and is uniformly 
kuccessful.

The hnman eye ie enclosed in a trans
parent membrane, known as Ihe sclera, 
beneath which 4a4he cornea. Both these 
membrane* are exceedingly tough. nn<! 
can only be pierced bjr the finest and

WANTED- Tv buy ladles'____ I__I HVpQvb: second.
lui lid; must be chrap. M, Jr., 1UT» Eort

I___  .. dflAnEr
IxxKliere etiwt.

person t 
uirtwtr, » L«-

KMPZ.OYMKNT GTVRN to hidy and gen-
lÿ r. N. RlWra Utlemra agents. Apply ! 

<'o.*s Hubstvlpllon Hook 
Broad street.

Department, 28

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; general sew
lng solicited; $1.00 per day. 17V Cook 
street.

FUR SALK.

KKKV Oft1 THE KLIES-Chveg »«. 
doors, rash, «ud meat safes, «t M<*?re * 
Whittington's, Carpenters, lvu Dougin* 
strew.

RHADY-180U issue Willis ms1 
Offices, 28 Broed street.

Directory..

■MffippiMipa
laud one mile from Khawnigaii Station, 
with good bnru and ou.buildings suffi 
number of bearing, fruit trees. Apply to 
O. W. McKean, 8hawnlgan Lake E. Ac 
N. RsllWfc

TO LOT.

it) RENT Office In the Times building., 
ground floor. Appfr at Times office.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE.. 
No. L meets first Thursday 1n every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at TffiO p.m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

LOST OR FOL'AD.

130.60 REWARD-1«wt a diamond stud. 
Apply 12V Quadra street.

MISCKLLAYEOI'S.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE I shall net 
be responsible for any debts contracted 

by my wife. Fred. Jamleeon.

JL * W. YY1LS0N, numbers and G»» frit
ters, Itell Hangers aud Ttmuhhh> 
ers In the best descriptloim of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied it lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 
136.

> t

YKTEKINARY.

R. F. TOLMIR, Veterinary Surgeon -Office 
at Bray's limry, 100 Johnson street. 
Telephone 182: rrald«m s telephone 417.

ICAVENGKRL

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger a»», 
aor te John Daugherty—Yard# end 
pools viesned; contracts made for remov 
lng earth, etc. All orders 
James Fell ft Co., Fort strey
John Cochrane, corner Yates ._____
lus streets, will be promptly attended tu. 
.. . * - Tele

left rltl
itreyt. grocers, 
les and Doug-

Savoy Theatre
Banetr Show cf the Season

Initial appearance, America’s greatest 
Female Baritone. OLA HAYDEN. 

America's Society Sketch Tram. HAYDEN 
and HETlIEliTON. . o 

Initial appeamnte <»f the Charming Canta
trice, MI88 CELIA DE LACY.

Together with 26 other capable artist*.

WEDNESDAY, 26th Jl'EY

COLDSTREAM
PARK

■'» ' ’> - _v

Trains leave Victoria at 7J0 and 8:3» 
p ra. Returning, leave Ootdstivara it 
10:*,» p ni.,. coiioecting with street cars to 
all parts of the dty.

PARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

...... r- —i council can happen. Until the matTer is «ana na<i nrst to be operated on, 'r*'" * ” '* | e ‘w* -«**'■-***•--— . . f rumen t*. The eye Is byBS ” ^ ”• «..r'.ush.y.venUUtri, ,n the court. ^ ^ J* «*' ^ |

mmrk» barre caused In the United King
dom alarm, and In the United States in- : 
dignat Ion and resentment. Wé say sur- ; 
prise, because we Canadians have the

It is onefonrth flnirer. 'tblffib nir fore^^f' The r "• , T : : V [encouraged aa * means of antagonising e . . .
nnil <>f the middle fiuccr of tin- Hcht ^ow ^ *,,t**‘ l»an|l of workers Itegan ihe use of alcohol, we should expect to average man ti»»nk* it ■
Lhdh,,l n,t, th,„ SLTSI WW ..f removing ,h, Mft ot U« «,1, .«.u.-ltlon »[ .««* britt ptoloCrf pyl.

WHENCE AND WHITHER.

-f RoWrt 1 ugerwH*. 1

25c.
UJCO. L. COURTNEY.

Traffic -Manager E. ft N. By.. nanti nail next to be rttf, then rame »he \ ---------« re»un m me __ ,mi-h »■ h>sth.‘rthumb: Ihoo tl„. tor, finer anil afti r-, «“lew,Ik after it hail tjovn wnurho.t or the tobacco habit, two central clutu, mrm a' ^ tht- irf, which Id
ward, the f.,..,h and Itttft finger ,r""' *** » »"*«'' t«k. .nd », a. regard, th. u« of alcohol and tobac- l “J* hat cap bo il» to

When fortune-telling was more in ! when a heavy draught { co-one large class using tobacco only, rho P*rt ®f ‘"f } !!< L.
advantage of kywing just exactly what 1 s“ a,a<u VI ,v,wrl vogue than at present the shape and ap- hanieranl. and will, the whittle and another smaller class making use m«we nnder thejnfltietooe of light it U fres-d"
weight to attach to the utterances of this j lht‘ Uvtrd u»-uw,‘tic^ and revives |>«.arance of the finger nails were looked *tree an'! towin« kHaehed, strolled alcohol only. But instead of this we find Jl* WM‘,4. ii^ht ,_______ «_ ..........u^x,
elderly but somewhat Indiscreet noUttc- i n*uny i^Weuta in his remarkable career, „n as having reference to one's destiny. ,m to »* 1 ht‘ Was at ; practically these two classes: those who

I among them the following: i The nails were first rubbed over with [ Appropriated fia a provnlential pro- ' use tobacco pply, and those who use both
,rirtul. ... R. , _ I In a remote corner of the Congreraum- of wax md soot, and. after | V!^a" mr expediting the work. tobacco and alcohol. It Is evident, then,

We all know that Sir Charles Tupper, ^ . -, Washington Poet ,u‘ln* ,hn‘* prepared, were held so that' . ® i lj,eL,,yî of s Uood*Lat onro that the use of tobacco la not a protec
ts one of the most Interesting specimens | .. " 14be sun light fell fttil «i»n them. On djjggted the latest addition to the ranks i u«B against the use of alcohol, but rath-
«r-.be part,, politician, pure and (not) ^le with‘TueS?«ed T«d. «Lril h"r,lr' 'r."„p tr.utt .ub.I.nee were : "f aud he «unt.ul to know „ a„ introduction to 1L"
Hmpte that th. pphMe ,.fe ^ thi, cun-] SSd . ^rir^S^anrri Tl^-, < "tS*tÙl.,- - - -......................... - « -r. -P«U. .Uw on tho

te the life-long habit of looking àt que#- Hiller aud f.i mily nndfriends, who had ■ Hersons, too, wtlh certain dcscriirtion* jeered the crow a. I hoi which
“Who own» him?" n-plied one <M th-»

nntntrc determines just how much light 
shall be admitted to the depths of the 
eye.

Behind the iris is the^erystalline lens, 
whose function Is to eoncesitrate the ray* 

' of Tight, just as I» done By the feu* of a 
» photographic enmern. , When this lens is 

removed it leaves. a deficiency in the

and effect of the language which he use* 
“a© glibly on all occasions.

Hie remarks on the floor of the Domin
ion House are as near to swearing as one 
coin go te that august assembly, an* they

tlons frora -tbe party standpoint atone ha *̂** » *»»* teippaaii te .
. . ^ Millers bright little aon. Harry, a re- <h.imrteristic Fnr inhimie» Jiraa lost completely the faculty of ap-| V(.ut victim of diphtheria. A. the casket * red nll ^ted na5l i7s' Jfl a fi^v

pratring MM» th. «tu. of «uythlng • r.^t, ,1 on th, tre.tl™ there w« . puin- t h.,H,u,l|wd. ,li»pj'i„n. while p^’

connected with the public burinée that htl Rt»». broken only by toe mother-, |e*d-eolored null, denotwl a alrlanel.o'.T
may come before hlm. H. has tin col- I *"*— t "b Hubert (i. Ingenodl. a frie tot - —-

. , H. . of the Miller,, ottendeit tlie (utter,I «t
tlvated u .trie of acrid oratory th.t ha, ,h|.ir Hl, .hook hi. howl when
quite worpwt ht» Judgment end pdevent, the undertaker find toldr.-eerd him. and
Mm from understanding the full force then said Mi htenhrr "Dis-h' Mrs Miller

' desire it ?". The undertaker gave an af
firmative jiod. Mr. Miller looked a|>peal- 
ingly toward t^e rioted orator, and then 
hastily Cot Ingereoll advanced to the 
side of the grave, made a motion denot-

----- jng n desire for silence, and in a voice
would not for one Instant be tolerated in j °.f rxqnisito cadence, delivered one of his

of the British 1 r"arRf*t,*ri,,ti> eulogies for the dead. A «„.,r .
th I ^n<*' drisxling rain was falling, and vvery pale nails are subject to both botll’y and 

h‘*‘l vas bent and every head turned to mental suffering.—Woman's Life. J
the council chamber 
House It may be sold, with truth

inn with 
fiery.

t.-mi .Tnii.enf.
Ambitious and quarrelsome people 

were .distinguished by narrow nails, 
while lover* of ktronlerige and Itbrfiil 
sentiment bad round-shaped nails, i i

Onn«4ted, <d»*tiniite and narrow-mimd- 
ed persons were possossisl -of small nails: 
I.i7.v. indolent individu ils of fleshy nails, 
nnd thoKe of a gentle, timid nature of 
broad n'fiils.

Those person* whose nails grow into 
the flesh at the sides are generally luxu
riously Inellned, while thos** with very

nurses S name linn auar»»** ' #.«* «h.« ik. ........ - V. .'. ^ AU mat SOUU.is paiuim, «ou H I

ercw.l. __ _ hoi. which . temporary outldote for *?*L SB IhS oTwJT./h .' H
■■piRiPRBPffiMRM

men who was hitching the animal to the ■ 
sidewalk, in nnftwer to th« officer’s ques- 1 
thin. "I don't know who owns him. lie 
Just ranie to mr.“

But this didn’t satisfy the police. They 1 
were quite willing to concede the intelli
gence of the animat but they would not 
ncc«*pt the statement that the brute hnr-

teroporary 
those effects. He says:

“Perhaps one of the moat characteris
tic effects of tobacco la the excitation of 
the vasoconstrictor» produced by U, sa 
Is evidenced by extreme pallor of the 
skin. Alcohol, on the other hand, pro
duces, In moderate doses, the yery op
posite effect. The smoker finds himself

fcltowlf »„d «.O, the m,M>ttog *u,Terin« frt“ dryn'M °f th,!..thrM“' 
Uninvited. thirst, general depression of spirits, per-

“I must know the owner's name." said haps flU*ht Slddlness, and some Cerebral 
one ,»f the police. “I* ft Painter's ttnemla‘ n re<lu,ree bul a elnb,e exr>er- 
horseT* , intent to convince him that beer, wine,

th.- r^;Wm
“No. it's my h(>rse. I hire»! him for tq- ford* verY prompt relief from these dls- 
hlght,” and the explanation being satis- trussing symptoms: hence tbe very na- 
fsetory. the horse was hitched to the tur“l association of cigare with wine or 
sidewalk and soon yanked It ont of its 
position.

, of the eyeball, which is filled with 
* transiE.-mmt jelly known aè tbe Vitreous 

humor.
When cataract attacks the human eye 

it shhts out light ns a dab of black paint 
might shut out light from a camera. 

, The lens of the camera should In* taken 
out. cleaned and replaced, bgt that can
not l»e dona with the human eye. It 
is necessary to remove the lens, but once 
it ia, ogt it must stay out.

The prelude» to the operation i* to 
eleanse the eye thoroughly and to dilate 
the pnpll by means of atropine. Th«i 

or whisky, or alcohol In some form af- cocaine Is dropped Into the ^ye, and the 
R| ÉM eye might belong to someone else for all

the patient knows to the contrary.
Taking a knife not mnch larger than

beer. The user of these two drugs, by N needle, but twice mj sharp, the anrgeon 
ihelr alternation, is enabled to secure a passes it straight through the eyeball.

It is entered at the outer side aud the 
point emerges near tbe nose. With

Thi* leaves a slit In the eyeball through 
which the lens can be reached. Usually 
a slight pressure below the cut causes 
the lens to pop out of the eye, just as a 
seed slips out of a squeeaed grape. When 
It doea to>t, the surgeon puts In a Utile' 
hoop and fishes it out. 

ykU that sounds painful, but it doi'Kii t

stitches are used. That cut closes itself 
so perfectly that within a few weeks 
there is nothing to show the eye has 
ever been touched. In thirty hours the 
first dressing can be removed. In a 
week the patient ran hove his eye pro
tected by dark glasses, and In amah, r 
week he is usually well. There are no 
after effect*.—-New York Journal.

OLA.W. CIASFS AC 
CATARRH CUBE ... ZtRk

h mm direct «• th* dterased

Kky the Improved Blower. 
I «he flwn, tleui tbe sir

SSf5,_
Catarrh and 
All dr,tore.

Mira Co.. I.

»pe dropping* to iki 
raneeianuy cur* 
MstPraer. 
eePr.A
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A Combined 
Shoulder Brace

—Vw> Wee IUMimi tfleroriot. K*;;

.æaair^--^
for Wbmee.
Prevent» children 

becoming stooped cr 
round-shouldered.

Phvsicirrs recom
mend the* Cadi nod

—4 party of Lpiiia vxctirshmiats, ten 
in all, arrived from tfciF SorfK by tie
otearner Qtweù and rofiTstetvd at the 
Driard. The excursionist* ate taking 

Of tilt* <‘ity.

Great Summer Clearance Sale at The
C H BOWES oisEMisT. Bterling, 88 Yotwstieet.

No. 100 OoJUmrot umi. I Nuw
We Dlnpemw 1‘rewripttotw. , have everything wanted in aeir-seaiiug 

--------------------------------- >gr*, jelly' gl*«tes, preae,rve kettles, wood
en spoons, etc, Some new thing# *n 
jelly glasses which yon will like. •

Death’s Angel “IE SIPS 10! III 
Was Busy

- > ■ ----------- ---- - - - h
The Queen Brings More^Newâ of 

the Horrors of the Edmon
ton Trail.

Worth s per coin 
•of the nwe^et 
atnmpord below, re
deemable In prem
ium kooJa at

JOHNS BROS.

Wo are giving a 
6 per cent, dls- 
evtmt cheek with 
eucli pur«-lu»M* of 
grooeries, boots 
A ml shoe*, fresh 
meat».

• We' have a Shit 
ment ,,f valuabl 
h rim mental a.n _
useful hmiKi- fur- 
niwbluga now lu 
transit. which we 
will exebauge for 
the checks saved 
by our pul mini.

Up 
hie 
n a

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Kurniehi-d by the "Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July 26.—§ a.. m.—'The preanaTO 
ba* tie*-ream*! slightly on the Coast and 
the high area le rentrai over the «aMh 
portion of thla province «uni extending In
to Alliérta anil Montana. No rain ha* 
fallen on the Pacific Slope, and bright, 
warm weather la genera!.

Vh-torta—Barometer, 2»<87; temperature. 
63; minimum, M; win.I, t-atar weather, 
«tear.

New Weataal—See —- Usuvuu-u
temperature. 88; mkilitfutn. 80; wind, ceim; 
weather, clear/

Nanaluio-Wind, 4 mites 8. K. ; weather,

Sixty Survivors Beach Wrangol- ,.™${%J?ÎZÏS?‘'2'*3 SiS" Sv 
Scurvy Mis Many Graves- ! “j? tTMlS? Xfc SJK

j ^ Our good* are ot^tbe beat;, price*, rock
| lmtt«m. and weight* 10 ounce* to the 

trial and aecAre the advan-

.Ei. m. 8BH Relief Needed.
—The mau on the street corner adver- 

11st* his ware»-by wind. If you buy and
And you aro .old, If, your fault. You Am„ng lhp paiWU„r, on ih,. «aaln.r Uge »ff«wL 
lak. no chencr. In buylne Quw„, which rcachcl port caHy «ht»
Aik all thoee friend» of yours who uae *« .. ", . ... ,,
lt . • , wormiig, wan Thu*. Hopkins. of Mivhi-

___O___  • ' K«n* wh<>. in company with tyt-ssra. | 250 DOGLA8 STREET.
—Excursionist# from Oakland, Cali- and'Joseph*, ha# jn*t returned

fornia aud from New York arrived un from Myd river, the scurvy «tylcten
the QttWft fr-nu the Alaskan trip and VRœp on Northern Caasiar. He

JOHNS BROS.

A Tragedy 
at Juneau

An Unfortunate M ner Takes His 
. Life at a Juneau 

Hotel

Was /censed of Doing Away 
With His Partirer-Beecued 

in Open Sea.

New* was brought by the steamer 
Queen of the tragic manner In which an 
unfortunate miner who had been picked 
up at eea off Orca by the steamer Dora 
ended hie life at Juneau on Tuesday last.

The suicide was discovered by a chajn-A,i_ 4_j "or*-----i —Mr. Morrison, of the Custom# House.
the Quo.'u rr'Ha ine Au«*«n trl»> *n<1 vamp on Northern Caasiar. He aajrs i,fl8 nurcha»*tl'>from Mr. John Kinsman » , ... __ ... .
registoml at the Driard The mauy death* occurred at Mud river. „ thrw ,„ n. |„t on thv Gorge road, next | lh |h *n * e
travel la Ter>- heavy at thla aeaavn of u„nl- ,|urin* the winter. tu Mr ci,amiK.r«- lot. The price paid ,he ",eor ot ane uf the roulne 1,1travel m verj umv o'" w' along tne Lntni, during me winter,

sué, the year and most of the hotel* in the from acervy. lie wa* unable, however, 
* ^ * • City ure crowded. *• . ----- *— ---------- -.uah-.

to
was $1,900.

the winter

. Kaedoops—H ' • mpeca
tore. 58; mintnrom. My. wtndt-eeton; westh-

-

tare, 50; luliilumui, 40; wind, calm; w«**th

Wash.—Barometer. 28.IH; tempers» 
lore. 56; mluhlmm, 50; wthd. é.ndlef E. 
west her. vHear.

| noon on Tuesday last she
^ _ _ .. . . r'iigiiu'*'" Thm ë,v’

v -, .. xV ^ ,r V gall, who died during the winter of -Nine summonses have been Issued 1n , 7
-Every member of thv XV C. 1 * * t M d ;

1. aaknl to attend the meetins In the Re- Th/re wcr|. no d(.a; WÊi, W____ Wi I
fiigv Home to-morrow altemvon. at.t : ,t,rva<i0u , t,ankH t|„, Caaea Tradmi; the Monday evening deetrpetlon and the ' right hand, which rested 
o clock. ImPPHM1 -f. _,r Vumpany. whoa,, prompt relief aliénai- three who ted the crow.d la»t night.. The , .mall calibre Smith *

.____noon on Tuesday last she saw a ghastly
to rire Bimee *Ye that ef-T. Mi-Hou-............. ’ ---- o------- ■ I efght. There, Sitting to a chair, hla head

................... of -Nine aummonaea have been leaned In , ■ * ' ; ' „ ' ____ _
connection with the Cralgflower road r<«ln* ,he "* lh" b'”^-

stained corpse of Anton© Baluh. In hla 
in his lap. was

Hi »;.« a— « I ,, i ,,v„v vxjpipauj. wnuee pruuipi nun wurrui-. inrve wnv icu tue uvuu •••-' ••••«»!., mr s email ca 11 ore MB11B * Wesson, a bul-
^le-^nTanTira 2ZZZ ‘ - l"- 'hrc.tcmvt famine. The goveri,- .tdchalk. were again re-laid thla after- wh|ch h,„ wrough, the terrtbl.
Z t££ Z * .tlendL^ - reHef extwd.tlon d [ not m»h the noon. ho|e lhe ^ht ttmpl„ lhe
runt mere in- a mrge a.Henuuu™. | miner» until aolne US» ITM* thât of , - -. —o----- " -

la'the trading company. | • —The BeniM-tl Sun of Jo I j S aaye. Baluh, an Austrian ef middle ‘-age, 
reached Juneau on the steamer Dora. The, —The Native Son* of Brltleh tl.luinMa the trading company , ,»e.. -------- -

1-t wtnroM their-Bret fianqnH on Angnat Mr. Bopkme went on to Mnd river -A. far ae «an be learord the folU-wang the Do„ tell of hle bB^„
: 7th. The date it la intended to honor. o'er the Kdmonton trail a year ago, an I amoonta of gold arrived at Bennett from ^ ^ the „„m,r „„ „ne

j. ,|„. ieglYateety .if the •».li.lation the picture he palnte of the euBerma Dawmm during the pant week: 88. Aos 1
I'.eHaml. Or.».. Barometer 20.04: t«n » ,.r ,hè enluni™ of Vancouver laUud aud whlcfi came within hi. ken on that cam,, Irallan. 1IWI j,a«wngnrw VBW.OqO gold; 

raw turc, 66; miulmum. f»; wind, 6 miter British (Mhitnbla. which 1* Angnst 9th. »»K «»f «tes tb * dark angel u an HiOun. 80paanengvre. Wto-
W weather, clear. - |,„t he that day I, Sunday, the banqttet awful one. He e.ye that the number .ft non gold; 88. Nort, B» paawngere, *000.-

- * ........... . i__- rpi.. 1 11 riw l.ui) nn the* ti'rrlh u tpnil IW) wnUj jppjmyi—BaroPH*»er. tewpacatiuw,
: , . ! 1 :------ ' 1

weather, eisss.
F<in FVsnctaco—Rnrometcv. ;W.<10: tern- 

perature. 54: mlnlm«tm. 9Éî 
#. W.; wcartuw, ctmptr

©recasts.
9m SE hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday. 
VtetMta , and ytdnity—Light 

wind*, tint- awl h.>t

t I y |Yl||IU«rf, i III IHIII'JU- e# , --- — --- - e .
will he held mi the Monday evening. The 1 liffl lari an that terrible ««U cannot 000 gold, 
eommilteo of management proroiy Home be eatmiated. Many were dio.wiKd.j z, rr )-
novelties in the way of entertainment, »nme were lost In the d,mac wiMçrnea— -F. ( Hammond a Sheep Camp

w flnA ti„. bauuuct will bo a tsutx-css if flud starviNl to death, sumo w«nt mad i* miner, arrivt-il al Skagway Mart* the
Ihd. « mlM anything the Native Son. can do will « rroolt of the hardship» they encounter- (Joeen called dirc t from tlm "ew F.we,i-
^ ■ ttiskü it mtr _______ __ ssL and uuuijr found dosth in otln-r says, pipe district. Peter Wiley, owner of

*» o Thnt trail was ■ an ■ nwfnt dmth trap. Noe. 1, 2 and B. above on
ÀA* mentioned in yesterday'* Time».! Mr. Hopkins speak* strongly against Porcupine, had taken ont SlïkûOO since accused him of havtngdone away with 

a ‘ rarty of Port AngelM people came the people of Edmonton for misrepn Jen© 1. Six t.**» claims on McKinley hla partMr. and this evidently had prey-
worked successfully td upon hla mind.

country. He eaya the/Edmonton Bul- by the hydraulic procès». ‘i Hr- Foleora, to whom he conflded -hls

picked up by 
evening on the open sea off Orca. In 
conversing with him'they learned that be 
had been out In an oped boat battling 
with the wave» for these days; hla only 
provisions being some dried apple» and 
about two glassfuls of water. Hé told 
of hie beat having been swamped by ibe 
herfvy sea, and of having lost his part
ner whose name he gave al Mr. Brunell.

It approve that seme of the passenger»

For Shandygaffs.
« TELEPHONE 436 

P. O. BOX ISO

1

0VIDENCE I» THE ARGUMENT
OP ASSURANCE.

Those whom we fltted out last Spring and Sommer with Business or Dress Suits are 
here again. We have just as good value as we did. last season aad have a much larger 
stock of all the latest shades aad novelties to choose from.

CREIGHTON 8 CO. "VA'^oao .t«Cet

BOYS’ $1.00 KNIVES Containing eight 
lnetrun.eute, and war 
ranted best quality.

FOX'S
BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH IpiSHING TACKLE. 
FINE LEATHER PURSES and POCKET BOOKS.

7» (GOVERNMENT «TRECT.J

^-vj. B. A*. A..-

CMÀMPIOINSHIP

ittll

Vurieblv ÛVvr uU llle <;arj-m,i in th«‘ rtftvrunon.. It' 
1 "ou#i*t,-.t if President Cu>dihrg and wif--.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

TjBHirWiWuwi-Ught wlad#. toe ae4 Tt^ rttgljcliY ttkimri Mt ktie priai»* a W»f at a big atrika naar: o . ■ J WW*lM, Mnt him that ther, «mW he

■ j„r neArge B. milliard and Oeueral Mud river, whub wa» a dellbvrate faine- r —New. eemee frflm Waahtngf-iw1h.lt nothing In tht. Idle talk and tn pay no
Fa.avng.-r Agent Arthur Shute, of th--hood. He and some companluue wt-r the war department la in reeelpt of a attention to,,It, but the deceased kept
Pan Angeles Eastern Railway. Mr. and ! right oh the epot when the «trike wi« |,ri,-f report from C«|.t Abereromhlr, brooding ov«r It and •u8»e<1u>ntly thiaat-
Mra t'uahing wero accompanied by their’ alleged to have been made, and «orne coinni- mill g 1 he Copper river expedition, ened to commit aelvl*. He had Intended
«Mi. wJi.0 w ill enter ttae t'nllegtatc Sch-gd. | friend, "on the ont.ide" aent them the to the effect that two park train, end to leave for Ban Kranctwo on the Tu-
Major nihh.rd i* a writ koewi builder ; clipping telliog et the Mrik» and Me e unall herd of rattle^ have paaaed over pefca, but changed hi. mind, «aylng he
of reilrinid*. end ipprroeBt» the bond- graluhiling them. The ceemniletio».. thevtrnmeAlaekan ihint.ry ro.d tlrolgh afraid they would try and make
holder» of the F. A. K. He ha. wilt Mr. Hopkin. .ay., were galling. Jor there the coa«t range of mounl.tna from Fort trouble for him. and that he would re-

» —KT7. 1 !>»...,V in a f.vnr.Me report and the work of; »■< no gold there. True, miner, .re Valde. into the ('opp-r.river T.lley, on main at Juneau.
JeU)T_ Qlaaaea, f ruit Jar., 1 n wrv- CUMlruvtiul| ,m p,. pTV(.„al.-d with fa- ' picking up color, here and there through route to the Forty Mile hoontry. j Mr. Brunei, the deceaeed .tated, had

™*. Kf‘,uw- 'î6' “ , A Dr°wn ” ,, ie lulce5r«l to hold a pebtie ; out that country, hnt nothin* more than .....° — come from Troy. N.Y., to tourte. City,
Co. a, 80 Idongi»» meeting in Vletoria at an early date for Chineee digging, have been found any- -There wa«> large aliea.Unee t.-day ,nd ,b„ h, met hlIn ftrm at Anchor

—net root Metric* filed un by the the purpose of placing before the rate- i where. . at the funeral of the late « H. Bull. poto, Where they spent four month» to-
_i, — ii,b|e firm Onion» A Plimley, the payer, the pro|v>wil made hy the com- Mr. Hopkins i. not the only one who which took pl.ee from the eemdenee of get her thla winter All that waa found
oolv martlrnl hiercle maker. In city; 4-' tiany for. conneetien with Victoria. ha. l t.le ot horror and «offering ..n Mr. W. R J.ekaon -(’hnlham .freet, on thF txMty was 1B (>tu note book gtid

II uÜIa , . -----0----- the Edmonton and A.heroft trail, to re and 81 John1, ehoreh. Bee. Mr. Jenna DZ-10 In looae change.
0 t —Mr. Ht.nley. of the St a u]»o\t ordili t« if. Harold l‘a me, of thla city, who officiating at the church and at the icme- f£u deposited <115 with Mr. Goldstein

a.,,-,,-., — ,h all bar Klondike contingent, which reached Ban I came down to Wrangel from (Honora ,,r:r. Many lienullfol ffowera adorned thought hae more mono on
T”41, Fruueloeo «from 8t. Michael, by the I „„ lhr |a«t trip of the Cairn, .ay, that the ea.ket »nd funeral ear. emblem» “f d™po,lt with other. In Juneau™

*»ms at The Sterling Summer Clear ,„.nm,.r ,.„rtlrln,,. „,y. he anil hi, part ,b,r, .re .till about one hundred un ,ymp»thy ami ctwm. The f.dlowm, , “ other, awa
fortunate» on the Aaheroft trail, many gcntli-men aeaiatM In besrlnit the re-

Saturday, July 29, ’99
.-learner

“City of \aiiiiiiiio"

Don’t

Will sail from C. P. N. wharf 7:00 <u». 
■hart». ttets«ii«*4 sell fraie Sew W<n*-

■
Bare for the round trip

$1.30.
TUvtels on Hale at Hllilwo A Ooi, Dean A 

ri*4>k.L, Victoria itf** end Htattonery 
K 8ra. M. W. Wait! A €©.. awl ('hslhmer 
* Mil. bell.

Fra arisen ,!lfrom St. MiehNel* i»y 
- steamer Portlxpd, ssys hv anil hi-
«nee Sale. 88 Yates street. ' nm paid the ('finndian «ovemmeot n>y-

-^^va.arîc'y^'—- 7 .n-.,.r*jy. *ky dRiA ifxiMMi on.. AXWO worth, of
-Mrs. Margaret I^iraen, of Vîctorlà, ^

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

—Mr». Margaret Gsraen or tietotia, tîl^t nbottf dmtMr tbr amount they ne* are Immediately eent ont. J. W. MeWram. E. C. Job mum. (’. Kent
whose husband .J*1? i th> ..à g^ve_ ub last year. "It wilt take ns News was brought from XYmngel by A. Gnhsm. C. MeKay Smith and H.
Mfm Iron W«fk». <hM at Ifsmtoops la*t 
week. The deeease<l lady went to the 
inland Capital just three weeks previ
ously in the hoi*? of regaining heaith, 
but the rav.igee of consumption were too 
far advanced. The remain* were inter
red at Kamloops. Rev. Father Mitchell 
officiating. _

—The Canadian Press Association ex
cursion from Toronto to the Pacific 
coast, which was scheduled to start on 
August 1st, ha* been postponed * week, 
and will leave on the 8th. The change 
was necessitated hy the prolongation of 
thv Otta-ka eeweion. It will entail a 
shortening of the trip, and a dajLjyW 
lie cut off either at Vanconver or Banff.

-—The final chapter in the history of 
the Saanich hold-up And highway rob
bery waa reached yesterday afternoon 
In the Speedy Trial» Court, when Mr. 
Jest ice Welhem sentenced the Indians 
to pay heavy fines. Mr. and Mrs. Fro«- 
entoes will have to contribute $100 each, 
or serve three months in geol, and flil- 
whsyim and hla son wlh pay $50 each 
or pet in six week* in the skookum

of whAm will perùh unless relivl par main* to their last resting place: Mener».
e. c. Hawkins metvrns.

.yea
afonT three" years »fo wort: ottf oirf K1 
dorado mines,” th<* wealthy Klondiker 
eontinneil. ’‘That i*, if we work as manly 
Tyen as we did b»wt winter. But we 
would not hare run snch a largk- force 
had we known the royalty would remain 
at 10 per cent. Hie Omadian govern
ment a**nred me that it wonld tie red tv-, 

the spring
elean-np set In, else ye would not have ; had tried the land trail, but very few sternwhuler. the unfortunate man being 
employed so many men; or. in other hud succeeded in getting" beyond the tl«>«irons of retting home to hi* family

Liard river in nearly two 
ing. Mint of them had wintered along 

_ the Mud river, the Cassiar fegion and the
--Steamer City of Nanaimo is in great military post* it long the route between 

demand just now. for excursions, ami ’ Graham and Deaw lake, 
she la without doubt a very fast, com , They report that scurvy raged In all
modious and comfortable ts>at. jest t^ie tfi-P winter camps, and :«t Grahams six dUappointmrnt that he died 
vessel up >n which to *i**nd a f<*w hours jlie^l. Many are still detained in the iop wharf,

Arrives By ilu Steamer Queen—8»ys the 
Railway Will Be Extended to
B..L S<in> MtirM......  ____ ,

Among the passengers who arrixed bjr
the steamer Queen was

word*., would not have taken 
much gold."

steaming across the gulf. On-SMurday 
morning she -will leave Victoria for New 
Westminster, having on hoard lhe Vic 
toria lacrosse team and a boat of their 
friends amt admirers. Returning from 
the Roynl- City at 6 p.m. the NittrwirtM 
will cppqe back to Victoria and leave im
mediately. lurterwarde for Nanaimo, 
whence she take* an excursion to 8tev- 
eFtotl on Sunday tnorning For the Sat
urday excursion, the lacrosse excursion

For preserving sex*on Erskinc, Wall *8 lt mn^ /'a,4pt1, rare re- r* . . w . . — turn, and tickets, which are alrecdy in
great demand, may he obtulned from 
Messrs. Hihben & Co., Chatloner A 
Mitchell, Vieteils B«*»k A Hteti<mery 
Co ., Dean A Hiseocks ami

A Co.tinte:t by e&ch steamer Penches,
Apricots, etc., fieeh, at lowest price..
Full line of Fruit Jars in stock.

—Gold*!ream Park and Gfddstresm 
Falls in the evening of such a-hot July
«lay a* this, will be temptingly cool and probably be the hottest1 on record.

«ing, add .i m<K>nlight concert hy -—O------
the Fifth Itegimvut hand in such sur-1 I For preserving season Erskine, Wall 
nrontiings will Ih» a most enjoyaMe func- & Co. impart by each steamer Peaches, 
tkm. The weekly exenraion* by the K. Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices. 
* X. railway to the pretty holiday plan- Full line of Fruit Jar* in stock.
hare been increasing in popularity, nn -----o-----  —-
til now Manager Courtney finds himself —A loan exhibit of applied design cud 
compelled to run two trains, one leav- decorative work has arrived in Vietori.i. 
tng ât TJ6 and the other at M.3M. l*n»t«»aHd is being exhibited in the large room 
week both were well filletl nml to-nigbt of the Alexandra Club, over Challoner 
there will doubtless be a 'etill larger A Mitchell*». Government street*, lt 
crowd of people anxious to escape from mil be open to the public every Tuesday, 
the bent of the eitjr for a few hours. The Thursday and Saturday, fur two week*, 
return train leaves Gokistrvaiii gt lb.4U commencing with Thursday next. Joly

lhe Queen tbit the Tirer sterner* Cva Goward. M A. -IHaR. 
ca aud Struthcona reached there on D-
Wedue6<!ay Inst with sixty survivors of' —-Miwr* who .arrived from Dawson
fiff ghaeflr trail from Edmonton These trtl a pathetic wf«ry of * death which »e- «... „ M
uiisgsided Klondiker» related sad tales oitrred on tin- wharf shortly before the general manager of the N\ bite ross * 
of suffering a<.d made the more apparent river steamer Bonanxa King sailed for ^ ujion Hallway. “Bnsiues* with our 
the imp! acticfcbility of this route |o the the White Horae. Just prior to the ih- road," says Mr. Haw kies, “iimf good, 
Yukon. Tliefe were some who had at- part arc of th«‘ Utenmer A patient softer and sine*- the dosing down of the t hil- 
tetupted the water route and others who ing from fever wws carried down to the k«*ot tram* we have now placed tt rate 
- - - - - —------- — of $»*! a ton, with a special rate lum

ber and live, stock by car lots between 
Kkagway and Bennett, hut with small 
shipment*, snch as small outfits, the rate 
is 3 3-4 cent* per pound. This, you *ee, 
i*. a wonderful improvement over the 
rate of last year, when it ran up to 
ami 40 cent* per pound. “But do-yon 
pay good wage*?*’ “IHir -engineer*," 
continued Mr. Hawkin*. ‘•receive from 
$150 to $200 per numth. thie alwi is the 
*auxe rate imid conductors, and the

in th<- Vni.tcd St:fte*. captain of
the Itonanxa King, however, seeing bow 
low he wa*. and thinking death would 
occur on the steamer, the uiinera way. 
refused to carry him. The sick man 
wa* carried ashore, and no great we* the

the

1'urnltiird by J. T FoUfitra *
Ct».. stock brokers, 35 Fort street, fl-. toria. 
It. C.

A*kcd. B'4
Gulden Blar ........... 42U 41%
raortboe tcamp. McKlnurrr ..v .J«L, U8
?JUinvhziLii .................................... a«r vwr
W«V rhw ,,.. .. . 8
I'-urlboo Hydraulic ..to . -.-TwriÜ* m
Rmugghr ...'...................... «H' ix

- .... .112 105
knob Hill ....................... ...... »7 IB
Itsilmiulb-n ..................... ........... 7 «X
A III.'ll *!■««-* ...................'1 ...... 3HU, 3»
1 ai«l*n#4les .................... ........... 12 H>§
Nubie Five ........ ............ .......... 22 i y*
Rambler tYirtboo Cun . .*........ 3R 25
Republic ................. .... ...........121 118-
Wonderful Group ........ .......... 44 8
Crow"* N«-*t Vara <"<«l ...........38.1*1 3f,.25
Viin AiitTa ..................... ........... 1114 11

What yo* want m-w jr-m'rd 
want In a burry. What eotfrw*nt 
a hurry you «nu get {b#*r«? "In '* • 
hurry. Everything everybody wear* 
~th* t la , "every b'-dy1' vf n boy <*r 
man.

Cool Negligee Shirts

of unuwrat g-wine**," «üfferent 
from the. «wdjoary kind an«i 

.-.«tl fit, XI. 1*1. 
$1.35. ami $150': tie* to 
and reversible collar*.

Alpaca Coats
' —that srv dressy -,nvugb lo w tar 
1 m*wit tpen. thin enough to Ig
1 ttirfwjrii Brm hi-fi-rv >,Hs»t

' ' Maw* «L3U. SL7Î). and $2.00. 1 ‘
11 In bla<*, gray, and ligTit fawn. J

Coi I Underwear
Balbriggan, a double thread 
«■vttoe ooderwrtir of onususl 
stniigth and lightness We 
have It In wises 34 to 4ti Inches, 
and guarantee two milts of It 
to wear at least two *ea*ona, 
$1.00 *ult, 50c. garment.

W.GXemeron
The acknowledged cheapest 
viieb clothier In Victoria, 65 
Johnson street.

8***

teriôr on account of thi* dread disease.
Hubert Ford, of Mkhigau. dropped ^-Magi*tratc Hall had the cootlnwd ......

deed at Horae fanch, near Dca*>- lake, hearlhg of the Ixgnn rase befon- him all - brakemcn and other employitw receive 
lust April. Mr. II J. Cave being about $KMI per month. We run two pas-

Snow lien nie, one of the Johnson par cnffw-rwmtmd by Mr. McFhillip*. and 
ty. from Halifax, died of scurvy |n the the book* of Messrs. Hubert Ward A t.'o..
Snow mountain* last March. being still further examined. The case

A down or more perished hy drowning wh* again adjourned. The drunk who 
in the Mud and Liard river*. j wa* picked ep yesterday at the corner

The tninètwVwere loud in their com- of Johnson an* ütore-wtreH* was fined 
plaint* against the tran*iK>rtation and or in default t«m days In jail. A M 
trading companies that had no prefuwety cycle offender was fine<l $3 for a breach 
advertised thi* deathtrap as a back door of the by-law. and a boy who ha* been, 
to the Klondike goldfield*. At Ednmn- breaking window* In the Methodist 
ton, for instance, there Wa* *R official church was fined $2. and paid $MO. 
notice that the trail to Dease lake wa* amount of damage done. A ea*e of

M W. . it and that a wagon road had. sa tilt ih whi.-ti W M "£ the
ren 1

Bey* and the New W«stnrin*terite* will

alsHit $K*l f>er month. We run two pas
senger aud freight trains daily between
Skagway and White Pas* l3ty. which, 
under the official survey; wa* f«mnd to be 
one half the distance to AfttjSîlÿi,
p**«.-ngcc and freight train daily from 
White Pas <8ty to Bennett. The *ur- 
veyor* are still ont working a line to. 
Fort Selkirk, and we will continue to 
build iutu-ihe interior."

FROM ST MICHAELS.

big 8 ..................................
1 u**r Park . »..
Falrvfew ......... . .

' ' 1 -

Montrant <H»W KlfUbt 
■ '

Noiihern Belle .............
■'Bjirtij a..................  'j
Kt. # l*:iul .........................

15
3
!>

17
10%
l«Kt 

. 10 
70 
10 

7
a +

...As-

8
-15

Tkt «0SL3S GREATEST TYPEWRITER

• *

......... . 7 . 5
l'VirgluVu ............................
j Vhtor^ Triumph ..... 
j War Eagle Coe . ......

............ 21

:::::: H* 5
2tti

White B»ar ...........

«et, tesiest (o Vss. Ht riêtt to Wear Out.
i Ha* lai II bf* rings for every letter, thus 

r«-«liit Ina Marion, and make* the machine 
last for many year*.

Sole Agent* for British Columbia.

"i îfce B.C.Ty»e*r;f< rheadi. uarters
A. B. MAILETT, Manager.

Board of Trade Building. Victoria.

ÎH4 1 
2

2%

attempted the laud tniil went by way sound. AÎlhragh Cok>rs may be found **- F?iSÎ-^SL-”^1ÎÎ?1 Rhede Islandat the Store street Alefnd ■■fer-.-aB -porta -fin* -exhibit-of -the. kind ever brought to 
of the cltv. The ro^n«| trip fare i* only the Pacific coast it is hoped the people
2Û tenta sud the programme of musk* s of Victoria will avail themselves in layç ............... .................. ..............
brimful « navel ties «ad popular aelee- numbers of so exceptioaal an opportun ; theiHe To Srtverit«TS« land no man can earn a living pr..*; Mating.

-tM—. ..... ■: V; " TW"TIi;< exhibition cannot fail ’ ! I ,rd poet A-few ren.ln.l
----------------------------------- •-------------------------- in*—«Jae ...x ..Il ..I    1. n„ki;.,o ....

Ah the road# extended only 150 miles handling Expre**mnn Leonard Bailey, 
at that time, those who. started with waa adjourned until Monday, 
wagons were obliged to pack their good# ■ —u. .t.
at that point. At the varions military —More stories of hardship ou the ill 
pg* aleee th. r..i»i- littl.- iafane.ti.in faUal Klmontoa trail nrt brought to th.

Several Steamers Return From 
------ - M4W4W Af lie Tlkdii.

Steamers are following «me another in 
to port from St. Michael*, but Yew hare 
any crest a mount of treasure, lhe New

e«»tild l»e learned of the points further on. 
but the Hudson Bay Company helped 
out many of the struggle!**.
Fire members of the Minnehaha party 

that left Minneapolis eighteen months 
ago rttBrnal. They hod travell#^ by 
boirfNi Athobnsca landing to frnn 
berry crossing, a few mile* from Liard 

Their route was up the Athaba*-

mi*™ SSÊSL w ___England reached Seattle yesterday and
rirt"thhi mond»«"bV’,TriTair*"«l"" th. 'he Eiiha Thotip...,, thi, tuornin*. Th. y

W lh.1t à I..» t f , . 1 .. y. . •. x.... .. IX, ■'..«•A
steamer Queen. Among her passengers 
were H. F. Bart helm a*, of Toronto; V. 
W ! ■ . ' i: r ri < ; .
man, «if Yarmouth, N.8.; J. MomutoU, ut 
Selkirk. >lau.; S Quin, of Liverpool, N. 
S.; P. T. Kean, Manchester, N. 11.; and 
H. Y. Jones, of Swift Current, N.W.V.. 
all of whom are at the Dôminmn. They

repdrt that the following vessel» were 
lying in St. M-chaelaMigrbor when they

Stfc
AK
4%

27X4
U*

STOCK KXCHATtOE QUOTATIONS.

[Specially prepared tor the Times by 
Frank S. Taggart A Co.. Chicago Bokrd

#be IX C./b4d Ktetd*
-- • -j-vôniàiairfk-Fr- Sr ■

<;.,id Hin# ...--------
Rrandoe A <•. <*...• 
MtirfDKyn™:: . • •• •

rr-»-—-8 — 
, . , « 
... 2S
..14

ca and Great Slave rivers a* far sx were induetd to go in by the Edmonton
FoYt J^imitHoii on th«> Mackenzie river; trail in April «»f IuhI )-**«r. and after hf-

?Tth.,fmm ff.te fi o'clock, A.» thu ia the. -tlunnw dow n^bf ldâTÉ. Tbi*^^Toute was ; twu ■mmrtter nf ^ extrenn* hardship are
v || »» foHowed bythe HimjorKy;-^ gted "to; lyworwf the eaootsp as ft fipd

left on July 12th: River ate.-mibnat* -of Trude and N<w York 8tock ®* han8>$ 
Sarah, Leah, Alice, William Seward, brokers.) n _
Hamilton, Sadie. John C. Barr, Loelbi New York. July «.-The following «Uio- 
Yotrag, Rock Island N ». 1, Oil CJly, tatlona ruled on the Stock Exchange: 
Robert Kerri Sesttle No. 1. Mabel <\, I Open. High. Low. Clpee..
May West. Dorothea, C. H cm rich», Ar- Am Sugar ...k,.... 13$% 157 15814
go, Research, Quickstep, Explorer, Àr- c., B. A Q
gonaut. Amanda. Aurora, Sunflower, gt. Paul .......
several of the Ynkon-Alaeko and Alas- Manhattan 
kf Bxptenitteff r€glgft8^g AMlWHni Wtf gas

of Peace rivet landing, Fort St. John to most anywhere in the district, Iht^y say Am.. Tobacco „

The Largest Returns 
For the Least 
Outlay.

The rassir* of individual paUrtre. the 
Üi ind"ttRHit pnrcttriit t-W 
be applied t<» any voropany, haw given 
the Ontario Mtifes^ Lite a nTmr and a 
reputation tbroughom Canada ai the <•**»- 
peay which givra the largest r Mura tor

inter<*t to all vlasse*, a* it applies so 
I directly to daily life. Appliiyl design and 
decorative wor]t ia a branch of art that 
bus been attracting much attention

-

Ih. I*«t ouV./.^

The Ontario Mutual 
Life Assura-ice Co’y 
is one of the Oldest 
and Strongest of 
Canadian companies

Apply now te ’a

B. L. DRURY,
X* Provincial Manage^ Victoria.

^^Jtiwglaiid and America during the lust 
" ’ ftv Jtars, It_ls art of the simplest 

kind—the very A B C of beauty in form 
and color. This collection was exhibited 
in Boston last spring, and covers a large 

of qrnnment It Inelndes
ftUgiS in Iroework, Draw, i 
stained glas». textiles, wall
paper*, book covers, book plates—a fine 
collection df <he latter -and, in miditlon 
!«> thewe, a ver? exquisite group <>r ctdor- 
ed architectural sketches of Indian tem
ple* and palace*, and their decorations 
has been lent by Mr. It. Roskell Bn y ne, 

ia. Quite a feature of th«* ex
hibition is the ceOection of toy» of the 
Hindoo children and sample* of *andnl 
wood boxe* kimlly leuf for the occasion. 
A* this exhibition 1* not a money-mak
ing scheme, but a purely edpcationgl 
one. It will t*1 practically free *o the 
publie, only 10c being charged to enable 
th«* Alexandra V"lnb. tinder wfito*** ana- 

, pices It he* l**en opened, to pay lhe ex- 
I pense* of bringing it to Victoria;

I Fori A* to The wtorira wf deetlr-sud disaster- 
inti tin- Pe HO the mes pfcj :ii it ousts vkidi have

mile# from Fort Selkirk. j been published do not exagvrate the aw-
Of the sixty who reached Wrangel at fut conditions which have existed to the 

least thirty-five are in dewtitnte eirenm- ( locality thrpngh s-hieh the Eilmonton 
atanee*, and-enlesa they receive assist tfail victim* have made their way. One 
ain e will be unable to leave, for some of the party. Mr. Fvrgusou. kays that 
than. A telegram stating the case of’ of the Halifax expedition referred to in 
’•«* American* of the party ha* been th<**e column* a few day* age. only ««né 

forwarded to Washington, in the hope man. Dimmock. died. The men who ar- 
-ikil ibc^ Lpjti^ gtatet.gav«Tiini<-nt will^rired on the Qmvn last uight are on

..-all ! ’ *■ '

—Uptotfs Irai et Hardrro. Clarke1» •

ALL STREET CARS START AND STOP
-♦•AT OR NEAR**-

Hardress Clarke’s
WHERE YOU CAN GET

The Tea You Like. 
The Coffee You Like. 
The Butter You Like. 
The Sugar You Like. 
The Flour You Like.

Potted end Deviled Meats. 
Chicken end Turkey,
Rabbit end Tonftue.

THE PLÂCT TO BUY SUGAR. FRUIT AND 
JAM JARS.

OLD POfT OfFlCE covEmBtirr imn

sailing craft*. The Rideout wa* due at ____
St. Michaels the day the New England Atchleon pf«i 
exiled with_ 800 paaaengera. I Atchtson com.

B. Wolf," one of~îhë to en 16 ngj on Union Pac.pffL 
the steamer, gives discouraging reinirte 
of the Gape Nome country, and say* 
several men owning some of the brat 
claim* in that district are working at 
cirpentering and making more money *pac. 
than at mining.

The New England sailed from Seattle j 
on June 17 towing, the steamer Quick-!

the owucre^ and

ÇLAY’S

137 1361* 136-4
. 13TS, 133% 111% 1T%
nr, uiit ii7% m-*

- ni% \m aw nn-*
. 119% 119% 118% li*%
. 9T« 97% 97 K%
. 61% 61% 61% 61%

19% • 19% 19% 19%
. «% ■ W% 7«% .*% 

Vnton Par. com. .13% «3% H . *3
Tenn Coal A Iron., a «9% <9 W%
Ixmte. * Nash. 73% 73% 73% 73%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 111% 115% 116% 114%

ptd........... 77% 77% n . 77
A. 8. W. .................... W% 5«% r<% M%

CMca*o. July 9A—Th» '#oHowt«tr ^nota
tion, ruled -in the Board of Trade:

CONFECTIONERY
We have just received a large consign, 

went of DKLIOIOU8 CHOCOLATES fr««u 
llo*ntrre'*4 England. Callerd A Bow

ser’s famous BUTTER' SCOTCH and 
French OBY8TALHB8D FRUITS from 
Laris, (IBNUINE TURKISH-...JjtJGLHiHT, 
nlnl a fui! Une of choice. Con feet lone.1 y 
fiuin the I «siding Canadian and American 
tontecUoners. k

flETROPOLlTAN,
Telephone (Ol. SB Fert Btra.t

lakeside Motel

PMIgWd Si.Ibthgiit an mci^eut jo mar the success Wheat— 

«if the undertaking. Capt.% Sadler, of Sept. ... 
the Quickstep, who wept tip with her. Dec. .... 
returned HI. The HeW England stop- ' Corn— 
lH*d one -day at Dutch Harbor, but Sept. ... 
brought" no lat«‘ new* from there. | Fork—

The steamer Berthe, which baa roach- Kept ... 
ed Sau Francisco from St. Michael#,] 
brought 979 pawengera and shout $1»- 
006,000 in gold. The largest amount 
owned by om* person wa* $75,000.

The steamer La kmc Is due from S;.
Mieharl*. A steamer was reported to 
have passed Caimanah Point thi* morn 
ing. She did not signal, hut it wn* 
thought to be the Lakme.

—A mall leaves Victoria to-night for 
Tagish, Bennett, Dawscn arid other 
Alaskan point*

Jgitwn dspfff

73*»
mr
73N

TTQ
$64

$2% 32% *64 32%

To hate your feet vovered wish the 
latest style In |ori 
Onr price* are «orprlriag the pew toe. end the longer they wear th*
■bo.* the Wgger

James Maynard.
the surprise.

118 DOCOLAR ftTRBET,
OPPOBITL CITY HALL.

COWICUAN LAKE.
; rishinn a. 

«f *« JIsland.

tsmUEKT BOATING.

tickets wt'.l be Iseuisl by tl 
ffi -X R- K. Co. for CowUlvtn i.nee 
S nn Monday. WTedue*day and Ffl 
2 days, good for 15 days; tv00 re-jj**- % PRIC'K BROS.. t^P'1

ssra*1

socitrirs HE-UNION.

i
Mr. C. Ballet has been retained by us to 

woMelt «dfertlaeaaeot* lu the above pro
gramme, the only one autburlaed by the
Rocletles* Committee. * ____
CRKBNWOOD, SMITH It RANDOLPH.
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The Condition of Thin#* In a World 
Destitute of Microbes.

The condition of things In a world des- 
tUnte of *U<- mlrrobeiC'^^plctured ~h>- T>r'. 
Henry 8. Oabbett In an Article on "Betie- 

•‘ftretr-owitti," cmimbathd to Tfro:»i«rô- 
teenth Century, June. Dr. Oabbett re
minds us that Mr. H. O. Wells in his 
“War of the Worlds" lias deeeribed the

Xcay

-9

planet Mart* as a germ-free world wh:it 
kind >f « world would such n one be?
Says.-the author:

“Suppose that air. water, toll, animals, I 
ahd jpUnta have all been thoroughly ster
ilised, In the bacteriological aensc; wup-M 
pose that by the universal application of , 
an Ideally perfect germicide every mi
crobe has l>een killed, while higher living 
things remain unharmed, and suppose ! 
that no new- agents have been created to • 
perform the functions of the extinct fam- 

What Is the result? *
";i>v“lhrst. we observe with gratitude that 

we have done with a large number of 
Idlseâse^, acute and chronic, affecting 
beasts and men. Rinderpest and gland - 

------- era. ha.vo disappeared: anthrax no long
er slays Its thousands among sheep and . .. .__
cattle; tuWrvuloeto In all Us forma la un, ) * ,be ,ort.h^u.,n«‘ /* haf:
known. The plague has vanished, never ! «unlrèrsary of Russia * greatest
to reappear In East or West. Leprosy, j poet.. Alexander Rergtewlch Pimhktn. which

ALEXANDER PUSHKIN

The Esther of Riurotou Realistic Literature 
—▲.Great Poet Honored.

For the part year the Russian press has 
Al(eti with manifold details roqrcrn-

many lands, at last dies out. In all prob- ! 
ability we may expunge scarlatina, mens- 1 
les. and att the common Infectious fevers 
from our text-Jbooka: certainly no one 

. . J4sul fear chutora, .typbwid.. tUphtharis. or
erysipelas. . . in this changed world

Wounds and Injuries are Robbed 
of. half their terrors.'and surgeons take 
no precautions against ' septic trouble.

was to take place In May last. Hardly a 
magasins has appeared which Aies not own 
tain some detail of tils life, long-fofgutteu 
criticism of hie works, or anecdotes of him 
er of his ancestors: Hundreds of volume* 
4l!d VrAliuiXtl Mvr. been written about 
hlm. minute it-dean be« have been made, 

.ihmdreihi of men were for mouths ivvti- 
pUd with the vast preparations for the 
festivity In #the Sojntogornk monastery 
w here he 1» buried Great hotels were

Het*"'

Food-poisoning by ptomaines Is never ^,.n.tnvlnl for the -evasion, and a Urge 
beard of Sanitation become» easy; evil ; theatre «a. hulli where Ma play, will be 
odors are almoel banished from one; performed by Ibe beet RuasUa actors, 
blreels. Various minor sources of annoy- , Thus do times change and thus Is great 
ante have been abolished : milk does not ness honored a flee the writers bones have 
turn sour, nor butter rancid; eggs keep'; fur long years moldored under the sod. 
always fresh; In the hottest summer our i In til. pafoUeat ee.ny on I'uslikUi. the 
meat never become* 'high.' It would wl-jf.imou* iiuaatiiu WMn*kl eard Thef
mo*t keem t^àt ^ctyj>my Should % eat-{hi* ronddered Port,kin one of the greatest 
l*ned. except the bdctc rtologtot, tfhoke artist*. and that !o th!* T* rontalm-d the 
occupatkn !• done. | vWI« meaning, or, «■ he expiwmv* It. the

•TiJt very noon we begin to else some whole puttee »f PnabktB’*'literary 
things In our germlen# world. There is H I* rosy to see that such an estimate 
no beer. wine, or brandy, all the yeàit hvllttlw the real Utefary worth of th*jg«t, 
plante having perished by tW germicide. »" in sorti ease the value ofJPushktn as « 
No doubt chemists will sooner or later j nrtter wmtfd tie wtvdty loatfor throe who 
devise a substitute: but natural fermen-, a,v void «f iM-tfttlo sense, oth.^r Uter 
tatlon is at end For the same reason R»**dan critic* also *p.*e of Pushkin 
artificial methods of aeration must be Hi he» in too vague a way. lfk.‘ fhregoro 
universally employed In making bread; or to to» whntlow a wwy Wre Hfrttrh-
tbe leaVén that has been used for so 1 Hproklng on thi* subject the Nedtelia . 
many ages has lost Its potency Otir ; w*Te:
cheeses will not ‘ripen,' owing to the ab- j '*T,‘** reader i* thiie throwu upon his own 
sen -e of a certain bacilli that used to ( l,*w»urve*: be love* Pushkin instinctively 
effect the change, and "there ft à distinct ; *Jihuiu t-Uilug acwnm why Us does aw 
falling-off in the flavor of our beat bit- ! Hi,"i,lr becaaae Pushkin's u«.rk* rail out 
ter. The manufifcturc of vinegar is stop- niuirot aympatlg; sud he feels In ac- i 
ped. because there Is no longer a bacll- . <N*rd "ith ,l4e writer* This Is th.- reason 
lus acetlcus to work upon weak alcohfr- ' 1‘bv l*,*,,hk,“ •* extensively read in our

/suit to the government, ami he Is kept In
connu unica do, as they call R—that la. In a 
reU removed from those of the tethvr pris- 
« ner», and so strictly guarded that he can 
v.miumulrote with nobody. . They don't 
care iimkU hInmi having visitors m*e him. 
bat as you pass his cell. If be happens to 
l*L fifSF. Ihr./temt, you ça» nomvtlmo» catch 
a glimpse of him through the bam. Ills 
friends are trying to get him out. but none 
df them bare l»eee able to see him. and 
there Is some dlAcuity lu proving that the 
prisoner U really their man.'

“ *Hee hern.' rt»ld I. ‘thl* la a chance for 
me. f hare a camera with me which folds 
almost fiat—R 1» a -tovL-e of my own—and’ 
-> -wHt gnsrsntee that i eaa- get It by the 
guards. When we am drawing near to tb. 
American'a wll, you give me ti^ign ami I 
will be iWdy. IVrhapa lock will faro^

“Well, smuggling the camera In was 
easy Even |f those keepers had fourni it 
they wouMtt't hare TPcngntred U ag one. 
A» we « amè hertr the TncmmutHeado1 Mi 
my friemt nndgrd me. and. without at
tracting attention front the aixxiaspanylag 
cnnrds. 1 prepared the machine f,,r an ex 
dwwws A momenr hw we a VhI * F nfa Hjr 
Jumped at our g.**i fortune. There, a tittle
■tM.in.v III fn.1,1 ..f me, ,„>• imf„rtun-
ate e,mtrtrymati. leaning wearily against 
the bare of Ma cell and Uwdrtng fuff at tta 
i lie ganf*; i»in, M. the his
" :! i inxhHia to hurry u* i.y, i,ut
they ^dfei not A* so until after my quiet 
srnl wholsftn M IHt ft snapshot was made. 
And IV bert part of the whole story U 
that the man was aetuaily Mes se,l 1»y 
niés it* of that picture. When developed 
iu«t printed U was an excetieet hkemw. 
him! through it Ids friee*. were ghte to 
I”m* *Mi IdeMlty. Within a rt.fwt .tlms 
the Injustice of hi* arrest was rout.Mabel, 
lu sjdta vf the authorities, and he was 
free “ New Tort thimmi.-

TRANSPORTATION.

• H. MAITLAND KERR FT. 
Managing Director.

BENNETT LIKE RD UPPfR ÏUIOi ROUTE
Carrying Canadian and Untied

States Malls and Express

THROUGH TICKETS
AND BIUS Of LAO INC

Frpm_ British Columbia and Puget 
^ " Hound Pointa to

Atlln,
Dawson

'"Yukon,.,...
Goods routed throng b lu bond. 
Exprès* matter and postal express 

SteaT*’** carried et reasonable

Fast through steamer service be" 
tween Bennett tSty and Dawson 
City.

For rates and reservatlona apply 
at the General OBc*. —-

*3? Foil SI reef. Victoria,

or to » - '
A. H. B. MAGGOWAN, Gen Agent. !

ICM Cam We street. Vanoonver. ► j 
FRED. p. MEYER*. Gen. Agent.

106 Tester way, Beattie. j

_______ vs-vfi*...-'.-- ^----*.»>••• «VA.*-•««*.

IE

-r-'

TunroiTtnoi.

Cam Pw liraiE &.
(Limitbd.i

*niw sthkbt. vnrroBu.
Tims Thble No. tonkin, Bff^t Jul,

VANCOUVER- ROUTE.
Victoria to Van»«ir«r-Usll/, Mnudar. ht I 

LV vwL* U‘.^?,“IMUjr' 11 VhMcouvor
V t.*t.s-ls—f>sity. ex,.out Moll,hr. at 1“r °* ,r",al of 4 ~ ~

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
THE PACIFIC AND AgCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIQAT10N CO.

. BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

The Boscewltz Steamship Co., Ld.

STR. BOSCOWITZ
Will Isnee Hpratfs wharf on 

FRIDAY. THE 2I6T JULY

iT'MP.H.

lie solutions. Along with these changes 
in our diet we seem to notice

Borne Impairment of Our - Digestive

whlcjk may be explained bv the absence 
of thos > Innumerable rmcroorganlsmS 
which used to inhabit our alimentary 
canals and which assuredly had some In
fluence upon the processes therein. Cer
tainly the health of our herbivorous''ani
mate strfferr oi title ^account r they rose 
the power of digesting the cellulose which 
enters so largely Into their food."

-r*Thl*. however, would not t>e the Worst 
of It. for to the microbes of the soil we 
owe the nitrification and other < h -mlcal
processes that fertilise It and that enable 
plants to obtain the nr nutriment from It. 
Bays Dr. Oabbett:

"If the soli Were rendered 'sterile' In 
the bacteriological senso—that la, if all 
the lower fungi In It were destroyed—It 
would soon be sterile In another sense 
also; our crops would perish, and agri
culture would come utterly to an end 
Neither gra*sv nor herb yielding seed, nor 
frult-trep yielding fruit after hie kind, 
could survive the deprivation of. their 
pa I u rt»l nourishment : and as anltaal life 
Is ultimately dependent upon plant life, 
the 'fatal cothwrrrennrs would not be con-

day. while the works of authors who wrote 
long after him are doomed Insipid and 
klalv.

"Riellnnkt was mistaken Jn hi* b«*Hef In 
n narrow national art. In reality there 1* 
no ainti art' and Europe knows only 
one «*miui xi art and II torn tore which first 
*nw the light of day !n Old Oreo.-» and dé 
veloim continually, thanks to the n,-w 
fhvnamtm mmlng Thhi ànd tahfng'|wrt“'|y 
the hlHt<rWxl life of Europe and <*>mrtlsit- 
teg 4w4e fhrtr timer rontnnt.' Rnt hlrtfdT
ca! event* help to deer and light up the 
«ver last I ng «uns t Ions of art from-.dlfferout 
p*4nts ItleHn-kl thought that the only 
merit of 1‘nxtiktn waa tii» çreatUm of „
Ituaslhn literature^ ..... In reality Ihmlikln
brought In the first ln»taiment of the Bus 

national spirit Into European liters 
turo. Uegluuleg with Ibielkhin the Htwrtai

HEA TARRIAGE OF INDIA.

Tb«* «** .carriage of India haw devdope] 
In a remarkable manner-fn.ro a total of 
'JO.467.fiIV tons In I«7IMS» to Xt l«2.647 trois 
In 1XXHI7. of which 26.171,nm ton* was an 
«1er the Rrltlah flag TW rordgn flags eu 
gaged In the fon-ign trn«h* of India are 
«Wlefly Gernron <411.211 tond. Austrian 
l*a>,7*Je trots), and Fromh <16fi..T«* tons). 
Tlùe iwoportlon* of other wHlroialltt,*» an- 
lurtgnlflt ant.

▲■other way of men an ring our share in 
th» • srr.rlss I rad- of th- Baal la aRonl-d 
4# 14* rrtun* «t th. and mtHrmal
Him ■* v-aa.1. I-Wdnx thr,a*h th. Hn-a 
«nnaJ. tan'tl.all, I wo t hinle at th. M 
na»» nditr thl. «mat tntmri, ta Rrltlah, 
and y»t th. Ftvn-h went it, to virer out of 
N*nd. heg hed Mggag.-. Horrty In ,h« 
Snrw fallut Hgnrr# fh.lv I, a strong argw- 
ltt.nl in fort* id whet moat of na now two 
to It. Ill—fltaio. howerrw niur-h It mar h.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

The «wropeay rosenree the right of ehacJ 
lug this tint* table wlthowt notification.

NEW WBBTMINSTini BO01H 
i<eavo VJcloria for New Westminster, 

%5n* l'“lu Island—Bunday at li 
o clock Wedneaday and Friday at 7 o'clock, aunda, , ,t«ini«r to New Wtitotlnal.r cog 
l^*u dh °* J a; ‘ruin No. 2, going east Monday. For Hamper Pass- vVedneiî 
day and Friday at 7 o'clock. For Pender 
and M.resby Islands—Friday at 7 o'clock. 
L«*ave New Westminster for Victoria-Mon
day at 1 o clock p.uo. ; Thursday and Sa<ur. 
day At 7 o’clock. For Plumper Paee- 
Tbursday and Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
7 ^“‘cfock nd Mon*"by I»ftod»—Thursday at 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamship* of this company will leave 

Tor Fort Simpson and Intermed ate porta. 
'2?wy*;the 1st. 10th and 20tb each 
month, at 8 o clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Rtesmahlps of this company will leave 

every W ednewlay at 8 p.m. for Wrangel. 
Dye* and Hkagway.

BAROIaAY BOUND ROUTJK.
Rtr. Wlllspa leaves Victoria for Albernl 

aud tkwnd ports, on the 1st, 7th. 14th and 
20th of each month, extending latter trips 
to Quatelno and Cape Broil.

T“« com pan; reserves the rifbj of 
cinMiging tms ttme table at any tltnT W'fh 
oil nvtlflcatloc.

0“r Tracks are completed to Lake Bennett, B.C. 

Shipments Receive Prompt Despatch.

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Bais of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.G, or Dawsôn, N.W.T.

W COAKAKTn DELIVERY DURING SEASON DF NAVIGATION, IWD.

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY
C. B: BAXTER.* 

Pgesenger Agent.
-TO—

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers |
Will letve Turaeÿ Breton * Co e

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATLIN.
For talas ami psfticnbn afy)y *

Onrrrln, H», M
As follows at 8 p.m.

“ALPHA” , . . July 26th 
“THS” . ... Art. 2nd

4M from Vancouver on following thy*.

P*r freight and passage apply at th* 
o«e* of the company. 64 Whar” 
Victoria. B.O. The 
right of chsngii 
Um# without

fXT 'H’w GRAY,
Geberal Traffic Manager.

Dexter Horton Bldg.. Beattie.

{Bend 2 cents In stamps to any of

J- H- GREBE.
<JtMn.YeJ?*‘ Agent.

10 Tronice avenue. Victoria.

agents for o*r new map of AtUa.

arf street.
!•_ The company reserves^the 
mglng ahft time table at any 

MOMBtha.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

H. LOGAN. General Agent.

p-ttlna partlrtwtn In tbs nuu iff,. „t/ ,h*’ <«"*ararttwi or a Mt
. t. ' Uh nrill l-fTt.f-l I .. .„t.w Vr.nl t-1._______ , .the Filirnrcd nations ami croit rib ut.» to It 
IJs eieuarnts. Uorohnw* of hroct. fratemni 
feeling towanl foreigners, tolérau.-e f,H- the 
opiulons of others «prostitute srone of the 
purely Htw% features whlk* Uurtikiu .tm. 
tribute,i jo European literalura. The bwe 
of (Fragging of the victories of Russiah.
nrwM Waa m^ga tw Ml
dre»m«Nl of eternal peace between all na 
tftjie, and of the time wheu they will all 
be iHd One family."

Like nil Other grout poets, Pushkin;

over Egypt. The records 
n€ the Bn<>x «-anal are well Worth atody 
Aimmg «>tbrr things to t*. frrond In them 
ft that the French Homage whig the water 
way made by a Fr«tu«hman «though largely 
with the, assistance of British bm 
skiu and InventIvenroa) drow -not tend to 
Increnee. in INTO the total was actually 
42.«n»> trow snore than In 1W7. From «SO; 
112 t.w* in 188» It «lecllned steadily to 647.-

, «12 tons In 18MP. and then ahrorly recovered 
j td i.iwtvttt toea ta 'MBS. ogww wMêh year 
It has gone back again to anT.bltt. The 
German tonnage, on the other hand. *h.,vr« 
progregrtve Im-rease. lieglanitig with 2>«.

tons In 1BB5. rftlng steadily to nTu.Spt 
tens In IBM. «kropplng again Itr the next 
two dull years, and then advamditg yror 
by year up to l.HH.UW tons In 1807. Of 
course the canal retunn* Include the t<m 
iwge of warship*, transport* ami other 

table, are converted after death Into ' “Bnt there I» a great difference between 1 government vrowda, but. even no. France
simpler combinations or Into their ultl- f‘iw!tkln and other great poets like Shake- • A** WTfr sent tlin>ugh the caugl more

vrocewies known to Hjrtarf*'. Itrr«>n *>r Goethe. In all them» th*B L<WW#1 hron, nor Germany omen
us as putrefaction and decay—are abeo- , P*zefs an interior struggle is easily db*vrn- u,:Ul 1 1

spirit Is ninny* at war. with the ,,'r""-h *• Ion*
He»h. and one or jtf»e other Is i»erp«-tmil|y «-Nineteenth 1'eutury:
Gw victor On the contrary. In the pro*try 1

T»,,, 1,1-1 „ __a .___ . ■

fined to ïht YegefaMë kingdom. ' .LÜ^_ü!j$BSBoï'"eiibjects f - 
“But. Indeed, when we consider the m,wr everyday twvurrcu.c* aud the cron 

matter from another 'point of view. H r . , Bn snag of
becomes stiH more evident that the ac- ahtp, of the passions and the struggle with 
tlvliy of these lowly forme la a condition thvui. s* well as of rellg1<Hi ami of free- 
essential to the continuance of higher life drou of thotntht. and like dfber poets he 
on the earth. For nothing Is more cer- { also oared for «letaift only so far as they 
tain than the fact that the processes by were needed for lighting up the whole, 
which organic bodies, animal and vege- 1 We qnote again from the Nedlelia

HU
luiely

Dependent on Microscopic^ Ogantsma, 
especially bacteria. But If such procès sen 
did not take place, whence would be de
rived the materials for the construction 
of successive generations of animals and 
plants? The amount of carbon, hydro
gen, nitrogen, oxygen* etc., available for 
the composition of living bodies to not 
an unlimited quantity, but is constantly 
Utilised'"'©Yet* and over again; there are 
necessary' economies in the working of
-the lA&eratArii* At _______________
all Hying things die and return to the- vf course, fur the totter tries t«> brhur forth 
earth from which they are derived; and all that is .gross in human nature, while 
their substances are again used to con- Pushkin always trl«l to bring out tiro

new -Hvtng ’■•ccfri?*- rptsttririr' of hrtttrdfi iiflrtfrc» amtliiTT"
*b«t illrtlngufthe.il man from tix- animal. *l ** spimlliag how many people" in the

"Pushkin left us n very small inherit <‘'««rse of * yi*r aro hurried Into uutlmel* 
•'«iiv. ft will harllg be moty than n few | by an attack of dysentery,
volumes; but every word In them, every | It comes on so suddenly.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sen Francisco.
The company's elegant 

steamships Oueen. City of
____ Puebla, Walla Walla and

Umatilla, carrying H.B.M.
* , „ nislls. leave VICTORIA, 8

RTVr,aSr \ 13 ,S 23 August 2. 7. 
'A Bept. 1. and every fifth day
i hereafter.

ran FRANCISCO for VI.torts, R. <• *® » »! jÿf -V in. «I. an. », an; A if.
n»«h*V ^ —-** **■ N«P*- 5. end »r.i J 
aflh dlf Ihomfl, r

FOR ALASKA.
leave SEATTLE S A.M.

Qo»»n. Jalf ,H, an.
Ottf of TiRMia. Juif 4*. 24; Anfo« K 23. 
'->t'*r. <*tf. Auee.t 14., a».
AlkL jolf 4. 40, 111»,,,, 3. 1*.

And »»«rr Aftb .1,, tb.n-an.r.
The Vaasa .III ,,|| VMorla. ».

JmtT 14. W; amt Cotta»» City. A,uniat IS. 
2H. for t*aa.o»»r, aud frrlgbt.

Ftr fartb.r Infomttloii obtain fiUdw 
Tl* company tamo the rt«bt to .ban*, 

ailboat pr»TliHia not’,» elwmera. rallia» 
date, and-boar, of ,a|l|n*
«L •• RITRET * oo.. A*»nl«. Victoria.

K. TROWRRirHIE. Po*»t Pound Supt, 
Ocran rtoeb. Until,.

OOOI4 ALL, PERKINS « CO.. Oea. A at a,. 
Raa Fra actaco.

THE V. V. T. CO'* STEAMER

"ALPHA"
Win Leave Turner. Reeton A- C<Vs 

Wharf for

Dyea, ShaSway and Wransel
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12.

And from VANCOUVER at 12 noon on
foHnwünrdsy.

For freight and passage apply at the 
«flee of the croipeny 36 Fort street, Vic
toria. R. C., or at C. P. N. Cu.’a office.

The rompsDJ reserve the right of chsng- 
jng this time table at any time without 
notification. ^ p WARREN, Manager

of Pushkin a |H«rfert harmony la relgnlug'; Î) A NTPCD AIIC
,nd,r?Ll,o,"b,rtn/,.w"h hl* j 1/A1iIilI(UUj

"lty hft style l‘iz*hlln IveloOged both to 
! the Hassle and the rroaaatic schools; hat 
»,h* way of grasping things he bel<M«wl 

uelther to tiro ofi* n.»r flü* other, since he 
i ulwaJrl palnlrd the* couuuon hopproileg» of 

everyday^ life Jww as tbby it re, «,nly shad 
In* them In a poetical fight. These are the

things. A part Is at once assimilated by 
‘necrophagous’ creatures, the scavengers 
of the ^oll: but the important. economy 
consists In the slow d•compositions set 
up by bacteria, resolving dead organic 
matter into elements available for fresh 
life. If their decompositions were to 
tease. If animals and plants were to re- 
*natri Incorruptible after death, how can
we escape the conclusion t|iat sooner or ! Th’* Literary Digest. I
later the supply of such available ele- ---- -v,. ——‘--------------——
meau mum exhausted, and life’ Itself ‘ FftÈEIF BY A FXAPBnOT.
tmrot come to an cnùy - ;

Dr. Oabbett , qaesttoa «, — •

L&I!hn/*m>tl1iar 10 ! A member of the Club telft wiih

Bmyb It Checked and the Inflamma
tion Allayed by Dr. Fowler’s 

“ mm of Wild Straw
berry.

line to precious to tw.
« mental outfit that voimi safely into t 
the renlm of Immortality, in Ptutbkiu we 
«ud cryatiu.ed th.- wb,4e**«bâfrât» of
RnSelan filera hire."-Translation# inn de fur

tonaetfon

of sn American Aiajimr In

*o’,.r.arzhtr„^r,T;1,^ i r;,iü •* »» »•<■*►*«« wwh. haP,i*y -or the microbe in

m -h

averag. util-
manher, and f.„ of"‘hl„* "T* *™»f 
vote to hav. ,orM
*«- •.«v»o to gain imroualtyMd araallpox.—The Llurary Ilt»r.' y

NOT THE TRFJE.»

When Alt»» ha. berate chronic ,a(| 
deep seated tt It often dMcnlt te cure It 
That I. the fWo whr It |. f“r?X
Hood'. Karaatiartl], when w
abote. Itself—la pimple, heads,-hr». 
gestton. or other I mill,!,a which tell of 
poor 1*1.-rt. weak #i«.ma«-h or dii«>nl«'red 
fiver r kidney*. This great medMpe regu-
polttts.lbe who,ei HJ|r8lem' 11 m dftap-

HOOD’S PILLS are the favorite family 
cathartic.

- ■ It* eburae la
It Is with just such , no rapid. R« n«ti«m on the system-so weAk- 
KSOSaaag:'enlhg. Hs ierialnation an quickly fatal, 

that auy trvatment must be adnilni*tere«l 
promptly and the dlaeaae ciierked effective
ly at the outset. The only remedy that 
anyone would think of relying on In am-h 
an .-merge,,ey a* thaL U Dr. Fewtor'a 
Rxtract of Wild Himwberry. Fora genera 
Gun and a half It baa been curing all 
forma V Ww«i «roupiaim* of children and 
adulte, aud during that time has Saved 
thousand* «.f live* and many doctor’s btito. 
Never l*e wlfhoyl It In your bous*». It's 
cost ft trifling, only 9B ceui*. Iml the p.ilu 
and weakneos. yror-etw «TOrttîi: frTffily 
aare y «mi from some day. or son»»» of your

A 1» 0" « of Peru, and » 2ÜÜT *** '
m«»rliinn n<-«|>ntlntnn«»e of mine who u ... , , ..... ' ' _

was then. tempdK-Hrllr nh hn^tiU^ f Mm Rlchanl Glllwnk. «>!dwater. Ont..
ir.Hitttg me eroded the sight, „f the harn ,re<Kl Dr- F'>wle‘r’''

.**"• After w«- had visited i„V>*t the Wl1** Mtn,,r**vrrtr «n«| found Jt a rvRab'a 
1.1.1 — b. ,.n, rt.r1.w2 wl ? rtmaAj tar Snsumrr tyfcplalat. I.l.rrh.»-.. 

you to «> tb. dun»;,,, v i , . l»r»"ITy and t'Awl.n, Hiwtni. | k„„„
'VH I, they bar. C O t. , 1 J » « mad T.mrtly lb, th. „f
where y mi cannot fain* }nnr « blfdren and hwirtlly r»*c«*iiiincnd It.”

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
Wh.a p»,,pl. er. caatMaptattag • trip, 

wbethar oe bast am er plrsinr.. "they 
naturally want tb, beet sarrlce ofctala- 
abt, » fir a, sp»d, comfort »ad ssfrtf 
*•* caacacnwl Employée of tb, WIR- 
UONHN CENTRAL LINBR in paid to 

«Le public a ad oar tralae are eper- 
•tad so ,» to make close couaecttono with 
dlrargtn» lloea .at all fanctlaa pointa.

I'ullmaa r.I.ce 8lc.ptu« and Chair Cara 
oo through tralae.

Illulog Car eerrlee unexcelled. Meal, 
»rred a la Marte.
, la order to obtain this Aral class ssrric, 
orer'^* llekrt ***"' *” T™ « tlcAot

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAI UHES
*0J* /00 W4ti PM*» dlowt evuumito».M. 
Bt. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
flolots East.

For say further Information call oe say 
«gent, or correspond with“*jrc: town. -

General Pass. Agent.
« ON. A. CLOCS, w"'

General A rent,
246 Park etfart. ‘

. Portland, ora................

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
LIONTPHKQ EXPRESS TO DYEA 
AMO AKAUNAV IN SB HOIRS.

55. HÜMBOLDTI
8 Aï LB FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Na Hope. No i

TO AND FROM

Via Montreal, Quebec. Boston 
*«a» York, gad all steamship tines.

For all Information as to aaillapp 
rates, etc., apply " .

B. W. ORBBR, Agent. 
«4». Uorenuaaet gad Fort (ta.

TO— — 

«MKANI,
nmnuml 
nelson,
MILS?

Shm
«rmttnriF 
Mum, •*m,
«T. FAVL, 
CHICAGO,

xml all pc.ia*s 
Jftet aad South

-jS2rtet OOWl
For all Information, time 

etc., call on or ndirsaa
E. E BLACKWOOD,

- a?*M,*er Agent, Victoria,

Rates as low 

carda, ma pa.

Frelrtt and------
British Colombia.

-it

S00 rACIEIC UNE
Dlrert every tee days, 
lay•- Round trip In 
same as on other steamers.

days. Rates I 
Next aslaas 

Tuesday, tfltk July.
And every tea days thereafter.

-.Ç2T.Information apply to DOD- I 
at*. 64 Govvrameat

DAYS-
\82*£#ru

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. I

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

<<Dirigo,,-“RosalieM|
CYfiRY TMWWDAV '

Calling at Mary island, Metlskrhtto. Ket- 
vhlkan, Wrangel. Juneau. Skagway and |
l’«>r full particulars apply to Caaa.11 

I'evelopmvnt Croups ay, Agvuta. 32 Fort 
•trevL Telephone 616.

WASNiNCTOfl A ALASKA SUAUSHIP CO. 1

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. “CITY"0FSEATTLE’’

Balls from Outer Wharf
THURSDAY ............................... . .JULTSUTH
FUIDAY ..J..... ..AUGUST 4TIÏ
SATURDAY .............................AUGUST 1UTH

will remain long eqroigh for passengers to 
‘m «MfyihJtiét .vf Interest. - 

For information, rates, etcr, apply to 
_ IXYDVX KLi. A CO.. General Agefits. 
Telephone 880_______64 Government fit.

Across the fonflneiit
Bylb«

"Imperial Limited"

TUtt lartevt and b«jat equipped 
Train croMlDg the continent.

Train* leaving the Pacific ^ Coast 
Tuewlsy*. Thursday* and Sat unlays 
connect at Fort William with the 
palatlat lake steamers “MANL 
TOBA.’ " ALilKRTA’ end “ATHA 
BABOA" across (he Great Lakes.

For full particulars as to time, 
rates, and for copies of C. I*. R. 
publication* apply lo

B. W. GREER, Agent.
Oor. Government and Fort streets. 

Victoria, B.

D’ CARLTON...----- viaoeral Passenger Agent 2Morrtaon «treat. Port la 5. 0tt7 2

Charles Hayward,
(Established 1867k *

while he was travelling In Popth Anterhw. 
•od points out the result of It as a tri
umph r.^ photography: -

bnt -U ft n
"> »«T eeweg. .us'

y«, ™»td. tb.w»h. tar J.H, would M
---------- M Tb^r^,:

_ __ PU ___ _ 1 have uted Chnmta-rialu's Cough
niigbty latyraattng m.t'nrwi Tb.—. ! u‘,r,"‘d4 In my family fob y.an.end nl-
nr. ,um>i»utlag- fathww. and font, of thi.i'r i îîe,‘ wlth «nxxi melts," Mya Mr. W. B. 
trastuiont of th» „rt.m..o. „ "^iv il, lMp*r of Bl «i». CW. “For email chil- 

»«*' •haraH.-r. why ,2? ,,7" T* î?ü‘ «Wutl.Hr eftertlre." For
__ ?.. *»ie njr rieuderson n-».. WholesaleAtn.rloun there now f,w eoùie Î7 Î*!? 7* Jfv^eraon Ilnoi . Wh

......................»'«*** «»-j Agenu. Victoria xod Vattcouier.

Victoria and Ttxada Island.

STB. CLÂY0QIJ0T
WILL LRdVB

ytctortg for Ngoalmo, Thursday....... a.at.
Nana I too for Triads, Prtdar...............Tam.
T.xadx for Nanaimo. Katarder......... 7 a.ta
Nanaluio for Victoria. Tuesday..........g a.XI.
Knrx WedDeaday It 7 Victor Books I 

return earn, day.
J&'r,"'" k»*lf”ôùrwd ot at Port*'.

Funeral, Director and Embalmer
Government street, Victoria.

SEAMEN’S INSTITOTE_ ^
J ” , STORE STEET, YICTOHIA, B.C.

•----- OPES FHCX 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M
The Institute Is Vw fof the n*n of 8*11- 

««d^MEippiug gene rally. I* well sap.

K«1 with |)rt|H-r* and a 1 empiram«e bar.
ter* mar tie sent here t«> await ship*. 

A parrel of liter*tare <«a be had for out
going *hlp*o on application to manager.

▲U aw heartily walcooMb ----- ,

Sound t Alaska Sltaosbip C*.
TIINB CARO N«. IB

«abject to .bang. wHbtrat aorte.

STR. UTOPIA
FROM »=ATTL5dDAILV (EXCEPT 

Ar.' ?S{tlTwwid.'*•■

4 ROM viCTORIAdDAILY (EXCEPT

Lv. Victoria ........... ........
Ar. Port Townsend........V!........ t3nf
Lv. Port Tdwnwud
Ar. Beattie

dodwbll a CO.,

1-30* 
636 a.m.

kK«.wSlciw0ooij“i n̂NVA‘'--

-AND—

&N.
>-

Oregon SliwrtLiue
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

arcs, •‘Astjs^ ^

Spokane Falls & Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
Th« only all rail route wlthou» 
ohanee of oars between Spoken a, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Aleo between 

Nelson and Rosaland.

daily trains.
g-noVt^ a a Antre.
' " e.ni....... Kpokane.............«t» p.nt.
lid* a.m......... Ruaelaud .........3:36 p.m.
8:10 «■“................ N.lsoa.............. 6:50 p.m.

Close nmaewtloa at Nelfoa with steamer 
fur Koala ud.all Koot.n», Lake Pointa 

1'aaaeug.ir far Kettle Rire» and Rouad- 
daflyCr*** r»*“‘e«t at Marcus with stags

<5. O. DIXON. O. P. A T. A..
«eokAoo, Wish.

WtjM fast Mail
THE NORfil-WESTERN LINE

«StiSr -

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and 
Chicago.

•team heat. Plitük" liibi™

E. B ELLIS,. Gen. Agent, 
_fcatua.iULBURT, G.pri_ 
Portland.

_____ ^

Tkl* assura* P*g—agora fr« 
-onnwtioiis.

tw

TW 20th Ont try train, “the 
flnest train In the world," leave*
8-10Pp!ï W *** lu tL* «*

Ji. W. PARKER, •
General Agent, x 

z 6U6 First Avenue,
Beattie, WaA

EflHIC FOR '

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
to Mil Wednemlay, 

. m., for^ HONOLULU only, 
to s%U Wedneaday, Aug.

NS. AÜ8TBAUA 
July at, at IP p.S8. MOAN'/
6. at 10 p. m.

i ';1' to.c<wiXfArotk. An»., god atria 
TOWN. South Africa.

1. D. NPRRCKI.ES a BROS. Co.... , Agent;». 114 ILmtgomwy olwt.

Ag&ney Atlantic SS.Lines
.«uîi. RBiTAw 8Ü‘,B

THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
400 Government 8'reet.

Victoria & Sidney
railwav.

uet*M* *«— —

daily i
lea., V'otorla at.............Trim a m„ 4 00
L«tc Ndaey at....... .8;lS d m., 6:»

SATURDAYl
Jrtraec VlctortA at, .......74» Am.. 200 p.m.
Leave SWacy »t....... .Me g.m.^;16 nm

SUNDAY t
leave Victoria at...... .V;00 a.aw. 2vu amLvov. gKtc/.,............10:13tî: 6.^Î2

^Sreat Northern
’> <î»T,nia.rot Sir».», Vtctcta, ». C.

W {SS. “Utopia” blSr
Oowctleg It Sesttl* with overland Flyea.

i. B. ROGERS, AgL

A1A
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Provincial ^leWs.
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iwwimw»»IW

btttW lean?. Washington Was sentenced 
to six months at "hard labor.

When Ret,ta King was called to answer 
to the charge of shooting Teaele McDon
ald,. with Intent to kill, Mr. W. J. Bowser; 
who appeared fqi;the prisoner, pleaded pot 
•guilty. Chief of PeUee Stewart asked for 
vin Adjournment, the M.TW>na|<l girl not » 
being in^a^flt cundUlon to toav^ the ba8'^H
pltAl. The defence'not tflfertng »ny ol»>ec-j ptxtem-mile creek 4s beginning to give 
Hpns, the case waa allowed to stand over - a good account of Itself, 
until Friday. j On the Wllcog, Phil White And him

T|ie body of C. Banderburg was brought force of men are as busy as beavers, 
down on the CumoX. 9anderburg*s death ; oti. the- If. A M. mineral claim, up 
was dùe- to a ^-rolling accident, whkh wild Horse creek, assessment work is 
happened at the Hastings Mill logging being done.

«ni for mm.
La.4 Hu Bui Steadily Oalilif Ujte. Ike Su 

- Cbaift, if Eurlà'i Sirtece lad 
Allait Lite.

Our earth TsvonIy"less stable t han’t lie 
,Ito crust or **4«r layers of rocks 

has from the earliest a|ee been repeate»!- 
|y crumpled, folded and either .raised into 
vast plateaus over certain regions pr do-

BabyS
Own

Soap__  _ ____________ pressed in othfiareas, (here,/oming the
- amp at Bear river aarap oa Friday. Tha . On t),e Rio Grande an eight-foot Içdge. bottom of th«* mvan*. At the SUtWt it
remains weré accompanied down by has been struck of concentrating ore In fa probable that the'sea covered -the ■■ - - —---------■

2SL-r -T ^ æ mss?*pîmmhte. îz.erzæ ow rtrr;. :X'X Æ*r x.'*rÆ
% - f7* .L r.wa,.tr. °on *tou: »«■* ih.t «n, ,H-n„d *m h», t*™ »Zr ««u,. or dim.tr h.,i „□ uru-g b,i,„s.
“• 10 almoel lromw3"a,l)' “ B“n<1 ot m-P^tlon to lh« Wilcox group, and , ,.oBatant .irugglr betwrau tbr torn- ,l.hiïula), true worm, .bd Th* extinctron. and migntlon, which

says everything Is golhg on famously. tor$a| a^| oceanic powers, but the land trliobltew, had gained a foothohl in the | t«H»k place at the, time man appeared
has steadily gained upon the sea. There w,ui, that time. In short, in the haay, are well known and illustiate in a wayThe shaft Is now down 45 feet and In

solid ore. hare, however, locally l-wn extensive ,|im remote ages Infor»* tin* (\tiobnnn every ».ne cru appreciate how profound
The shaft on the Trask is now do#n a nn«l wide-spread invasion» of tin* land j,„| t|„. hi,,logical for»*»**» ha»l gain«‘d and Immediate g«-o logical changes have 

little over » feet. The vein la five feet by the mm, though-upon the whole the jj,*. victory, and the sens ami »>veu per- i been in causing the origin of life forms, 
id Inches In width and has a pay streak present great oceans have from the ear- haps the land masses of those times > —-A. H. 1'aekanl. M. I)., Ph. D., in the 
ot n inches. It sassays *».», almost all West times bee» eonftnetl to their preu-

kahloqn. ' • .
JÎ. C. Bhlrids»! of Ashcroftf tame in 

y eater day. He elates that he Is here with 
I a✓Uv to deciding on the location pf a 
I sHe.jfor the saw mllL The company have 
J S.eoo.wti feet of log*» down at Tranquille 

and have made arrangements with the 
j owner of the tug Thompson to tow the 

i to the rite* the„choosing or which 
I Win be decided on Immediately. Work 
! will be commenced on tffe foundations 
| for the mill early next week, the location 
of which will In all probability be not 
Very far from the city limits.

4 IIKLSOII.
Counsel for Pasto, ' the Italian that Is 

under sentence of death for the murder 
of Patrick Ryan at Cran brook, has given 
up the Idea of applying for a new trial 
and the prisoner has been Informed .that 
he must die. He views the matter very 
philosophically, saying that he must die 
sometime anyway and If he does not die 
now he will later. That Is about all he 
has to say about his Impending fate.
Pasto Is always under the eye of a guard.
The execution Is set for the tenth of 
Jiext month.—Miner, w.

4MUUB1TWÔOD.
| Dr. G. M. Foster ts rather seriously ill 

with fever. He was removed on Monday 
to the Greenwood hospital.
-A well attended meeting of business 

men was held last Friday evening for the 
purpose of taking further steps to organ-

[ tse the Greenwood Hoard of Trade. A ’ jj,e holder of a liquor license, convicted ltallsts. It Is the intention of tjm com-

Somunk'atlon was re«elvt»d from R. B, ] three times of allowing gambling pn the pany to proceed with development" work
ÎT, who had Choree of the legal work . il(..nwai pr.nil»«i. shall forfeit the said at one*. It haa a «foot ledge and. a a,. rf"7h..".’r.',t"ï«d„âîeaVtbïiia.-» and "note 'haina have Ihmi rmio-l.

' of the orgxntextlon. He forwarded the Ucens#. rhl. rule will apply alao to ca,e. aay, from the surface w.nt «S. ' - ,1. they must have ’° ^ w»r” down and eraard. the Oraln-
,oLmDT,”>whlch mtn **« on *rf n( «•«=.■ n„«. ; Lad 'Z’t£Z«n1L ».*.«« -...................- -.................. — ... ................. .. m-

as to what course ought to be pur- th«* oronrletor to* carry on gambling un 
sued. The secretary was instructed to ' 
forward the net-essary papers to Ottawa.

I The death took place on Sunday. July ;
I6U1. of Mr. W. H. Paton. Mr. Paton

T Must, Kaye the 
genuine, The 
'imitations tool 
very nice> but they 
hurt my delicate SKIN*

tea *1 airTeaxT Boa, Cow. ,'p

HOW

Carriage Itokcr. 
Btoeksmlth.

Etc.
Bsoad $t., -Pandora

and Johnson.

be opened 
and gives

erburg left It. It was an Immense piece 
of timber. The shouts of other men 
standing by warned Banderburg of his 
danger, but before he could get out of 
the way the log struck him on the head 
and. knocking him down,-rolled over him 
killing him almost Instantly. The unfor
tunate man was 8$ years of age.

Tne board of license commissioners held 
a meeting In the City Hall on Tuesday 
morning. O'Brien and Jackson made ap
plication for a license for the Savoy tbs-_______ _ __ ________ __ __ ________

lhe commissioners. In view of recently and expresses him
the defeat by the citlsens of the by-law Belf Bat|„fled with all he saw. 
to authorise the Ih-enslng of music-halls. ^ j. Winslow and W. Bannon have 
took no action beyond niing the appllca- M)|^ their properties situated up Hidden 
tlon. 1 creek, vis., the JesAte M., Republic and

With4regard to gambling the proposed Klondike mineral claims, for cash to the 
amendment to the Llcenw* By-law was Standard Mines of B. C.. Limited, which 
read a third time and passed:- The terms has Its head office In Rossland. but the 
of the by-law, us amended, provide tha,t principal shareholders are Toronto cap- 
tbe holder of a liquor license, convicted

gold. Another ledge 
shortly. It la. SO feet 
good shipping values.

A. F. Scott, a large shareholder in the 
Btmcoe company, went up to the Big

were tenanted by comparatively highly 
organised life forms.

<*ha<w and Darkness 
had beep *u»*eeeded by light and life, 
and the very changes and vicissitudes 

v ' which were so destructive to certain
hud The depression of others exl<*ndmg fm-upt-jjagblc to ad^pt themselves to such 
thrmigh thousands ot teet‘ . adverse conditions, were provocative ,oT

It can. therefore, be well imagined f„rmil Nn(] types lM*tter adapte»! to such 
what a profound influence lh»*æ changes

ent bakins. In the shallow»* |N>rtmna, 
h»«mrM4lonii the great coast lines, th«? • 
changes of level have involved enormous 
extends of” land and sea,

The Elevation bf Certain Regions

dew condition* of existence.
And so it ha* been »*ver since tho»* 

primeval agv*, of which we realty know 
s«> little. The iwtth’s vrpst has again 
and again over extensive* regions been 
rçnt and torn, portion* thrust up above

... (dhets cast down. Wh.de* ptaiean*in svim*. utxail certain . . . , ,aud unmntaiu chains have b<*eu formal.

must have had on the animals ttvii 
both on laud and in the sud. Changes 
such as these in the physical geography 
of th« globe Were evidently the primary 
factors in the modification and evolution 
ef-llfOr ferma.
■ 1s t us examine

Buffalo Enquirer.

camcMrs axd ti moms.
A PAINI.HfMl METHOD OF TRKATMBNT 
The knife and plaster are not now neces
sary In order to core these diseases. If 
you are Interested .send your address to 
fcTOTT * JUKÏ. Box 8, Bowmanvllie, Out.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

dgttvle'd Hungarian, pey bbl.S 
Lake of vthe W«N *
Is»!ten’s, per
O. K., ------1

XXX Km

i'.-odf, |>er lib., 
bbl........... .

«r'UUl......................
mg' per ' bbt

UUg.^.^. . . rjH........

uderby, per bbh . ...

fi SO
• - 
b.au 

5.006 n.ao 
500

the proprietor to1 carry on gambling on 
the premises. 1 _ |

The sudden death of John Robert Mc
Donald, and the mystery aurroundlng U 

a A . . r Is presenting a most complex and difficult
*" "“un'1 ““ 8**'1urdaJ : <x« for «be police to «mrxvel. >«• th.
cbwm.1 a. ever. He «M leHtPK UP on Adv.rll,„ Two men are no. un-
Bunday morning when he reek, over and „,n with .he yehv
in a Lew ^„n^w„ de^h. d^ed j ■ wh<lm .h.rae.^ ,ha .(O

ca'roe hTre taS Ïnd hT. «« '«» «■' n™rtFr , f

elnce been «low* c«Mme<led with th* l The full tact, of the vaae. as tar aa 
city* growth The deceased at the tlipe *>>ey arc at pre«nt known, appear fn the 
at hi. death was the mMot member of , «vldencc that waa adduced to the cor- 
the real estate, mining and In.prance <>■>"•» Inqueat. The primer Berryman 
firm or W. B. Paton * Co. The deceased *“ however, examined, although
was a nattv-, ot Scotland and waa Jliat , nreeent and repreoented by cun—I. 
W yeaia of age. Mr. Paton leaves a Briefly, the case at preoent Manda a* 
widow and three small children, the , follows:
youngest being only a yearn old. j On Saturday morning the deceased. J.

----a— ' It McDonald, was released from the city
*KW WESTMINSTER. | lock-up after serving SO day. on a drunk

TH late John Buie of the customs staff and disorderly conviction. He- appears to 
was burled at Sapper ton on Sunday af- have at once started on a drinking bput, 
ter noon with Masonic, honors. M. W. | and was in the Klng’sf hotel. Cartkll 
Grand Martyr R. E. Walker and many : street. In .the afternoon. ,Here he became * 
other officers of the Grand Lodge were , noisy and quarrelsome, and fell out with 
present. The members of King Solomon 
and Union lodges attended In a body, and 

■ the late Past Grand Warden was laid at ;«nd three* It at Berryman, but. missing 
with the grand old burial ritual. J its mark, the missile crashed Into a mlr-

Th. Marmlor. and Maryland, recently '*"J "l*'1"" 8°' «"?>.«* ‘“““.‘î* T,"
,c':r~r,c^xR.r,rr;„i',,r,i " iî

y ,** ** d*' nuperunt tvpv, uf life w«.
J w ^, K! , “ ,B cu*r»*. i w|th |i„|r due to widespread ge.r

Mr. Hind, of Vancouver, with an ex- -a--------- gradual on
P*?'su “SSïT %m H“^"da.Uf I orSmmt.iu chain.. tl,e ice per-
arifl Silver, anr. two Slocen City dlatrl, t M lnd cUm*tk change, due 1.,
proportion^ - <»r land, and why

Meeenk Provofbt and Newlasw are drtv- may not the engin of the* new forms stup
ing a tunnel to crosscut the lead on the «ceding them have- b»*»*n «In»* to the same 
Black Hussar, Slocan City district, and change»? We know that throughout 
will know In a few days what their big. geologic*! history there have been pro* 
vttrf^ee showing amount to gfg .-hanges in
Jrtd*^ «Æ'or.^ron r ; The Building Vp Of the CW.tocgt.,

r'Kits <>f the mom.tains and fragm«*nts 
of foeeiUferous Strâts being !»-ft here 
and there to trtl the tale of creation 
and destruction, of rejuvenation and of 
sensseene. Due of tbr- grandest restrtts 
bf modmr' KWtbgÿ 1* the history, now 
fairly well workexl out, of the revulu- 
tious which have taken place in our own 
continent.

It should be Iwrne in mind that theae 
great thangt*a. wtosiifrad tiil»l profomut 
as they were, extended through Ion*

Long 1‘ermd* of Quiet rn*t»arati«»n. 
dining which there was a efow acvutuii-

Wheat. per ton ................... 300
Lorn vwbot*». i*» r lou........ gtt.oOf^2h.*s»
I-on* (rrscfced). per too...........JK.«XJ#3n<H‘

40.00 
40** !Sf

ft
<»»ts, |s*r ton

par 18 Ba,
Mailed eata ft», ft KÂ. .\t... 

Rsm^oiTrmrt k. >. m aa»4

Hay (baled) per ten...........
Hlruw. per bale.........*..........
Middlings, per ton ...........

' Bran» aar i*l . - .., -,
fire a ■xwi8,~iar • ty..r.r

Vegetables—
I Potatoes (new), per 100 Iha..

Water cress, iter bunch...........
Watermelon ,L ...........

oblige: per ft» . : ;...........
«’aolHIowér, per bead ......
I get* uce, 3 heads for .............

10 006112.00 
.Vie» 15

IBii
2.2544 2.50

5
4044 m

lallot» of beds at the ocean hottbn», form- ______
HamtotMt; group ,« Hunker creek. * and that through™, ,# time there tom ^

The Delight group, con.latlng of the l~vn a ,.«■«apnudlug pragrroatre dtv.-lup : ‘Wna. ipirkllnm, per
Delight, Calgary, Wuodrtock and AtUn- mint in life forme a proven# uf differ- Inner, rh™ ptrliate am ut a . , «hcrkln». per ft...........
tic mineral claim», situât, on Olveout vntiation front the simple and geu.raliae.1 
creek, have been surveyed for crown ! n,nrv complex or speetatised, a
grant by the Hamilton » Rossland Min- gradual evolution from monad to man.
Ing Company. The property haa » I °ur knowledge i. very limited a, to 
feet of tunnelling, and good assays have **>at took piece hetwesu the time when 
been secured from the ledge. ! our earth cooled down, assumed its pres-

> the bartender, William Berryman. After 
' a few words, McDonald picked up A mug

The survey for the crown grant of the 
May A Jennie claim on Forty-nine creek, 
owned by Captain John Patterson and 
John Campbell has been completed by 
John McLatchle. The showings so far 
as development work has proceeded are 
very satisfactory. The owners are In

rivers rising in the highlit ml* »»f the 
t«-rivr. These periods w«*rv succeed»*d by ; 
crises or i«eri« sis of slow opbearni. Na- j 
tore has taken !,«*r time lor ill this 
Work. The length.of time which elaps
ed between the period wb«-n dur planet 
lnsNime fitted for the <*xi*tence of the 
siiiplest plant* and animals and the 
('nmbriiui period^«f geologists lias

Rev. Thomas Bcoular conducted th» re? ror at the back of the bar. It appears ^
Ugiou. services at the grave. , Um».,Menrral wume tallewed. wtb-V'W^'^raië

The Are brigade was called by tele- trying to put McDonald out. white th<T wh|ch d„lrp. „k, a bond „„ |h, J
phpne to box No. M at 4:30 j> m. on Sun- j lntter resisted. During the scuffle J. Me- -------- . ------ 1
day and got out promptly, running to NelllT a flverÿmàn, weiit• to lhe barteniv 
lower Chinatown. On arrival ihgy found tr> assWtance and while wrestling all 
that a room In the centre of a new block three men fell to the floor. It Is alleged 
had been set on tire by drying clothes that during this scuflje McDonald recelv- 
which had Ignited. The-blase was put *d the Injuries that ultimately caused

his death. In any case he was sulfictehtly 
overcome to prevent him regaining his 
feet, and while he lay on the floor the 
police were sent for and the man given
in charge.

At the- police station^ McDonald pom-

cut sise and shape and b»*cami* fitted for -- - _______ _ ,
life, and the period known a. the Cam- «'•tim.tvU at frum J5.UUU.UUU tu «UK0. 
briau. when the principal type* of a ni- 1,111 D-ara.
mala, with the exception of teplil.a. It-ia protXlWe that th*-..- chang.t went 
hirda and hearts, had appeared. Iiid.v.1, Ml more raphlly than now, and that 
we know a I most nothing at all d--Unite conaequrlttly the evoiuxion of organic 
Ilmut it. llul it. will be readily seen type, waamor*rapidly accomplished ami 

this waa the muxt liWMttkbl and more Ih-rongh giilng than In later timer, 
i^ve'perfodlti thefltoofotir earth. Sir William Th-mpaoh. now Imrd Cay

Tomatoes ... ......
Be#ns, per lb..i7......................
1‘ena. iter R» .........................
rut umlHe-m, Island, «*e» h .... 
Vm-ambt-rs, Cela, per doe.. ..
Kndlwhee. 2 hâiiivhee for...........
Rboberb, per IV» ................... ..
1’*rnS*. per 11» ............... ..........
Turnips, per tb .....................s'

A

t Halmon (smoked), per lb.... 
Ku’.mon (spring). p»*r lb. .... 
Oyster» (Olympian), per pt... 
♦tykU^re (Kneiertih per tin ...
V-«hL |m r ft».. ............................
Halibut, per lb........... .

m

out before material damage waa done 
On Saturday forenoon, a portion of the 

Bcottlsh-Canadlan cannery at Bteveaton. 
about <8x80 feet, yraa Wrecked by reason 
of the ahlftlng nature of the sandy bot
tom In which the piles for the foundation

H. R. Bellamy haa Returned from 
visit to the Daisy group, consisting of 
the .Daisy, Edith and Florence claims, 
situated on the north fork df Hall creek, 
on will h he has had a force of five men 
doing development work. There Is now 
on the property a 39-foot shaft ahd a 
50-foot tunnel, the face of which is in 
copper ore. Work on the Daisy group
Ivor Ko. n 1.,,■ ..An.1 ».l g#A— — X- — *’w —

were driven. The building was merely a .plained of Mng III. and late at night his 
store room, and,* at the time of the col- Jailer communicated with Dr. McLean, 
lapse, all the employees Were In another and was Instructed how to treat him. 
part of the structure. The building is be Mistaking his orders, however, the Jailer 
Ing repaired as quickly as possible. * administered a strong poison. Direc tly 

_ ... after taking the poison the deceased vom-
Coroner Plttendrlgh held an Inquewt up- vlolently. Thl,. without doubt. Ml- 1 .

on the remains of an unknown man. *
wkieh were found near cannery '
on Saturday morning, floating in thé 
Fraser. A brother of the lat<* Theodore 
Holmes, who was drowned with the late 
Captain Grant, examined the remains
whkh however, were decompn-ed beyond ^^^oraffto ",h, "h™pU;,'; Vh^r. he 
Indent!ftcntlon. He clalmc-L however ,arl on Monday morning. Before

hte death hi. deposition waa taken In 
the subject had beem Thcthrory of the w„ he atlrlbeted hl. death to an 
coroner Is that this body has , c«— 
through the canyons of the Fraser as

has been suspended for a few weeks, the 
men being -moved to the Royal Oak 
group on Wild Horse v creek.—Nelson 
Tribune.

k»m«-u*. per r*.. 
Flounders..............

____  . eCrabs, 3 .for...,
hi-rgSTifle Inrlnmiirnie l.«nfknti*n «nd ratty twriod wa. mtHrate*» tiniBiftt'Tspitt PnJ.ce-
Algonklan perluda of geologists, what and violent changea in ils phyaieial con- K*,. * Manitoba), 
extent uf laud then- wa». w «uhjected dirions thin thnro ante oerarmtg: am, 
to the moat radical and .Wrapratd «-•» -h.ngra would have Mod,-I to lu- 

I " "" " changes at a vorh'*ismding reti

ring this luimcns» h long prc-Vnni- Uy. insist»*»» t*hat “the u ori.i at a_ very 
lhc TjaffWaili---------I —- —- — «

THE ORIGINAL Vw# thThere Is only one remedy know# that haa 
lied violently. This, without doubt, saiv- « <*»mibliied a.tlon on the kidneys and Ilvsr 
<d him from dying from the effects of and cures the most cotapHnated ailments of 
the poison es. from medical testimony, these delicate filtering organ*, and that ts

1«t Is evident that the drug was brought Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver Pills, the original 
up before It had time to do Its deadly kidney pt». This world famous kidney and ' 
work. However, the mistake being found liver cure has an enormous sale In all parts 
out medical aid was summoned and the of Canids and the Lotted States.

1 m‘n rem”Wd Uw Wbm he I.BTTKR8 Ttl'r'llK l-KEHIBRNT.

changes. We km little >.f (lotn .i> 
tbeir effects have only been studle»! in 
limteil s|K»ts near I*ake 8»|wri«>r an»! 
»‘1s»‘wh«*re. bnt there must hare Iwm rc- 
js*steil revolutions. This is provt*d by 
the highly contorted and disturbed 
Archaen (Laurentian) rocks, granites 
ami gneiss whi»*h have l»een obse.rvi*»! at 
different points in N<»rth Am«*rica. lying 
beneath the r»4alively lees distnrl»ed Al- 
gonkian series.

At a later time, between th«* pre-<’am 
brian nnd, Cambrian pi rlods, there waa.

"Rggs (Island, fresh), per doe.
Butter (Delta crvamKy).........
Best *htlry ........... . ................
Butter (Oetrlchaa creameryj.

Cheeks tCaaaélaa) ...........
Lard, par fl............... ..

In the organlslms which th«*o existed.
We now paw on to a ir.uch Inter period 

In geological history: that of thc Apt «Amertcnat nsr n>
palachian revolution, when the Appal l- î!*“* <A™S1îS?f* P*r *T
Chian mountAiii* were f»»riu«*d, and there 
were corrx*s|»onding

.Changea 'ITirougbout the Globe.
This was, from a biographical point T»f 
view, the most notable event in (He his
tory of oor1 earth, unless we except the 
«1 pearane»* of man. In its «*ff»*et* on 
life, whether direct or '•indirect, it was

186

Baa. ,_________„
Hama iCadkdlan), .
Bacon iAin«*rtcan). per lb... 
Bacon (Canadian), per lb.'... 
Baton <r,»l!♦*»!>. per lb.......
Bacon ilogg <le*r>, per lb... 
NSotildcre, |M*r IL ... .V......
Beef, per lb .............................
Mutton, per ft».. .... - ...........
Veal, per D».................................
Pork, per lb................. ..

Frail—
Cherries,white, per lb

The number of . urtous letters which are
__ _ _ .. . .. i.tldmwed to the PresUleot ot the 1 liltedJury received during the scuffle in the

. I L _ saloon. Immediately the man died WU- 81 *t“'r»*ver he would a-hmlsh
^otl^ were a!most ̂ mpletely tore from ^ H(,rr>mar, WiU< arrested on the <«»* one uufaiulliar with the fsetty
*J>c body. he Ju y < barge of murder. The case came up In There are many ecceetrir «w partly In-

the police c-ourt and was adjourned till Knur- person, la th. ruuat'17 ah., . ■ujW.I. r
to-day, priabhir’a counaèl. Hr. "WT J. ] It ihulr tteiy to »«,W|MU with the
Bowser. conSraLIng. Later to the after- hrad of the a.tlon riflrvrnlug uiattiws
noon. J. McNeill, who. It Walleged, aa- whk*. to* their dhawdetv.1 mixte, appear

of Ottawa t. stout,tog ,1, "The4 sixted H.rryman to hh, mdrav.w. to to be *>r iprrai. Impnn.aco, One man.
, e)»« McDonald from the «loan, waa also who rigna hi. „.u„ a. vh.lrmau of "The 
arrested to coniwctlon with the case. I I .auiuMlee of Safety." writes a letter 

Es,‘ r . on t The coroner;, Inveatlgatlon, Into Th. every few day* t-.tog of pksa. ouraSra-
aml expe<t y death of John McDonald took place on - ,-l.e and e,-h,ai,«w to defrnwl the gwern-
»or Dwwron -hither the, »" *"">« “ Monday: After hearing the evidence df ,1 n o,,,vent It. law.. Smarttmra
«■»«* «0 -he public works whkh It I. |h<j wltiK.,w« examined, the Jun kte Mm tlteelam, phtu. f„ rlorieg «ml

t.rought In the following verdict : "The lu*»irrectl<»n. N«» matter wluit cvetu hap*
1 the world, the author »*f these lot

it he» were almoet completely torn from 
body. The Jury found that deceased. 

, was found drowned.

VANCOUVER.
A party of thirty-two Frencb-Cana- 

dtans. In charge <>t Mr. George E. Her- 
thl tnnv.
Oriental

it Is
the Intention of the Dominion govern
ment to carry out In the Yukon Country.roem 1 " , ' U,M ”... ' . / deceased came bv his death froiq the rup- js-ns In

mgJÉHsSfeiîî'J’ÏÏHSliîiîf -H„ n„ '■‘«•ta ">* amaif Into,tine.: tltoraSW4 1er. Xertt to 1* »W aeraM rate, M1.grata^ritlsih embassy at Washington, who on 
behalf of the Brttlsh Imperial govern
ment watched the recent war operations 

-ta .Cuham.HanA. J»k.tiL-t*91.. Kits-grr <om:„ 
mandant of the Royal Military College,
Kingston. Ont., arrived in the city on 
Sunday s imperial Limited. The object of 
their visit Is a secret, but as they Intend 
to call at Wlctortk. Esquimau and
other «»a*t ports. It la presumed it baj ----------
military significance.___  .. ',1.............. A Well-Kftawq CartaJiaq flotary Public Suffered

ture being caused by external violence of «lunger, whh h la at onev ret*»rt»*d to the 
some kind and the jury recommends that ‘ l*n «t«lent, wh»*ther he'lie In the midst of
more care be exercised eln leaving poisons 
at the poBee station, to he-ad mtn 1st w
by inexperienced offlcJals.*r

Asihna Pepmaaentiy Ctnd.

The Jewish marriage ceremony was 
solemnised: In the Knfgfct* of I*> thias 

'Hall on Sunday evening, the couple unit
ed being Miss Sarah Groeeman ami Mr.
Jacob WlntjKTolski. Rev. Rabbi S. Freed
man, of the congregation of the* Beins of 
Israel, officiaited -assisted by Mr. 1* Rub-, 
taowltz, who gead part of the obligations 
So the principals. Two little boys, «m* 
mi the rabbi, who have rei-éntly anrkred 
tm Vancouver from lhe Old Country, rent 
wRh their father, according to the Jew- 

iiatUThures. ‘YksMIB-, «t 
the conclusion of the ceremony. 
banO-V a goblet. Whkh at a signal, 
threw on the floor breaking It in a thoua-
end pieces, after wMeh- the ncwty-raadv__ WSÊ_____ ... ___________________ ____
husband nnd wife walked over the broken pvnnd. as only timet* who hav** teiff»*red all 
•Um i s a token of good luck. While Hh** yesn. as I have eaa appréciât.* what 
glass * * a 1 * . . _.,h a idesMtiig this remedy mpst prov«* to mit
thus engaged, they were showered with f, from asthma." Three* Irnttlew of
rice by their friends, who were present Clark*'* K-qK, < «iti«»»»nnd are *m«rant»vd 
. rarawhcrii to iIh**. A free sample will he rent h» any
In large e.ie-eH „n pwaa troubled with asthma. AtWriwi

When Police Magistrate RustteM on I ^ Grtfflrh* A Maepherwoe Co.. 121 1 
TiAe-tlay pronounced the sentence of the Charch street. Toronto, and Vane»»uvi*r. It.

,,n Bert Washington, the negro re- C sol»* ('aaedlan ng»n(s. Sold br nil r„dra Mnnda, t,n . tkxrae uf *'“*■__ «^to, f,to -mpf, toratin. -

for 35 Year* -Permanently Cured by 
Clarke's Kola Compound.

R. I>. Mtt, Eaq.. Kamkiope. writ re: ‘*1 
hud suffered for at least :y» y «-era front the 

. greet upprepwlreeaw of asthma ami abort- 
n«*»«H of lwnth. I had «hiring th»we r«*are 
rtmanlt.d many phyd.laiw and tried all the 
rotiMdicw until the doctor told me 1 might 
gi-t temporary n-fW. hut I would be al
ways troubled. 1 trt.d Dr. Clarke's Koln 
i toupouuiL and after taking tlie tiral Untie 
I ht-t-Miiif grretir relieve«L and three b»»i- 

: **++ ^«mplrhrfr tttrvd m<Mi hew
breath»* a * Bâtarany ai ever. mhT aafBma 

1 ihnyi not trouble tne la the l»*a*t. 1 f«-el
• I If uiy duty to hear ti^tlmony to the mar- 

vidlotis i*ff*Hf till* remedy tuts bad In my 
and w.uuUl urge all Buffering from 

| this «Mreare to try CSaafte's Kola Com;

hard work lu Wa*hlngt»»n or reeking Hwt*

^Amdher man who has lieen writing to 
th»* White Hoi ire for years, signs hluwelf 
••Mbitael." th»* Mcwrenger of the King of 
Heaven.” His eoiutnunl.kfloes an* mort»:d 
ly religious and full of strange warnings. 
He taken it upon himself to arqualnt the 
VnwUUuH with the artab of Heaven in w- 
ganl to everything that cornea up for ex- 
etittive att«mtl«Hi or Is fteforé the nation.

Many men of extreme views lu politics. 
n.Mslhlue, uws4ianl<*s or tbe<»Iogy. write to 
Mie 1*resident In the h»»p»* of enlbalng his 
Interest and miypprt frst* tlwlr h»»t*blré. 
Whenever the newvpnprrs r**port - l|»trt the 
1'rt-eldeiit hue a tmi«*h of lilnese of any 
Sort, many of the perron* who have l*een 
«nrisl of the same trouble hasten t*» eeqd 
hiiu the medicine» that helped them, or 
advise him #»«• sMs* e*4 fSMttmfnt.
- Many of thier ftoggostions ***** tinti,,nM»ily 
.absurd, »* hi!,•• Khna nn- of ifitm value. 
They nil nl least sh«iw the |fenmnal In tie* 
est of the American people In their Chief 
Magistrate. The Youth s Companion.

. .this paper.vngrnncy. Rett» King, the yoqag white ■ *61
woman who on Thursday at mUtatght ('birke'» Kola ConU«onnd h» the only pse 
women ,rf„t n. to »h»ot nmnent cure .for asthma: Is now eueeesa-aaade an unsuccessful attempt to shoot fu|, uewl n,mugh.hit the leading hospitals 
WeshlilfttCD 1» Opera Resort, shrtl ju Knglaod and Canada

President Steyn of the Orange Free 
States, la a big man physically. He Is 
etx fret In height, and weigh* over «0 
pounds. He >>aj» had the advantage of ». 
good education. Steyn graduated at a 
college at Bloemfontein and then audled 
for six years at the universities of Eng
land and Holland. President Steyn la 
only « years old, and Is so popular with 
hte people that at the last election he 
received its times as many votes aa his 
opponent

a«*c<>ri!ing to Walcott. , -•« --------- - —---------  —.........* ?—- r --
An . ... It#*____of vast significaticv; for e«»ut« toporaneons ' hrrrire. j-cd, p»*r .........
A Atn-tU I 1,1,ft with and m, . rak^tratra ..f .to- r,v„- XT.*' ...........

and foWBif of sttata : the rtevate»! plat- ^ntinn wae the interning »»f new types of ptnreppire. each 
eau thus f«»mie«l. wjih Its mountain hlghvr or uwestrial vcrtf*rntew—thus * 
range», extending perhaps for th<msands wi(|, n»b* and lungs, such as salainand 
of mtiee <»v«^ th»* then contim-nt. was pni allll tïu, Hkl. w»th reptiles, binls sn.l 
carved httw mo un tain-peak a wbiU* these 
were worn down by the rains, and the 
rivers cutting through them carri«*il the
dobria into the sea. ----------- —j^— -

One might think that the earth In 
there primeval times was too moch dis-

he Appalftchlaa rangre were ,ùp» 
heaved and carved by rivers Into moun
tain peaks, at the eldae ot- what geolo
gist* call the paleosoi»* age, there have 
h *ens great changes of level and pfcysi-

region. The m»umtam regfjji was worn 
down, to almost a plain, with » Woken

life. Rut that plants and animals did 
exist i* suggested byxj.be occurrence of

tor'M itTÂ'l- «“'■tara.lUu- that of N.-w Enfftand at
élï.. thr^rra ^ratiM, (•"*'«<■ Th''" "Ttto" w« .fal. uk 

forming Ih«1s of sands*one, congloewrate, 
limesLoav. etc. Moreover, the Algonklan 
( Huroniani strata lM *»id«*w containing 
abundant Vartjsm and also coal gas.

Are you Building?
Why not UK our

Stool Sidlag,

W8MM
Tf jnyiir %

and economical covering for new 
txiîldihga, of for improving old onef.

Give* a moat handsome effect — 
ia very easy to apply —offers fire 
proof protection — and can't be 
penetrated by dampness.

By deciding in its favor you'll 
get the !>est results, at least expense.

Write ua if you*te interested, 
we’ll send full information.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.. Limited 
Manufacturers, Toronto.

heaved and tilted up, and the risers 
running more-rapidly cut. deep <*hntm«*is 
through the pUtyao, and ifmmrtain* wrn» 
thus f«irmed: S« vvral successive cycle*»
<if -upheaval and ««Hiring dowti have 
tak» n placcf î’roin the cl«»s«* of the p«le- " 

! ogoie era to the present «lay.
—ymr:^ ftir-nhT^ rtnrti^ —
geography must ha Ye eaiised nmvh var»;i- 
tiou in animal life. At-the time wh-a 
rei»tih*s, birds and Isnists. or mamwalw,
«•waraA^w AlNW.6stlfcî. jraSISlra
lowlands, with their vast swamjis, to 
temperaje uplands, stretching up. per
haps, to Alpine summits, with possibly 

ILiuiiAsL tiLLeüL âUjM. !k' “JL. 
per parts of the mountain vafieya. New 
Zealaml at the pr«*s«iit «lay iMf 

A Sub-Tçopical Belt of Tree Ferns, 
while the mountains lowering above bar,* 
near their summits fields of ice and 

f glaciers. In* Mexico only about twenty 
«legrere from the e»)uator is the ternir 
ate plateau rising above the tr*»p:esl 
Mt. and further up the sub-Alpine 
snow-clad peaks of Popocatepetl and 

; Orisalm. So the appaluvhians of the 
j»:il»*«'z< ic .*»g»», tin* eryptognmnu*» forests 

- ami their animai life may hgv»» bc»si con- 
fiiMsl to the coastal plains and lowlands, 
while on the high»*r. <*iM»lef levels may- 
have existed a different asrei

lemons (Vahfonils) per dog.
F.«*mo»w (smalt) ..........................

Orange» «.'attforu'a ae«-dlings) 
X*nh-nela ««rangre. |**r <lo* . . 
Apptre. pre-lb . .. ..........

Aprtrot» . ...........
Apricots ..........................
drape», r*«*r lb ... ..................... .
Rlaekberrlea. per lb ...............
('nmiot* (red), per Tb...........
Currant* white), per It*.........
Cnrrsnie (Mark). ô«*f lb . 
CiMwelwrrlea. j»Cr m
Rawi»lû*rrt»*ii. fSWP 16" . .............
V«*a re, 3 lt*e for .......................

Poultry—
Dresaed fowl (per pair)... .... 
puck* (p«-r peB ............. .. ■ • •
Turkey* jper b., live weight) 
Diuj:. <lr«*»»«ed. eafb —

mm

Stoddart's Jewelry
65 YATES STREET,

Stoddart’s Watches
Prkea ewer lima ever.

9
N. B. —We fllva Tra4la| ttsatga.

McGILLUNIVERSITY
*... MONTR-EAL.-------- ---------

*—xeixicK rasa-isjo
Matriculation Examinai lone, nreHmthary 

to the various Courses of Study; alii be 
held as under:
‘Faculty of Arts (Mrn and Women J
**Facu:ty of App led Science....... : Tbiur Sip. 14
Faculty of Med&e.......  .. ............J

JFarmlty af.Law------------- ---- -------Tuea- Sep- s
Faculty of Comparative Medicine |

and Veterinary Science............ / Sat Sep. «6
•In the Faculty of Arts ♦ Revised ('urrt- 

Vrjlirai) the courre* are open slab to PAR
TIAL BTVDKNT8 without Matriculation.

••la (he Faculty of AppHed Science tbo 
«<>urw* ' in Civil. Medianhul. Electrical, 
timl Mining Bngla» « ring, ChemhMxx. uui 
•ArrhttectnTe; gte ITiio ojk?!* to. PARTIAL 
STUDENT* without Matriculation.

Kx«iuUtiitiou tor first year Entrance Ex- 
hthltlon* In the Faculty of Arte, ranging 
from |00 to |125, will be h»*l«l on the 14tû 
M»‘pfeniT»er at Montréal, Victoria, Vancou
ver. Winnipeg, and other centres.

The Rojial Vktoria College» the new reel- 
ilenthil «-dlegv for women, will be ready 
for «4 < upnllon In Septe mber. n

The MH «III Normal Hch»*I will be re
opened on 1st Heptemher.

Particular* of Examinations. .a.u»1 copie» 
of the f'nlchdar, containin'.* rull Infurma- 
tlon an to‘Coéditions of Entranre. jNmroeo 
ot s«mly. Regulation» for Degrees. F.xnlht- 
tinna nml ttrholarshlno. Fees, wtr., may be 
obtained on aimUcallon to

W. VAUGHAN. Registrar.

Notice to Contractors.

dti mutom. b.g.
KaAl*«l tenders, proprvly ln«lora«*L will 

be received by the Hou<irkble ttu* Chief 
WMBi iFî.#*M and Work*, Vh: v “ 
torts. B. up to 12 no»m of kgonday, the 
2l*t Angiwt next, for the erection and 
«•ompietien' of a Court House at Rossland,
B. Ç.

Drawings, apec4ficatl<m*. and conditions 
of tendering and contract may bff seen at v 
the Pn»vi*M**al Oovenimeut Offlces at Vic
toria, Vancouver. Rossi*ml. and Neleoe,
It. Cr on nnd after the 27th Instant.

Eai-h temler must be acc<nu|>a nl«*d by a ah 
actvpted bank cheque <»r rertlflcate of de-' 
posit, made peyaMv to the nnd«*rulgeed, x 
»*qu«I to live per cent, of the amount »»f 
the tender, m security for tlm »lue‘ fultl!- 
nicut of the contra<t, which sheit be for* 
Mt«»l If the party t«*nd«-ring decline to 
enter Into contract whni <-aHe»l 111**1 to do 
*0. ur If he fail to complete the work con
tracted - for. The cln*quee of unsuccessful 
(•■ndereh» will lw returned to them upon • 
the ♦•x«N-utlm »< the contract.

Tenders will n.*t lie «'«»o*l<U*r»*t unless 
made out on the form* supplied, rind 
Mlgtosl with the actual signature of the 
tenderers. ‘ " "‘w*

The («sweat or any tender not n<‘<?eaaar11y 
•
W. 8. GORE.

D**puty * Vwiiinlsafoeer of Landp A Works.,----
I.iumU and Work* ln‘portiu«*m.

VlcPrta, B. 0-, 21st Jnly. 1899. «

1.000 1.75 
l.fifl

200 »

RS

CURE
ftU'k HewW-he and relieve all the troubUw mrt 
fient to a bilious state of the «ystsiu. iuru a» 

• Dima*. K.raa. Dro.ilara^lM.tra. art*
satins, «ate to tie «tie. fas.

B« adaeha, yot Cjrier’r Lit (la User Fffla fV 
•anally valuable ia ConUi^k n. ertug and pro
venting Lilt annoying complaint, while they she 
evrrectall«2ieoiRler»o?theet«*aaehAUs'»«‘alp Ujg
) 1 ■ n l 11 iiiilain 1I111 tin ala Even If uwy wj#

A. B., FRASER, SR .
8ELLI.NO agent, victoria.

AftkMvard .them* nmpiala were wijMxl 
tmt or xrxish*m-e -by wtl»set|tt<dit ehnug**» 
and new Hf*e*nbl.iges b*tler adapted t-t 
the novel climatic and geographical con
dition* took their place. B«‘stdc* the 
changes in the shape nnd contour of 
the lund. the exthUYton of certain form* 
waa undotthti'dly ni«lt*»l by the (<tniggle 
for »*xistenc*e. or competition. Thu*, dur 
ing the age of r»*ptile* the*»* CTeatirrc* 
domitwtt»*d the »*arfh and the *ea. it 
took a long time f**r the birds nnd beast*, 
after certain lowlv form* apiteared. to 
gain a foothold. <*omf»rtitl«>n drove the 
bird type to live In the lair, and > the 
mom mais burrowed in the «Mlttf. lived in 
trees or rim over plains less frequented 
hv reptfies.. At least. In « way not rot 
gnderstoffd. the_reptUes in part died out

ianethey would be almost rrtccleea to those wht 
suffer from tu. ««listwUsi ig 1 ns*|i iMaikhul ft

to without thsar. ims aiwrwu*

ACHE
4v.. arer'rtctly wgrt»Uo *:>« dd w*t F*F"J 
_ I ut t v tbclr yenti* setioo pie*** Uâ *»•• 
ônethem lu ri*l*atWowiSl flr*foc|L Ikt 
ta^ruggiet*Ttre-wbetk ors*ntby a»a*

' CAflTtR ecDtcmt ca, «» v«*

halE MBoa Mftia

A~-

Nitfce to Stoficcuttérs.
-Keeled tciHicw. aeeompanted by plane 

Ml Ived byis,, still- tie- r. • ix. •! 
nn<lvr*tgn««l up It» n»xm of Thnrwlay. 27tli 
h,*tM Ci-r Muiqxlytng and fixing hImhH ninety 
f«»*t of granite ooidng or curt», t«> be set up 
round the ftwtntaln at the GoveCnmcut 
Ground*, James Bay.

v W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Oiuiunlsslouer of Laud* & Work--.

Land* «ml Work* Department
1Ü

ntiNtcH'AL Nwiee.

Sewers Rental
flven that the . 

e last day for _ _ _■
___  _ e year 18UU, under the
Sew'«*ra Rental By-Lawi 1898.

In default of payment at my office. ('Ity 
Hull, *>y the said 31*1 day of July, the 
said rent will be collected by prtsvea of 
law. CHARLES, KENT.
Collector of She Corporation of the City of 

Victoria. /x-a
Clty Treasurer and C.»lloc tor » Office, 

Ctty Hall. Vteterle, B. O., July IV. 1KHV.

“LAND KBOIHTKY ACT.”

lb tb. Matter ot tb, A ponction «f_Tbj 
KuX.liuh Quart, Uompaay,
Liability, for a Certificate of lodefeaa- 
lble litiv to the Eca 1 half >f «actions 
six (til and rerea («1. Range Set en 
«VH i Uusmlehan Harriet, and the 
wr*( hitlf -*f Section Htx (til Range 
Eight • Vit 1.1 <Junml«*han Dtotriet. ex- 
,.pt pert (4.7V) acres, thereof, wftlch 
was by deed dated 181 h December 1>M5, 
cM?4frt 1» The E*quUualt and Nanai
mo Railway Company.

Notice Is hereby riven J bat It la my In
tention to laaue a Certlfirnte ot Jn'b‘fe*s 
IMe Title to the above 4«ml* ta Tbc Kok- 
«Dab Quarry Company l.tmtted Ltwblt ty. 
»*n (he tat »Cay of September next, unie** la 
the meantime a valid objection thereto be 
made t»» iw In writing by e»me person 
having an »**tate or latereei therein, or la

P*rt a. v. woAvton.
Reftotm-Owtal ' 

Land Begtgry 0«ce. Victor a. B. C-, 18th

—ra * ‘
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' SHIPPING NEWS *
HAFFEN4NOS OF A DAY AlONQ 

TM< WATCAFAOMT.

du uinclaiivs tnewc; ‘

A Rutland Lilxual Who Ttifak» Sever*! 
Mihitikv* liaw Been Made.

Df. Sinclair. of Hotnilitml, the hero of 
many a hard fought brittle for Liberal
ism ia the prorhu-v of Ontario,} is in the 
city, aad iflteadiif toipëmï the mfmlMer 
of the week iu Victoria. 0r. Sinclair',

. : •
the, counte Hon/ Joseph Martin ha* foi 
low «h l in the present strUiued relation* 
with the Prouder.

*Tt ia not a tjwetfon of wbat actuated 
Mr. Hemlin in asking for, Mr. Marlin’* 
rytdguntnm at ail." he huJjI this morning.

J-. W. Harrison*» coat rfrcutar for the 
week ending Saturday last say»;. .Dur
ing the* Week there have been three ar
rival* « f coal from British Columbia 
with 10.$43 tons; four from Washington,
8,306 tons; two from Coos Bay. 710 tons; 
two from Australia, 3,706 tons; total. 34.- 
K-t t*m«. Coal, Umihamo l*- becoming ,au 
•carve for-the coast transportation: that 
It is with difficulty sufficient can "be had 
for out*. Immediate requirements. Freight* 
have been marked up. and owners' de
mands are. readily acceded to. Several 
new steamers will become local colliers
Umraarbutthayw^ not 7* .niw.. „„ w„„ procure .ml
8u.ln«. locally In «he fuel line .how* . The nroin-r ,o„r»e. he nay.,
no change; prices are stationary and de
mand fair. The Honolulu coal demand

•Mr k-wlle k«* thk.lW «» •*«?!»»' iïLJ^nHï uVnf vi.*3i* i-*" *"* *«”•*■ *w» lia» rotifriud • from
.... ..........♦ ..t ...... ........iw ,.r ti,.. ..ni-.. l.fFwew m***. tt-e of in» w.* ■ . ,rt a*-.:.-.....resignation of any nie;uU*r of the cabi 
net. and Mr. Martin should have com
plied at once."

'the calling of a caucus to settle th? 
matter Is also strongly disapproved by 
the d«H*tor. who claims that it is at van

has not abated; yesterday a charter- for 
there from Australia was closed at 17s. 
Cd. per ton. August, 1906. cancellation, 
more than a year hence. Such an occur-

prartlce. The proper «ourse, he says, 
for Mr. Semi in to have adoffted was to 
hgl •• * alh 'I ili«' return of the Lieuten
ant-Oovernor and then asked for th? dis
missal of Mr. Martin. Had His Honor 
refused to acr Upon the Premier's «up 
gestion, Mr. Hemlln would then have 

-

.A MILLION DOUARS.
history of the trade, and demonstrates 
that later on a çoàl famine may l»e ioôk- 

• <d $or In Hawaii or higher prices will • . ..
rule there. The extreme rates paid for C Mdüca Saja Xtat/RM be Atlu. s Uut-

... Mouoluiu wiu . ygrrier# Ip ..... _JS*1for ”"°11
Australia, from seeking this port, às im
porters here are prohibited from char
tering at current figures; the cost deliver
ed here wofild leave an assured loss. Not
withstanding the freight advance on

Shortly byftfTv the steamer Queen, 
which arrived this morning, left Jun
eau, George Rice, the well known Hfcag- 
way packer, arrived from Atlin. bring
ing with him a beautiful $Ni nugget tnk-

Sporting flews.
l.AWlf TB8W*. ”

*'là ,glorforts weiitber ni».! lb the pnitetif'#» 
OT éppn-vlsifie gathering, the annual 
club tourney of tin* Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Club wa* ont I mini yesterday afternoon. 
’Hu* following an* tW eewùH» of the gaiuca 
played after the Time* went to pr»*ee :

I-1. Tattoo mid Ml** Tut ton (ree. 56 of

northern reel, the eellln* rate» now pro- „„ fr„|u Pjup He report» that
Vallin* here leeve a liberal margin foe ju.|Ke Irrln* I» di»po»lug of eentaetad 
prom and but little la yarded, detlverlea a, |hp raU. „f ,*,.,llv . and
being made direct to eonaumer»; by thla tha( matter» for hi» consideration will 
a further margin of proflt la secured. *,*.11 be fiuiahe.1 and the judicial, power

-i—---------T“— —------ , - then again tranaftrred h> the gold com-
According to a Port Townsend corree- m|,tiijon<,r Work has commenced again 

pondent. Capt. Meyer» of the American: „ lh(, rlvek,.
.hip John c. putter found it moar bene- Mi)n„ „f ,h.. Pareotu Produce Co., _____
Octal to come to thla- port. He arrived wko ba, t„„ roturue.1 from Atlin. rote | j.’thT 
ber» from Honolulu on Sunday In tow ,hv f„r thi, at »l.
z. f « I,Ho, 1 Inn Intoiiillntr fit go Inin .out row. ! w * ”1

I
It. n. rwhr |»w« 1»| beat l». M. Uogera

(owe 151-6-tt, 6-4.
O. H. Haruard and Mrs. K. Crow Baker 

(ree, 1-6 of 15> beat K. T. (’«irnwaJI and- 
Mims U. laoeweu tree, .'id* of 15)-6-4. 1-6. 
6-0.

ft. It. Tootey tree. 13) iH-at L. Crease 
(iw. 15)-4b2. 6-1.

A. J. .O tteilly tree. 15.3) beat P. S 
I-nni|#maa of 15) -by default, j

W. T. Williams and Ml*.- Williams (ree 
»u.i Miss Ward (mv

■
J. k\ kVwikew ftawe 40) bwfcl^Ue V-. J«Ihh

•tM (ew».IA8) <» •<. 'll. 6-3
It B. Powell (owe 301 l*eat B. <i. Ooward 

(serai cb) 6-4. 6-2.
A. I>. Sever» LOW* 15.2) bttal K. A. Jaco#* 

i.
• • H1 V.-" Wonttnn tree, -tfi 3» twit W. H. 
laoiurley <w. 15.21-6-3, 5-6, 6-2. »
_. Jlr»^Jf!ôuike« had a very cl nee game with 
Mr. (1. Joli mu on and for a time it
looked a* if the chamfdou would have to 
m.bhilt to defeat. I laying with wonderful 
steadiness, however, ne managed to turn 
the tables and received well earned ap- 
p<ajuse for hi* eonvendi* of a puwdbte de- 
fent into a eredhabU* victory.

Mm. K. Crow Baker and Mr. <1. 11. Ber
nard met M1h* <i. Idocwen and P.'t. 
wall In thy tulxe^ diaiblc*. nnd a very ke«*a 
straggle was witnessed, the first named 
< .uipu> winning.

open tourney next week there will

Peryonel.

lb»M, Buth-r. uf VSatuUtoo. ia nt Ui-‘ Occi
dental.

W. W^ KtomMe*. of Ottawa, "Is- g| 'the

W. Pa hie aud wife arc atjjiylug ut the 
Victoria.

K. P. Unrig, Q. C.. of Vabowrer, |e at 
I he Drlard.

M. ■(*. irvlau<l .of Montreal, 1^ « guest at
.

John I). Hwanw>ii, of KAinloop«,'ia at the 
New Ktiglntid.

exceptional Interest a* Champion fiaai 
f K i'**4-ll. c\ (tuum>ioii U. A. Hard, mut"of the Sea Lion, intending to go into takkOOl).

the drydtx k—for the news that rate* are News was brought by t^e luincra wdu* - r ,.(i.r».t t ut
■ nî". ""Î.ro “'I'"1 ftÙï*'A,,i“ l,y " : f* VH.rU tcuut.

tTiM the .Port Albert was to go In before t.l(r||t Jmun(| nugget wn* taken out of Xt ti.eTl.ra 1o ^ th.» !h_., Wl>rk
her ah. left for Port Townsend The cur- ou Hpnic, by a Sw.-lc, who own» the J^ia fnH11 ,„H „n, ,p^.a., Ib..
rcapondent »ayl. Th.rottcr.rilcd away ,.loilll The nugget ,» about half uWU.. w 111 1„. n,. crowded during the
from Honolulu and l apt. Meyers tmp- Otter ami Rttbt *e«*m to have gone lutoerw*-* .

-------- ------ '■"*
cording to agreement would *end hi* bill rrwk are to he hnd for n Fong. T TO DAY’S HAMLS.
ct health by mall to the authoritlea here. The In test pnxluet of Wright creek. ! IL*-sumlng at noon 10 very ho*, weather.
For some reason It never arrived and the fraction between five and six .shove Dis- Champion Poglkea egslu dleplsycd won- 
I-oUtr would hava been fined 15*86 for er>r«T. fw a Ittmp of gold sftteoji ounce* d*rful *teadiiâ«*w and won the gnum fnsu

visit to ^’auoouver.
Misa ÇÎ. Christ it- wna a passenger from 

Vancouver yeetenlay.
A O. «Inclair. M !>., of Rowland, la a 

B*.«st at the Dominion. ___ -
|l«-v. Mr. Payne came over from Vau< <m 

v«w on yesterday’s Islander.
J. Ur*ham *ji<l wife came over from 

Vuuiiniver on yesterday*» tihttUT:------------
A lax, tirant and J. H. A. tirant, of Na

naimo. are guests at the Occidental.
A. Mack aud J. II. Tuilier, of Portland,™ 

ara al the .Dominion, en. route to Hono
lulu. ............_____ _______ ____

Bsiph Hmlth. M »* P.. came down otr 
to «lay s train aud registered at the* Do^ 
edition.

Henry Young, Jr,; of the. While House.
!««• raturaed from a hud mss r(4H to

t‘ha*. Vi*. Arerlll. of baa*son, came «loan 
on the Quean this moruiug and U at the 
VW-taria.

Hon Joseph I Martin, attorney-general, 
returned fr^ni Vancouver <m yesterday'*
1 sinister.

I>. J. Monit. of New We»troln»t«T, came 
brer from the Mainland hist night nisi is 
at the Drtard. -v-

A. W. Neill, M. P. P.. Albernl. ami <7. 
<" Munn», M. P. P.. of CUIltfenck,' nr* at 
th« Dominion.

«. tt Bears and wife, who have been to 
Du»st* City, came over last night aud ate 
•t the- Victoria.

W. II Hay» anl? of Mncbowia. waa 
««mug the «Frirais from Vaneotfver on ye*., 
tenlav * Dlander

J A. Clrdhwtune. of the B. T. Guide.
• '"lie ■»' t-r rr-am Vefcetwvef L-st n!i:')t m l 
L at the QueeuV

F. J. Deane, M. P P.. <4 Kamloops, who 
la In the city to attend the catpma la at
Htw-Naw-Ragle «tir •

QCKER RECORDS.

ETt-rybtgly knows about flu? great re- 
eorda men hare made in hundred yajpd 
daahro, running lung Jumps, bamra-T- 
throwing, nul the like. Here arc |i:mr 
rgeorda net so familiar:

The Dawson Fire.
■ecorda not so familiar; h ...
Th^rr I» the performum-f t>f J,,i.n \f». f . ..Bcfuce concluding 

one. When he once kHlcd and dressed] 5 I

A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

Ob*. I^ wtwurhtmat nil
■ for mikln«,vnrui hw.# a. ------ '-'J" •

cord.. That happened »îtLn ye.ro '•» (5* *509 ^.ta. f5'’5aB4^rb5f‘. o^Te?/.rt^raTîiwTWÎ
but coloy, the tradition.- of Chic.gJ Ï™ i£L ‘‘.'wa'.^ ZÎT'raîSÎ' f“"?'* 4''Cll'ng?.d yro ran m^
atock yard. u thi. day. i ££ro*°?^ .'^3ag,0,i,^,er'*Æ wbVit'C^mo’^,"^. ^ Jo^lS^Z'

Walter Dennison, on the same day. In*uran«'e en route on ca-go may be effected at our offl<?e |f you no desire. If row 
dressed a l»n(lock a trifle more fastidi- W eb % ™,a,ke .rllapld i,m* IV**}** * tow for yon peat the lafcee.

I vicTORIA-YUKON TRADING CO., Ld.,

mills at bbnnbtt, r. a
BRANCH OFFICE, DAWSON.

H. J\ bell has retarneti frmn the Si 
whither be Went to lo*pe«*t the White Pa*a 
and Ynkou railway. „

Thomas Parle, M. P., ret anted from <M

onsly, “in the market style," a» it 
known, in 4 luinu es 2Û seconds. - 

Pat Fitagcrald dressed ten sheep in 
32 minutes in Newark, N. J., in 1883. A ;
Herman butcher, of Erie. Pa., dresned 
a, thirty-six-aud-oue half-pound lamb in I 
2 minutes 30 seconds.

Teddy Wick, in his famous Loudon 1 
shop, did op one eeiebrated oec.\siou 

a “*»>* hi 13 açç«MHis, and Teddy's 
till le girl Nellie shiiv»^! fire men in 2| 
minutes on the same occasion. For,f 
steady tonsorial expertness perhaps the ! 
record of W. Lloyd, also of London, 
has never been equalled; He once i 
shaved thirty-fc.c men in 12 mmntc* 28 
se«*onds in a tournament. Tito repott1 
d«>es not say where the subjects came ! 
from, what became of them afti-rward*. 
or wliidher they ever came back. j 

(i«-urge A. Fisher, of Detroit, dress-1 ' 
for iparket 200 chick»* is in 44 minute». 1 
•ThatrtrT'ÏWW about every 13 woe-4 ?B.;2T.’28.^2WYlti?» Sfrial, 
onds. (ii-orge B. Randall, of Taunton.
Mam, has the reputation of .having ! 
kiUed nnd dry-pickled 103 geese iu 0
hour» 55 minutes. —------- ---

Homer W. Oawfiid is a club-swing-

HEAD OFFICE, BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. CL

____ jr~^- ——
Menufactii-ers of
Every Descuuiio.n of Clo‘hmg

by WH! I E LABOR Wholesale Dry Goods
VICTORIA, B.e —

theheld a special meeting to Fee that 
cigara were up tv the ntandard.

------- - ................... ... More than twenty years ago Prof. !
er of New Lisbon. Ohio. He ouœ swung Cartier waltied aixtccu cvnsccu lve 
a pair of 10-pound clubs for *ren h«;urs i kours in Tammany Hall. Prof. Julian ; 
continuously to an irregular accompa.il- Cari»enter. of Philadelphia, apuo around 1 
ment by an overworked pianist. | for thirteen hours without a rust, John :

Hanlly. less wonderful, though more **• Tbeis play«-d th«* piano without a ; 
4» line of “fancy" than "en«Inranee" i tmomeot’s let-up for twenty-seven hours , 
work, wa* the exhibition of E W Mof- ‘ en4 nineteen minutes in Philadelphia < 
gan. at Pkteraon. N. J.. in 18#W. He &Te J**n »flo. | \
manipulated a pair of 4-pounders in 3«6 When Tom Canfield, some year» ego , 
different movements an n.iis, at the Point of Pine*, run a mile,.swam 1
mating * toTUT of 2,311 revolntibns In Jfi ^ B>He, walked a mile, and roller-skiited ; 
minutes 15 seconds. That is about two M mil* io *“ hour, he did a rare ^hiug, , 
and a half revolutions a stvond. ! *oa*t*thing that stands alone, for where •

Jaek tiriffith* an AnstrSlian. swimg a! can ône 6,1,1 * rollerahatlng rink and a*! 
pair of 3 pound 3-ounce clubs for 36 runn^nE track handy to the seaahore 
hours without n 11
combinations tv vary the monotony. The ™” 
rWNt tty* be wsg somewhar out 

en be fin

* — -------- ■ ------- *’'»ti Biiirrii 'iiiiutti i*«-nui »'muiut^ro u uti nun <u* gnuu* ir*»ui , ■ i , « „ , -
violating the customs laws. However. jn weight, which Was turmd ..ut by L. r R in-,:. » hi...ugh glilug very Seevy ! tewa ^ Blghl.XiMf». Barb- and f*«».(> ( ' >«**. who pushed a
M* 'eVbtit to Victoria to have bis whip A Dunning, say « a late i of the At* 4 ndti* >|r. #. H, T I »r«ke, the-rcteran i uiet Wlu el TaBeoRvgfc.
YT^ùrifdàfid F<*rSftea, eared TiTFltamn." for - îîn rBITu. " hhx mtxcc t s «11 t<4d. ’ wi^i.i.r ni th». m.-kni m*» « iU«bi of hii ! ^ * Dritoe.- E I" P., f

uv There is a huge negro ia a Georgia 
Of swamp who U eredit^l w>tb having k»H-

________ j ed more alligators than any man' <n
ï. M. Mackinoity, another Australian eerth- He Falks up and hits them over 

cut through n tree 4 feet 8 inches in the bead w,th an axe—for t^ir skins. - 
girth in 1 minute 41 seroiwt* There is ‘NvW York Wurld.

;H» has «u tragg* i* «11 t..i i 
tni of the Townsend eus- but. of «'•kurae enialler «me*. Five of .dd time fini» sud showed the y<Miug*t«r»

* Mj these eame - from Wright, and the sixth, how the aauie was played In the good old
Jtftft Til C-fl 111»» f l-a mi W'llluta* .. fllutlit if»». Tk.. - - - - - . * 1$30 70 earoe from Willow creek Sboirt 
11.000'Tin*! up from Pine.

toms officers, when they talked of fines, 
he presented a clean bill of health from 
Victoria. B.C*. and Instead of being fined 
was regularly entered Had he come 
straight from Honolulu nothing, .would 
have prevented a gS.OOO fine.

J. G. Davies, of Juneau, according to
rews received by the Queen, ha» ren- _________
tiered a service to maripers by staking City says that although there was gold
out ths channel over the bar north of ..........................................
Juneau. He glx-ea the following dlrec-

ntOM EAGLE city.

So Plan? for a Pwir Man—J. Brown
Tells of the Clean-Vp.

times. The aw* folh>w :
J. F. Fou Ike* (owe «»» defeated CX R.

I'ooley (Fee. 6-2.
W, T* W|lll«m* ira»*. _|6> «lefeated F. J. 

r,"
t B. IÎ. T."* Drake" tree. 4.D'def*»at«^l <**, 
j Berkeley live, 3-6)—64Î, 6-1

tlona t» navigators : On passing north 
fcin Juneau, facing the bar, 4éave the 
1tt*t 1» states « fbet td tt# WfT; fwave 
the next four stakes 30 feet to the right;

- ifSve ^lwi mif four gtahea g |»fi-te-tke. 
left, paae between the two remaining 
stakes, one of which stands on the Ut
il»"* tide-covered Island at the beginning 
of the bar «n the other side. The stake* 
are all substantial posts securely sunk 
Into the ground, and 1f not removed will 
romain a great. Jxolp to the many who 
navigate thi* channel

Steamer Victorian wilt not be ready to 
run oh August 12th. the day on which the 
Fifth Regiment band intended to hold 
their excursion.as work being done on her 
will rot be completed until a few day» 
later. Messrs. Dodwell A Co. are put
ting considerable work on the new ferry 
steamer, and when completed she. wilt 
b< one of the finest- vessels In the North" 
Pacific.

J. C. Brown in a letter from Eagle 
• ty says that although thm* was gold T,,fc* w hkel. |

to l»e found, still it is no pla>e for a Toronto Telegram says: 
pi>6T man. or a man without any prac Minneapolis has gained madways af aver* 
ti«-al mii-iog Mt>eriettce. He says th it **** ***rellmew att thmngh the city, slid 
a great drawback to the advancement or flflJr “*lu** ot ri*bt»»lid Mcyrte paths.
m mr srw f»w mrVm* nr,* s»*v:* ^ài««r
eral recorders on rat h .creek, aud that *<‘*lvity aa«l Tp**! sense of the Minneapolis 
the.tioa/usio# that remits from ronfliets. wwhs b»ve-*...■»prri apeeial paths 
together with the absence of law. dia for themselves without bnpalring the quad 
<i>urag«* the miners. He says that the - «•T the <4iy-s nwds.
usual method of s»*ttling the disputes is *'har h««e Toronto to sh»w tie the
*»y a miners' meetiug, really little better orgauiae.1 activity and good **>nse of this 
than .-nob iule. He sajs that there is a «Ify's tbiawand* of whrHmeo? 
movement on foot to consolidate all the Nothing. ç
different districts ami bave «me genor.il TftewttiV» roads are stibatantlstly wkat 
recorder lo;*ated at Ragle City. He JAoy would have Iwen if there were no Id 
thinks that J. L Walker, a Seattle man, «Tries on earth.

came over from 
ths M«Inland last evrtrtay to attend the 
government eauens to-night 

K.- M. Palmer. Inspector of. fruit peats. 
w«a among the htnn«*wanl bound passen
gers on yerierdsy's Islander.

Monro. M f S. aiMl At,». Hot. 
itffMB, 3. T. P, wiw pewengHM m«es 
Vamconver on yesterday's Islgtîder.

\N W. Sk«dt. Wtnntpnt; John Boyd, Van 
ronver: and John M. Taylor. TriWHo. sr* 
sm«mg the recent arrivals at the I Ward.

IbTbert Wheeler. t»uokk»-v|ier of the 
Western Vui-m Telegraph I’o.. returned

|,l»ct flight from a week's, outing on Howe 
i Hound.

VIOTORIA MARKETS.-j-loaded freight car weighing, all told.
50,900 pooinds. three hvt up n slight The market shows'Hltb flintitatb.n this 
grade itt -Monnt Clare yards, Baltimore, seek, the price of fntit moving * ittrte 

r*V* e,°- I wUh the disappearsn«v of wane varieties
Wm. I»wney, of Philadelphia, opened, and the advent of other». OoosriH-rriea 

ICI0 oysters in the presence of a room 
ful of witnesses h» 3 minutes 3% sec
onds. Frank Barrett, at a down-town ! denre.

w. H. Lhuss, Uwllau sg*ui at Uam*u»,X« »3^k>*XWHUda,' -ptettvng ia
I» at the Orient*1. He was engag»*1 as 

T^teWtetay |n the, Indjaa. aw lj| the .cuwri
ysfterdn#.

Miss Fits ree. of Dâwwe Oty. who -rame 
down on the Alpha nnd made her home 
while here at the O.xideotSl. left last night 
fur Beattie.

Aimaig lh»* passengers by Ibis morning’s 
(mat for the Mainland wen- Alexander 
Kegg. V. V., and J. B. M« KlUlgsn. wh»> are

will probably be made recorder, as hi* Minneapolis t>l»-ye|lats are willing to md»- 
frien»!*- are all working very hard for mit t<> *p**c|4| tsxatbm f.*r sp.«clsl privT- ’ 
him- i lege" The $i |ier annum which Is iwid by \

Alnnit the amount ot the clean-up*an.i rach of -the rood Impnwers la the begin- j 
the prospect* on the different ereek», ni»g of the good w.>rk. The-yearly f.-** ,>f 
Mr. .Brown says- '• jj$l fratoi so many lh.msand wheelmen pro-

“Very fet^* claim* were worke.l near ‘ vidés.-a fund which can In. *ui,pi.sii.s»t»N| . . , .
Eagle, city last winter. With the Cx by un.wy -fmro the mnnlcljwllty and U^i, |,'”î ‘!2 ,h<* hn’*lu‘‘1M ,u,îu at tb*
eeptbm of Bluff citek. Wolf creek and tuLtou -i.-* • urtarw

M. B. McBride and wife, of Missoula. 
Mont.-, and Mrs. Ilngh McBride, of Kllenw 
burgh. Wash., are gweis at the Ibmiluloo. 
oil a pjrasure visit to the <4ty- *",

John 4' Hettb*. ll. of Vancouver; V. 
Smith and V. J. Hart,‘of Montreal, and 

llllaiu Gauldwell, of IVinmto. are

roptloH of Bluff citek. Wolf creek an.! tattoo fr.ai. the .tale, ami whlA' I. (|,«t.
A|m-rM*a« .-peek it ta mnertr summer <«M8f wwked mu In . noth*, and «ten*,*
work. The grew teat iliaeoefrlro mail.. In of a agairtn of tiT.-grie path*

Steamer R'ojve.Marti of the Nippon LiV",wm Ho.to.lnry and Tewnmy-fpr mtymtire TSIWoro who
Yusm Kataha line wH* probably reach « i ***” ^ *N.‘ll<'6 «'Iflim* In the wotild ol»J»t-i to a f*r of #1 per annum If
port late to-night The operator at Car- “I*1 rh"nn<‘‘ "f th^ V«ksn. This last they were guarsnteed >.n*1 roads In return

d.Morerr was made by George Hall, tm thrir mener T.^m.o wlNta.|Hrn shouldport late to-night The operator 
manah TttlfiT reported that a big steamer 
waa seen bound In about 25 miles went of 
Carmanah at 2:30 p.m.. It Ik thought .that 
•he Is the Rlojun.

Steamer Utopia will arrive at the oute.r 
wharf at 5 o’clock thla evening on her 
way. in from the Bound. She will load 
two car loads of sheep’s pelts for ship- 
IflUl Mil finit then cmfiA'Ih to her own

Mrs. Henry Villard. wife of. the railway 
magnate, waa » pa—ugrr by .-the (Jtteeu 
trotti, the hT_her, •»«*
H. «. Villard. and hi* wife. TWy are 
nisklug their home et the Drtard.

Dngahl M.-Arthur, the well kmnvn KWh'
from Sen Hie Wl,e„ the, Tir-, h«.n to riTVan^TJ «".^unTTw ,l,‘'r "* **" '»
«ink the shafts all the old-timers ridicu work In partnership with the »*lty and th * ~w* "w **•"'**

**»i Hall and his associutea, but before provlmw for the Intprovement of the nude, 
finyoc* km*» that goli wa»odk.-i>rered
there Ha!I had liH-aled about "500 acres ! 
of the old channel. I panned ont three 
pans, in thd shaft and got $1 from the 
I»ans. Mr. Hall "is ont for hydraulic
machinery >ust

CRICKET.
“W. G." BCARK* THE CROWD. 

There ht rd «musing hlst.try attached to

She will sail for the Sound at ' hcr^jbortljr. In fact, the future of
8:30 p!m.

: ' * '1 ' ;
passed Carmanah Point, bound In. at 7 
O'clock this morning. She did not signal 
or show any letters. It Is thought she 
is the1 steamer Lakme from 8t. Michaels 
to Beattie.

. Steamer Queen City Is 'due to-morrow 
evening from Cape Scott and West*Coast

, « pld»b»gr»i*h which Mr. Hawkins took of ;
U i

the Portland, came over to Vtet«*4a last 
night, having come up by train from the 
Csllfigwinn cspltai. ; HI*, claims are turn
ing out 4»hcn.ww*nally well, and- Mr. Me 
Arthur will return to the East at once, re
maining twenty «lays, when he will go 
bflt* to Dawwoft.

Ita-Th, depend, upon the Mteeroa:,,! w** l*',1
working or hrdronllr mining I r *,ll"n ^ "r"”'1 »"throed ao Ihl.k'r

~r: IT Trailer ,„d ™ÀVw..„. «f s,- 'T** »-*•
nttle. mad. ,, atr.ke on Vongrea, gulth. , '""Tt "T?" w n ' *l:l‘
whieh run» *1.5(1 to the pen nnd onl, five ToOthf,,! **•> •
feet to he.lr.M-k. Since thla dlaeorery * »*ri*htor.Un. on the plate, the
throe has been quite a at.mpede jo the ."TT “* . '• «"*
*•!<■*. J. C. Olaen Irorro in . few day» "* ** r M'™- “*» ~
for SentUe with *110.1X10. the renult of M'f "r ,ir*"- bM «" «"hoot effril. In 
his work upon WotT qrrok. Ab..ut ten »'",M »**«
eiainaa were worked upon American have been taken If-“W. Cl." had. not de-

POLITICAL LEADERS AND NOTE.S

The Vritm* Minister, according to Mr. 
Lm-y it» Che Htrawl, rarely takes aot**» 
as a preiuniuary t«> taking part in » 
il«•bat**. A Fenjenc* Chat strike* I^ord 
Salisbury I» burnt in upon his niiemury. 
When the prop»*r moment com»* he 
quotes it wftlmut lapsing into para
phrase. ' 10

A colle ague-of the Vremter*» tells Mr 
IxUcy. he onee spoke to him admiringly

■n* m»w «leawt mt of the market, while j 
blackberries aro beginning to «■.«»♦* In evl- f 
deuce. Potatoes- have fatten la price 

restaurant m New Yotk. openM 2..V» w,m«»what. being »|u^ed at $1.50 and $2.uui 
oral era in L hours 10 mluutee 43% see Oat* have fail**n slightly IVllowIng are 
omis. Jam*** W*4nhurt. a ko In Nea- the quotathH»:. 
i*»rk. «penefl 4M* cl*m* -cn<m«* for * 
g»K»d big chowder—In 30 minute».

G. A. Biixt, of Minneapolis, ptR in 
4.320 panes of glass In 7 hours 3 min-
«tea 20 twtwtd*. exclusive of stoppa god? 

Prank Sioewaha laid 102 bricks in *

Joints and using a trowel.

mh^ 992 1»rlct(* in 55 minutes. He waa
assist«tl by two offbearer* and a wheeler, 
but even so. this record stands out.

1*3up, the. city of shoes, produced a 
man of exc^ing dexterity in a taster 
in a factory ‘there. Aided by a single 
helper, be lasted 432 pairs of shoes in 
8 hour* 40 minutes. This record has 
been extent for nearly ten years.

A unique sight was the ràce between 
two skilful workmen in a twine factory

Ogllvle'e Hungarian, per bbl.f 5 56- -
Lake of the Woods, per bb... &-.'**
laUrk'i, per bbl........................ 6.50
O. K.,j>«t bbl............. ................ 6.00ti 5 M
Kn«jWe'Flake, per bbl................. 6.00
CJfifary Hoag...... ............... 5.50

r xZx* ** .......
6.00

Wheat, per ton ....................» *).<*Hi35J*)
Grim twhriyLiwr id......... 2b.outt2h.UU
Corn «-racked), per ton........... *7.00*60 00
Data per ton .........;.,\............ 37..501*40.00
Oaliueal. per M) Itia. . «UK SO
Rolled oeta <B. A K.04 

.................... ~.). Tib sack 80

of Boston H.mic ye»rs ago as to which Vegetablsa-

RoUed oats (B. A K.). 1
rid-
rfsy (baled) per ten.......
Straw, per bale . ............... i.-^ !
Middling», per ton 23 (
Bran, per ton ............  20j
Ground feed, per ton................. 2K<

yè 006412 00 
50« 75

could turn the greater length bf twine 
in a week. One man was from South I Potatoes Ww). per 100 It*.. l.SOfe 2.00
in a week. One man was from South ' Water cress, per bunch......
B»*ton: the other had come from ther ,rfrt ................... 40ft

joînü and the NitoPn Si M** * reek 4ttk year and ns near as I have vhwd » mAht* »f ****** '* thi* wottderftil gift. Lord «aliaimry
atrororo^on Mon; I- due from ' the ti-arnmt!from*fe:üll( iltfKXXt I..!i Ln «“•«»-»t>uw 'ft.' the groond a.elgritlak eM.ia(oed Hum be nJ..pt«Mt the habit from 

. MOJ Jakon-from ench claim Ore, -Jl«l ,«»„ 1 l,‘l" Aw » «tiro, he .wiled ou; :1W TW»1 «re* <*otae,I •4*1* .tnkon from ea<h claim. Over 21*I men
'"r_.ayg.jwar.jt, work .m-thi. jwrok.: WRita».;/1":’' "'■» V. f «5!3US»^5!!Î&J.J. felt hopelewaly hnmpeved with • written

«learner AthentaTta StantroT k» taken om.on.idro'ald.dori'’1"'' * l""- «roêneë: «Bgar.KSrife n' XnwntawaSWRU terwidlng
--* —*** —***- iJ--* - - few "full pi tehee to leg." Then the crowd . them. Feeling the necessity of mastvr-

dl*| cr*<Ni with an alacrity which did enrilt ; ihX the prwise turn* jit partiqpkir 
to tbe»r ac<|ualnran<-e with the pose 
the hiti*ipan. -GasseH’s. *(

milk of Belfast, Ireland, with » 
cord. The South Boston man, John M. 1 
O'Donnell, won the dh>nte*t. Putting 
la ten hoqr* a day. be made 2.407.000 
meshes when Saturday night came 
around.

Peter IlAley, on January 29, 1887. near 
Shenandoah, Pa., turned 100 sheet) w lj 
hour 47 minutes 47J sect-nds, accuraieir 
timed by a travelled,

W. Loed'in, of Fargo, N. Dak., re
moved .sixteen old shoes from four1 ___
horse* .and reehod the bum-h in 33 min ruh_ 
utee. " I

Samu**| l»op. of MpKeeaport, Pa., In 
1887. hiisked 140 bushels of corn in It) 
hour*. He did not stop to claim ri-d- 
ear privilege*. ' t |

Walter 8. McPhait will write a poem 
oo your thumb nail or a - history on the
back of a gas bill; One»* be wrote on; _______
Ah^back of a portât cant the ninth to Farm Pr 
twentieth chapter of 8t. John, with 
three verses of the twenty-first, in à»
10,303 w»>rd*. V n

Over the wire B. R. Pollock sent 200 
words In 5 minute* at a telegraph tour- j 
»antent. The claim ofi. foster work has ‘ 
been made for several.

Iu typewrltting. Mr. MeGurrln. of 
Canada, repeating a single sentence, 
reached a speech of 200 words a :nin- 
ulq, Tlu* methafijÿui. will respond to 
no (aster touch. In ordinary correspond

CauMfiowiT. per head ...........
Littiur, 3 heads for ........ ..
(jettocsk 4 bde. foe............. ..
dtiasL tier ft .
OuluM (pickling), per ft..... 
Gherkin., per lb. V..........

?ran«, perjh..X!!!.
east née ffi ...............................

( utuiubtc*. Island, each ....
Cucumbers, Oils, per do*.. 
Radish***. 2 bunches for......
Rhubarb, per tb ............
Carrots,, per lh ..........................
Turnips, per Ib ... A...........;

Salmon (smoked), per Ib.... 
Salmon (spring), per lb. 
Oysters (Olympian), per pt.... 
Oyster* (Rasters), per tin....
Cod, per !ti...............
Halibut, per Ib..................... ..
Herring..........................................
Smelts, per lb................. ..
Flounders...............
Crabs. 3 for.....................

Eggs (Manitoba), per dtos.v,. 
Eggs (Ieland, fresh), per dos.
Butter (Delta ecnuneryl.........
Best dairy .............  ............... ...
Butter (iWl.-han creanwry >.

Cheese (Canadian) ......................
Lard, per Ib...................... .
lests—
Hams (American), per Ib.........
Hama (Canadian), per Ib..... 
Bacon (American», per tb....
Bacon (Canadian), per lb.........
Bacon trolled) per tb...............

Odft 1»

Ntw VANCOUVER
COAL CO., Ld.

------------- NAN6M0, B.C.
SAW*» a tonte.

Mined by
White
labor.

*«•

■fit Protêt He, 
ItlM* Net Cm!

Good fuel for cooàuag stores

1 Best Protection 
Li**4 Lamp Cool

$4.25
cook.ua stores

$5.50
Per tea. delivered

KINÛHAM & CO.,
„ *4 FORT STREET.

• Sta* Atrat. tar Vlctori. tor tb. New
• WMtogtaw CoLierio.

TriMkia» Cs* No. **7.
Wv*, «or. It. (S*rotV« Wharf. )

......................................... ...

I

We have the Best Values

If Ten Want o Bargain
tt f"t TOO M..O..J to loan

ta auto, to suit at low rote at inter

F. e. RICHARDS fi CO.,
„ n B.™1 and lamrant e Air at a.
r.o H... VU. 15 Broad Street

coal. She will sail In à few day* for San 
Francisco *to be fitted out tut a United 

, States troopship for Manila.

H M S. WaropTte. whi< h replaco» H M. 
8 Impérieuse -ws flagship of-the PaellV

_ coast squadron, ia due bere <m August 
12th. ' -;

Steamer Alpha will sail for Alaskan 
port* this evening. She is loading freight 
at Turner Beeton’s wharf.

United States cutter McCulloch will 
leave fw .St. Mlohari and the Bohr lug 
Sea on August 1st.

The 88. Dailey was pur< ham.*«( st Ben
nett by A. Stracwy of the British Am
erican Corporation. ^ ^

The Northerit Pacific liner Utenogie 
reached Yokohama from this port on 
Sunday.

R.M.F Aorangi will sail to-morrow for 
Honolulu. Suva, Brisbane and Sydney.

Steamer Bosoowit* will sail for Naas 
and northern way ports to-night.

Steamer Islander left nt 1:1)0 p.tn aAd’ 
connected with the train .»«

Steamer Clayoquot returned last even
ing from Tekgda.

The death, is announced of ex-Mayor 
W. B. OlllV^nd. ot 8t* Catharine*

1 N 1 12 Mow discovery on Bluff 
crock. The Buckeye Mining Company, 
of which Judge 8hea. of Everett, ia a 
member, worked property on Boundary 
ind Buckeye cr«H*ks.‘ Judge Sh«*a mid 

me that the season.’* clean-up would not 
W Jsaa than $75,000. About seventy- 
five men are aorklng on Hlate creek, a 
trihnUpr of Forty-Mile ereek, and are 
sanguine aa to the result. When the

nstcr touch. In ordinary correspond n
encev Mtaw Mire E. ttir. wrfiti* -0D '«uMfc " IMr^tiir:” 
a minute for five minute*.

Isaac tt. Dement, who holds among
of J phraw* a* they dropped "“from the li)»* j-shorthand writers the place held by gralt—

YACHTING.
I>8SPARING fH>R ATf.ANTfU TRIP.

'
I** ketchrigged for her trip aertwa the Ar- 
lautlV, a ml her hull will l»« at nngttaeiied

of a delmter, he gives‘himself up to the 
task, and rarely finds himself at fault.

Mr. Arthur Balfour in lesser degree 
share* fits tmelele gift of prsctsff mem
ory. A* a rule he ia exceedingly frugal 
in the matter of note-taking.

Like Mr. Gladstone, Sir William Har-

. !>IT L
Muttou. i»er Ib......... ..
Veat, per »....
Pork, per ».

Cherries, white, per » 
Cherries, red. per tb . .

new* of the Cape Nome ntrike reached ^ n novel «ml specially »l«**lguiii »y*t«in ,*onrt, and nil parliamentary debatifs of 
bore a uuinber of -the floatin, population [ " “ ‘ -- -----■- ■- -• *>- •—*wrew br.u*e* ami I n Her tni.l
went down the river bound fur the .neAI will be i«tnip|*«d from ••ml to end wltn

•creS trusses «ill then lie
“There wnx a good deal Of Kick nés* l**d fr.au *i»le to Aid»* and www»*»! out eâtil, 

here all wlut^nrhnt, through the effort* ,h<*7 ^r bard against the *tny*. Similar 
of Judge John I). Wallaee. a hospkiil "«•rows will lie l**d from the l»llge to the
was erected, where the »lck and desti
tute were cared for.'*

deck, mid when uU urt* ^«rc*.d up the 
hull will be ***<mvd ?rg»tb1lt all chance .of 
wwkliig. nlralnfttg or giving In any dinv-

Alÿ .aitcutkm iiag ..lately beca ealied to ' «toe. 
cyclist*, particularly those wh.» sprint. I 
riding rispidiy, especially on nn upgrade j 
or ou « road that i* sandy; they almost ’ 
all of them open their mouth*: not be-1

,hO •>«*<■ ï*"*»I ob.tnir.iion., but ! -------- ------ -- „
loo niiw Iho naa.1 |i.ro.*« ItioniariT. , | „M|a,. Mr. J.-rarj'.
nro not ,,*000111- raawy to a.lmit of a , Umriryl M,rm.o wt,„ th.. (i-.olw-a-l 
«nfllrlrnl anpplj- ttf air for the trork they I . ». . «•»*«•<
an- **W. t bare » number of L „n.| iSr. Bro»^?.
en^** of pulmonary tubemilosh which 
luive occury»*»! iu what are called “sprint 
er*'’ in very powerful young men. whieh 
without, the slightest doubt have been thf 
result of month-breathing occasioned by 
rapid ridjngv^hrough dnsty road* and 
highway^ »a*1 have described. -G. A.

THK TVHK.
4JOODWOOD RACES.

(Associated Press.)
LondiHi. July 26.—At the seinnid «biy of

Lit «-ham was sec- 
Merry Buck third.

THK WHEEL
UAItKllI.il IIK INilTATF.D 

Coipail K. G. Jkirr. of T*e»Hii»,.Jiii* advls- 
e*l the officiai» <>f the C. W. A. that Cooper 
H/irrolil. of Seattle, 'has been replaced on 
the amateur list.

the first rank, he i* at his best whin, 
suddenly called upon, he plunges into

Sir William Harcourt is a voluminous 
note-taker, hi* big. a* distinguished from 
hi* grout spwehw lu-ing almost entirely 
nnd from tin appalling pile yf manu-

Mr. Chamberlain rarely trust* himself

Mr, Mctiurrin among typewriters, took 
down 400 sordid a minute last year., . . .

In the matter .of quail-eating, there SSJSKHti 
have been any number of claimunta of^. — ‘ ^
w-ortl*. A. M. .Troutman, of Wash
ington. put sway a bird a day for thirty 
days. Colonel Thorntol). of Atlanta, ate ; 
a quail a day for twenty-nine days, and 
on the thirtieth day ate two. W. S.
Walcott pte two quails a day for thirty 
d*y*.

S«m o y(*ars .igîT Charles I'earsAll 
■wallowed five doie-n soft-boiled egg* per, 
day for six consecutive day* in a New 
York restaurant. He took thirty eggs 
iu th** morning and thirty in the aft**r- 
no< ii. About that time, April. ^884. the

of i.otw. But they' are not extended. A 
*h«»*t of trotepaper usually serves for 
their setting furih

ÜM biadder G, A. It. BflB|-Uvof

—Bobbiuet Ruffled.—Curtains are the 
■weU window drapery, graceful, stylish, 
washable ami inexpensive. Ask to see 
them at Weiler Bros.' new store. 2nd

If there ever was a specific for sov one 
complaint, then Carter** Little Liver Pilla 
ers a specific for sick headache, and every
rxs - ■>»

—Superfluous hair removed by elec- 
j trolysia. El«*ctrlc l*arlors, 114 Yates 
street. •

held a bvan-eatii.g tournament. A Mr. 
Baker got sway with *ix quart* of beans 
in *40 minutos.

mgn sandwich-maker of Paris, 
against time, and on u wager, once cut 
2,000 sandwiches in nineteen hour* and

Ia»mtms (^’wllfornl*) per dos.
locmons (small) ..........................

Oranges (California seedlings) 
Valencia oranges, pec doe ..

Apricots ...... ...... ...........
Grope*, per lh ...........................
Blackberries, per tb ...........
Currants Iredl, per n> 
CsiTMMa i white). i**r fit .. 
Currants (black). i»**r lb .... 
Raspberries, per lh .....V;; 
Peers, s Tt*a for . ......................

2S
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PAHEKGBM..

Pro .tramer lolatidro from Tincouror- 
Mro Mira Cartvr, Mira A.kou, t)
IV Muoro. Hon Jo* Martin, Win It ttratU 
J K t'oomlta, Thra Karla, Mr* Earle ;lml 
famllj. F J Dtur. A Headi-r*..!, B ll*. 
*u- AU* c VhrioUe, Mr. Kara Monro. Mr*
J U Pro. J O I ra, w u Harwi.-t H oar- 
mU bat-l, J Brown. Mta* Torokott; -V- i> 
Swanaon. Ml* BtHhauS, B G Morttan, 1 U 
Hrvaaan, J J Muratar-1, Mira ll.atper. Dr 
Hhirlatr, J W late, T C t'umntiog*. A J 
M.-I*>ilaa. II Wkorlro. Un H-.-trar, W 
Maakaj. H Staroltall. r Berry ma u. Mr* o 
ilerrjnttan. M C Irolaod, R Jardina J

I .mat, tiro tiro, Roy l-ayno. Mia* Ittttlilr,
R M Palmer. „F ,J Hetiltrell. Juo ll.*-d. 
Mr. W A Rkipi*.ti. K P rtavla, J U It.nr- 
bunt E Car.., Mira Xoot. R OUvro. M J 
8trole. F A York. E K Kami. J M Taylor.
W WIBoK T at l'-a Id well. Mr. Wii.on, 1 
S Ja.|tilth.

Pro tdraater Vlaple from the Komel - 
W fhantberhrttt, Mr» ntambertàtii. -in* 
Willow. 0 M Southwell. J W MrltonuM,
II II I.tira», M Smith. Mrs K Hume. R 
Saura, it lt.inm-mi.n, Mr* Bann.-na.ui. D 
MnArthur, Mr* titaadlri-, j K Whaetor, 
Chna rhabiller. H Illuminer. Dr Rage. Mr. 
Raro. Mira B.W., Mr» Hluer. A Johnao-t. 
Mra Johtwoa. Il Wright, K Oahorar. J w 
Rotirota. Mra Roberta. Mra Andrew». Ml»» 
Andrew». W tl Payne. Mra Payne, A Pool.
J Iirlmike, R IJgn,». > Joeea, tl X Hrwhey.
J u tiwtito. A Ma,*ey. F'F A dim*. Mra 
Adatno,: O Korh. I) Mi-Artbnr. Mra A K

TR-f-rentre n Mt«l run. #ttrv Manr.n. w jt-werr. - 
■ra Pool, ,M* Ha I me. Mira Stullh. Ml.» 
•Miller, Mra HlHlgro, Mra t'ralbwong, Mra 
H.NRI. It.*! Htèwart. Mra Rtewart, H B' 
Mellride. Mra MeBridr. J 8 Falling. Mra 
Falling Ml* Fuller. H II Oxford. Mra 
t htfor.lt Mint Gamble, Mra P.*d. N A Plot 
b-r. Mira F«M. Me> KUngeh o tjeaalen. 
Mira f Hiver.

Our baby bag been contln,naily trbu- 
ifcbled with colic and .holers infantum 

■I i pince bia birth, and all. that we could
forty mlmiiea. She u*e<l tip twenty-two. do for hln, 4M eot >wn more
Item» ... 1 I. .. wra.ra.wu flu* r. t * !. . Lu*Wham. in the procemt. One of the beta j llum temporary relier, until we Irletl 
on the last- New lork State election ; ('humlierlaiu's Colic, Cholera an«l Diar- 
wa* that the loiu*r should eat n dozen Remedy. Since giving that rem-
raw oyster* in sugar or pay $10. After edy be haa not been troubled. We want
sating six oysters the loser paid.rr à r • .fULij Mr* , > to 7*0 this testimonial as an evl-
, • ■7- ***• of Litchfield, C.mn.. smok 1 dence of our gratitude, not that you 

ed fifty cigars In eleven hours without newl r to advertise your meritorious 
taking a drink Herr Knopf, an Aus-1 reme<ly.-G. M. Faiw. Keokuk. Iowa, 
trlap. stnolcwl ten large tIgor» «n two, For sale by Henderson Bros.. Wholesale 
hour*. The Glfutndel Smoking Club, Agents, Victorlg and Vancourer*

CONIICUKK9.

Ter alesmer Islander from Vanconver— 
HimIsou's Bay Co, E O Prior. W l^cfcle. 
Parsons I'rotiue^ <!#>, W J Anderson. Hpeett 
I*iri Martin * R«ti»ertson. Turner. Ileet-.n 
fc Ob, 8 Ioriertg Wilson Bros. Stork ma 11 A 
Dawley, J H Todd A Son. Ewnmuin. II A 
Co. Victoria Cheiuhal Ce, II Oanaietiael. -, 
Beaty A Go, Iooeweaiberg A Co, Naval 
Store............ ..........'________ _____  "...___  . .

'■■»>»>! "«mil ~“n
O B nmnfmb A W Knlgbf. VAR TeW 
pkonevO>. IT O Meson. T N Hlbben, Uw 
wenberg A Co, Jay A Ce. A Maekie. G O 
Hinton, Hook A News Co. E A Morris. 
Turner, Beet.m A Co, G A Rb hanlson. Wm 
Jackson A Co. J II To*t A B-m. W WSlbjr* 
Weller Bros. J Parson. B C Jobbing Co,
Thiw Enrle. W 8 Fesser * Co. G C Ix*o- 
hsrd. Veto A Brook*. °Brsckipsn A K*»r. 
Wilson Urne. 8 J PUIS, O C M Co. G 
Carter, J A 8aySar*I. A Ilaslam, F W li
ses. '» yâ

To get relief from tstitfesGofl. bl'.roim- 
aess. constipation or torpid liver v.ltbont 
disturbing the stonwch or purr*,eg the 
bowels, take a few doses of Carter’s Uttlt 
Liver Pills.


